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Rural New Scotland park 
easy target for·vandals 

VOORHEESVILLE 

5 to run 
for board 

By Mary Pratt 

New Scotland's 58-acre town 
park on Swift Road is a delightful, 
carefully maintained place with 
facilities for all kinds of activities 
at this time of year - from 
softball, basketball and tennis to 
jogging, picnicking and observing 
nature. Wildflowers will soon be 
blooming in the woods and along 
the stream, and the quiet walker 
might catch sight of deer and 
grouse or an occasional fox or 
wild turkey. 

However, a walk through the 
park this spring shows what 
vandals have left behind -
broken bottles, damaged signs on 
the "vita course," ashes left from a 
fire in a trail, several birches and 
pines chopped down and left on 
the ground, the siding of a shed 
shattered by hockey pucks. In 
addition, town officials report 
that gate chains were stolen 
during the winter, the shed's door 
kicked in, and the electric meter 
smashed. 

·~ 

On the foot~aths. not only carr 
tracks of joggers or deer be seen, 
but also those of two-wheeled dirt 
bikes and three or four wheel all
terrain vehicles. Although mo
torized vehicles are not allowed in 
the park according to park rules 
and regulations, signs warning of 
this rule have been removed or 
defaced. 

Richard Wiley, a nearby resi
dent who has observed both 
problems, said, "The three- wheel
ers ride round and round the park 
like it was a miniature track, 
ripping up grass and leaving a 
muddy quagmire. People cut the 
trees and burn them. The park is 
changing because of this destruc
tion." 

Another resident commented, 
"These may not be-big problems 
now, but residents should know 
about them before they get worse." 

Vandalism is a societal prob
lem, explained New Scotland's 
park coordinator Jack Adams. It 
has occured in the park from time 

Tom Buckley 

Village mourns coach 
Thomas J. Buckley. a teacher and head football coach in his 

23rd year at Voorheesville High School and one of the Capital 
District's most widely respected coaches. died Monday at St. 
Peter's HospitaL Albany. after being stricken with a heart attack 
at his .horne in New Salem. He was 47. 

His sudden death shocked the Voorheesville school and viflage 
community. School officials closed the high school on Monday. 
and will dismiss high school students and staff members at noon 
Thursday prior to a funeral mass ·at St. Matthew's Church at 
1:30 p.m. 

Buckley suffered an unexpected cardiac arrest at 3 a.m. 
Monday. His wife, a nurse. and members of the Voorheesville 

. Ambulance emergency squad rushed him to the hospital where he 
d_ied shortly after arrival. 

Buckley came to Voorheesville in 1962 as a social studies 
teacher, and also was appointed to coach the school's 
8-man football team. Shortly afterward the school switched to 
11-rnan footbalL and Buckley served as head coach until his 
death. His teams won a number of league and sectional 

. " (Turn to Page 2) 

to time, and in some years has 
been worse than others. Although 
the damage monetarily is not that 
high, Adams said, "the incidents 
are aggravating no matter 
what the dollar amount." 

Winter is the worst time for 
vandalism, he explained, and the 
off-road vehicles come into the 
park most frequently in March 
and April. Their presence has 
picked up this year." As good as a 
kid may be, they'll still go in the 
wrong places sometimes," Adams 
said. 

Power lines run across the 
town, and one set stretches 
roughly along New Scotland 
South Road, across Route 85 and 
on through the park, continuing 
north along the edge of Voor
heesville Salem Hills subdivision 
to Route 85A near the grade 
school. The lines make a con-

(Turn to Page 3) 

Vandals have hacked away at the 
Vita course signs at the New 
Scotland Town Park. 

Tom Howes 

Bethlehem hiring 
questioned again 

The question comes up every 
several years- who gets hired for 
summer jobs with Bethlehem's 
extensive parks and recreation 
program? And why are so many of 
the same names always on the list? 

"It looks like we're picking the 
same families and playing favor
ites," said new councilwoman Sue 
Ann Ritchko last week after 
reviewing this year's list. "I've real 
concerns about five families 
having two children getting these 
jobs." 

But according to program 
administrator Phil Maher, the 
fact that some names show up 
year after year is quite deliberate 
~ "we need people who know 
what they're doing," he told Mrs. 
Ritchko at the town board meet
mg. 

The program has received cri
ticism in the past because many 
children of politically connected 
parents get the jobs with the town. 
In last week'sgroupofappointees, 
for instance, six sons or daughters 
of elected or appointed town offi
cials or Republican Party officials 
are on the list. One is a laborer, 
three are attendants and two are 
instructors . 

A much larger group is made up 
of children whose only "connec
tion" is athletics, notably through 
the Delmar Dolfins and the Beth
lehem Central swim teams, but 
also tennis. baseball and other 
sports. 

Better than half of the summer 
jobs, Maher said later, require 

some sort of special skills, such as 
lifeguard and water safety train
ing. the ability to instruct in a 
certain sport or to work with 
young children. 

The town accepts applications 
after the first of the year, and the 
decision to hire an individual is "a 
cooperative effort betweerl the 
people in the program and my
self." Maher said. 

''We're pretty careful," he 
added. noting that two of the 
recreation program supervisors, 
Jack Whipple and Dennis Ulion, 
are area teachers and can be 
expected to know many of the 
applicants. 

Once hired, a youngster's chan
ces of corning back are pretty 
good," Maher said. "We try and 
move our kids up. We want them 
back." 

At the town board meeting, 
Mrs. Ritchko urged Maher to 
"open up" the selection process, 
perhaps by advertising for appli
cants. But her position received 
little backing. 

Councilman Scott Prothero 
noted that he had had similar 
questions several years ago, but 
had concluded that the recruiting 
was being handled as well as 
possible, given the needs of the 
program. Town Court Clerk Bar
bara Hodom said her daughter, 
an instructor in the program, has 
sometimes tried to recruit play.:
ground instructors herself because 
of the difficulty in finding inter
ested youngsters to do the job.· 

Five candidates have filed peti
tions to run at large for the two 
seats on the Voorheesville Board 
of Education. 

The five-year terms of Ann Balk 
and Joseph A. Fernandez are 
expiring. Mrs. Balk has declined 
to run again, but Fernandez has 
filed a petition for another term. 
Joining him on the ballot are two 
former PTSA presidents, a dairy 
farmer and a former teacher. 

Mary Van Ryn of Voorhees
ville, president of the Voorhees
ville PTSA, a graduate of State ·r 
University at Albany and former 
employee of the state Education 
Department, said she believes that 
her background and interest in 
education, combined with her 
understanding of the community, 
would allow her to properly 
examine and draft proposals to 
promote an environment at school 
that is mentally and physically 
healthy. She has a son who is 
attending Voorheesville Elemen
tary School. 

Harriet Fryer, the mother of 
two children who graduated from 
Clayton A. Bouton Senior High 
School, said she would like to 
curb tax increases for district 
residents. She is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and has attended Union College 
and Russell Sage College. She.-..' 
is a dairy farmer on a 400-acre 
farm in the Voorheesville School 
District, betWeen Altamont and 
Voorheesville-. 

' Edward Lukomski of Voor-
heesville, a foi-mer teaCher with 
the State Association for Retard
ed <::J!il~aid__he believes his 
experience with budgeting as 
executive director of the Albany 
County Chapter, State Associa
tion for Retarded Children would 
make him a valuable member of 
the board. A graduate of Syracuse 
University and The College of 
Saint Rose, he has two daughters, 
one three years and one who is 
attending Voorheesville Elemen
tary School. 

Janet Breeze of Slingerlands, a 
member and past president of the 
Voorheesville PTSA, is a physical ~· 
therapist with the Albany-Scho
harie-Schenectady Counties BOCES. 
She has two children who are 
attending Voorheesville schools. 
A graduate of Tufts University in 
Medford, Mass., she said she 
would like to help the school 
district continue to offer a sound 
education and hopes to be instru
mental in implementing the re
quirements of the Regents Action 
Plan. 

Fernandez, a Voorheesville 
resident wh_o serves as director of 
capital development with the 
Office of Mental Retardation in 
Albany, is running for a second 
term. He has three children who 

(Turn to Page 2) 
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o Tom Buckley 
(From Page I) 

championships. including the 
first Class C lOth-game playoff in 

.-section 2 history. · 
'"As a human being. parent. 

coach and counselor. they do not 
come any· finer than Tom Buck
ley," said Peter Griffin, high 
school principal who came to 
Voorheesvi lie 24 )'ears ago. '"His 

.,.influence went far beyond the 
classroom." 

Ironically·, he confided to close 
friends and associates that he was 
proudest of his 1984 team. his last. 

•·whose record of six wins and four 
losses was. mediocre in compari
son to many of its predecessors. 
But his last group of Blackbirds. 
with 20 juniors and only a cor
poral's guard of experienced 
seniors. scored the most stunning 
upset of his coaching career. an 
October win over Albany Aca
demy's defending league cham
pions. and later went on to 
beCome the fifth Voorheesville 
team to earn a sectional berth in 
th!'. seven years of the playoffs. 

He called the victory over 
A~ademy his "most rewarding." 
and "described his inexperienced 
team as "the most spirited bunch 
of kids I've ever had, and they play 
~ogether as well as any team I can 
1-emember." 

But he loved them all. teams 
and players through the years. and 
each fall. giving out awards and 
letters at the annual football ban
quet. he habitually ended his talk 
to players. parents. cheerleaders 
and community boosters with the 
words··. . and I love you." 

Buckley took over the football 
program from Ralph (Moose) 
Salem upon his arrival in Voor
heesville in 1962. It was 8-man 
football then. but Buckley had his 
eye on the larger game. In 1963 he 
arranged an 11-man football 
scrimmage against Rensselaer 
High one afternoon after schooL 
and a year later Voorheesville 
played a non-league practice game 
against Schoharie. 

\Vith Doug Haynes of Tamarac 
Central School. the only incum
bent coach with a longer tenure in 
small-school ranks in the area, 
Buckley realized the dream of 
converting the section's small 
schools to conventiDnal footbalL 
Thus was born in 1965 the South
ern ·Conference, pioneered by 
Buckley and Haynes, playing a full 
schedule. Buckley served as league 
president for a number of years, 
aqd was instrumental in a subse
quent merger of the Southern with 
the Capital Conference that 

formed the present league format. 
The first president of the Capital 
Football Conference was Thomas 
J. Buckley of Voorheesville. 

In the years that followed 
Buckley's teams had very few 
seasons in which they lost more 
games than they won. His 1966 
team was undefeated at 7-0, and his 
teams won or shared champion
ships in 1974. 1975. 1978. 19SO 
and In4. The Blackbirds won the 
first Section 2 lOth-game playoff 
in 1978, upsetting Whitehall, 18-
13. with two touchdowns in the 
last four minutes, and have made 
five appearances in the seven years 
of the playoff format. more than 
any other team. 

Overall. Buckley's record in 11-
man football was 103 wins, 66 
losses and nine ties. But winning 
was secondary to his primary ded
ication, building strong character 
in his boys, guiding and motivat
ing them in an environment of 
good fellowship and personal 
loyalties, win or lose. His players 
delivered his IOOth victory on a 
muddy field in Lansingburgh in 
October. 1983. 

Buckley was born in Cam
bridge, \Vashington County, gra
duated from Cambridge High 
School and earned bachelor'sand 
master's degrees at the State 
University of New York at Al
bany. He held master's degrees in 
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Its Newest Full Service Dealer In Delmar 

ADAMS HARDWARE 
Visit us Saturday, April 20th for our factory 

P-~1-t-t-rt-nrizect-·NEW DEALER- SALE~ S-ATURDAY 
ONLY 9-4:00 

Talk to factory representative 
about your Ariens purchase 
- get additional discount if 
bought from him! 

ARIENS YARD 
• 10 or 11 HP Engines 
• 6 Speed Transaxle 
• 32 and 38" Deck 
• Optional Rear Bagger 
• Optional 2 Stage 

Snowthrower 

SAVE UP TO 

ARIENS MOWERS 
• Push, self-propelled 

and 
electric start 

• 4 HP Engine 
• Bag, Mulch & Side 

Discharge 

SAVE UP TO 

ARIENS REAR 
ENGINE RIDER 

• 6,8, 10or11 HP 
• 6 Speed Drive 
• 30 or 32" Deck 
• Electric Start 

SAVE UP TO 

$230°0 . 
With Purchase of Rider 
And Rear Bagger 

FULL PARTS AND SERVICE DEALER - FREE DELIVERY 

ADAMS HARDWARE 
HOURS: 
!.1-F 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Sat. 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Sun. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
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AT THE 4 CORNERS, 
DELMAR 439-1866 

both social studies and physical 
education. 

His first teaching job was at 
Brookfield Central School in 
Oneida County. near Utica, where 
he taught business for two years. 
In 1961 he went to Gloversville 
Junior High School as· a business 
teacher. moving to Voorheesville 
a year later to teach social ~tudies. 
He interrupted hi~ teaching career 
for a stint as a guidance coun
selor. but returned to the class
room four years later. 

In addition to his 22 scasons as 
head coach of footbalL Buckley 
put in ~everal seasons coaching 
ninth-grade and junior varsity 
basketball and junior high school 
baseball. For the past 10 seasons 
h~ has assisted his close friend and 
colleague. Dick Leach. as a wrest
ling coach. guiding the JV wrest
ling team and helping to develop 
such outstanding Voorheesville 
wrestlers as Jeff Clark, Shawn 
Sheldon and Jeff Genovese. all of 
whom attained state and national 
recognition. 

Tom Buckley was a past presi
dent of the Kiwanis Club of New 
Scotland and the Capital Football 
Conference. At the time of his 
death he was a member of the St. 
Matthew's Parish Council and 
represented the Capital Football 
Conference on the Section 2 post
season playoff committee. 

He leaves his wife. the former 

'· 

SUPPORT 
Students 
Against 
Driving 
Drunk 

439-0898 OR 439-6501 

Dorothy Taylor. his high school 
sweetheart who ... graduated froni 
Cambridge High School two 
years later: two children, Susan 
D .. a Voorheesville High School 
junior. and Thomas J. Jr.. a 
sophomore: his mother. Mrs. 
Kathryn Buckley of Salem. Wash
ington County: a sister. Mrs. 
Ralph (Patricia) Farley·, and a 
brother. John. both of Salem. 

Burial will be in Cambridge. 
Arrangements arc under. the 
direction of the Reilly Funeral 
Home. ·Nat Boynton 

D Candidates 
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are attending the· Voorheesville 
schools. He said he believes he·c.ari 
serve the district by p·romoting 
community· awareness ·and ·paren
tal involvemenc. He said he wan·t~ 
to help the. district'face•the cha·l
lenges posed 1:by t;he' -Regents 
Action Plan and dropping eiirollc 
ment. :· .. ;/ JrJ....,_,·q ,-~ 

Edward A.- Donohue '6f'Vodr" 
heesville, :a '.meinber: df-·Va·orhees
ville's Village Board of Tru'S:'t"ees: 
is running unopposed for the seat 
on the VooFheesvilleuPublic'lLi
brary Board.rHe~has.tWO.s-ons'a1nd 
two daughtt;r.s and~ is.Jeiiiployed,aS 
a d ist rict.:....tech.nical •.mana1ger ~for 
the BurroughstCOrp~ / ; :;.";tJ,il 

.j .. :ti·;:-::t ·-~~i,l, ·:-· i\f"!.l 

,·')I' l:·!<f •, !";· :i:; ~)/,(J 

Dinner dance at-post 
A dinrler'da'n~~\.rrJJr~b~'h 1eia·&ri 

Saturday, Apri"l 27;·afth~)'{aih~~
iel Adan\s ·8Jli

1
hChili·d ·J\'ri1~rica'~ 

. . -· . . '·~ . '1 .. -; ' . ,., ' . ; ' [• 
Legwn P~st _1p4p, ~;eg1~.DJ~¥ ~!, 6 
p.m. . , -.. r, ' 1• •. w ,,,., {' -''·" 

~r: wx' _.., ..,.-~ · •. J n.L::> 

anyWhere· • 
. <..V !·.··· '. L:··· ~, 

else·. 
-... ,J l·{: 

1"') .... ] N"j• 

- .•' .~/ -~·· ~l· •! ·.;, 

Owned & Operated By Brian.Eat0r'l )(~·. 

Formerly with Vida/oSassoon .,Chicago· 
· .•. ·.:h 
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F I N E :A R T S H A I R C U T. T 1· N G I:-

299 LARK ST. • ALBANY • 434-0299. · . -., 

You're Invited to a 
Very Special Open House· 
Friday, April 26, Noon until 7:00 PM 
Saturday, April 27, 9:00 AM until 5:00 PM 

DA Bennett is having a very special Open House. And 
now through May 25, 1985, we're offering some very 
good reasons to replace and/or install a new Lennox 
Pulse Furnace: the world's most efficient heating 
system, a new Lennox Air Conditioning system or any 
other heating and air conditioning needs.· · · · · 

REASON #1. The DA Bennett Five (5) Year Extended 
Warranty. , M ~~4 t~ fr, ~· 

REASON #2. The Buy Now, Save No,.j Pia~.;;,::;;,:l~ 
REASON #'!.Independence Day Financing-.,..~ ...... 

Delayed first payment until July 4, 191!5. 
. . , !"\< ' 

'·' 
Join us at DA Bennett's very special Open House for 
valuable information, savings and refreshment:;; .. 

D.A. Bennett - a heating and air ., 
·conditioning contrador you can .trust. :· 

. ' 

D.A. BENNETT•~c. 
SINCE 1915 TRUSTED 

341 Delaware Ave., Delmar, NY 12054 · 439-:9966 
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D New Scotland's park 
(From Page I) 

venient corridor for those wishing 
·to go on through private land to 
the old foundry area on the 
northern side of Voorheesville. A 
resident of Salem Hills com
mented that he has never heard so 
many dirt bikes along the power 
lines until this spring. 

Niagara Mohawk Power Cor
poration owns those lines and has 
a generally tolerant policy on 
others using its property for all 
kinds of purposes - unless it 
becomes a nuisance to neighbors, 
said assistant public relations 
director Jon Kelley. If problems 
develop, the company requires 
those involved to apply for a 
license, which it may or may not 
grant· after a review. If the 
situation warrants, Niagara Mo
hawk would post the land and ask 
,locar authorities to enforce the 
notice. 

A .secluded stand of birch trees shows the man-made damage of a hard 
wmter. On the cover: A make-shift campfire in a secluded section ofthe 
park shows evidence of clandestine parties. Tom Howes 

hicle, as they are called, must be 
registered ($5 fee) and conspicu
ously display its registration 

·Parks in neighboring Guilder- sticker if it is to be ridden in the 
land and Bethlehem do not seem · town - even if the rider is not a 
to be experiencing as much town resident. The vehicle must 
vandalism or off·road vehicle also pass an inspection including a 
traffic as New Scotland has this test for excessive noise. 
winter and spring. Bethlehem's Riders must wear a helmet and 
park director Phil Maher said a eye protection and ·carry _written 
combination of factors helps keep permission of the landowner on 
both down at the Elm Ave. Park. whose property they are riding. 
Four full-time staff are on hand N 0 vehicle can operate within 500 
for park, recreation and other feet of a residence between the 
duties, the park is relatively flat hours of 5 and 11 p.m. Those. 
and open, about 80 percent of it between the ages of 10 and 16 have 
can be reached by four·wheel to take a free safety course. 
drive vehicle, and Bethlehem 
police regularly check the par~ at Guilderland's ordinance is 
night. · ' working quite well, and the state 

Legislature is now looking into a 
The main problem 'at Guilder- law for all of New York, said 

land's Tawasentha Park has been Officer Timothy Adamczak of 
window breaking. That park is Guilderland's Police Department. 

··fairly isolated from residences, "The whole idea of (Guilder· 
explained park director Dennis land's) law is to make it safer for 

· Moore, and from May to Nov- the kids. We haven't had to write 
ember a crew of senior citizens many violations (only about two 
works there. Moore's sentiments since last June.)." The number of 
about vandalism echo Adams', complaints from residents has 
"What we do have is frustrating." dropped off to about one every 
He is hoping the relatively good two weeks. 
record at Tawasentha continues 
when Guilderland opens a new 
park - to be in a more populated 

. area - later this year. 

By contrast, and consistent with 
its less-developed character, New 
Scotland employs its park coordi
nator on a part-time basis, and has 
a regular crew on hand mostly in _ 
summer. Some of the park is 
wooded or hilly, close to 'nearby 
homes, and not conveniently 
patrolled. 

If Guilderland's problem with 
vandalism has not been serious, 
the town government felt it had a 
major problem with off-road 
recreational vehicles, and· last 
June passed the first ordinance in 
the state to regulate their use. 
Every off-road recreational ve-

The penalties for vandalism or 
for riding a motorized vehicle in 
New Scotland's park are not 
trivial. Lieutenant Mark Stevens 
of the Albany County Sheriff's 
Department explained that if a 
person riding in the park is over 
the age of 16, he or she could be 
charged with trespassing and 
brought before a judge and the 
vehicle impounded - provided 
the property owner has made the 
complaint. If that vehicle has done 
damage - to park trails, for 
example, or to crops - the rider 
could be charged with criminal 
mischief. The latter charge also 
applies to vandalism- which can 
include destruction of property, 
.even cutting down trees. 

If the person committing the 
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violation is und'er the age of 16, 
the vehicle could be impounded. 
And if that person presents a 
persistent problem, the child 
could be classified as a ••person in 
need of supervision" by the family 
court. 

The status of off-road vehicles 
in New Scotland is being reviewed 
now. Town Supervisor Stephen 
Wallace feels they are ·a more 
serious problem to _the town -
inside and outside the park-.
than is vandalism. "It's a problem 
for farmers too," he noted. He had 
received complaints as well as the 
names of several people who have 
allegedly been riding in the park. 

Wallace said he and town 
attorney Frederick Riester are 
studying Guilderland's law and 
will discuss it with Town Board 
and Planning Board members. 

Laura Louise Foster '81 

Developer fee hiked 
Bethlehem is raising the rates it 

charges developers to review their 
applications for new buildings as 
the first step in more comprehen
sive planning of high-growth 
areas in the town. 

The town board last week 
approved Public Works Commis
sipner Bruce Secor's proposal to 
raise the fees fur reViewing new 
subdivisions and for field inspec
tions. The fee for the preliminary 
approval of a plat plan goes from 
$5 to $15 per lot, and approval of 
the final plan increases from $40 
to $50 per lot. It will cost 
developers $29.30 per hour for a 
field inspection by a town engin
eer, and $20.50 per hour for a 
building inspector to visit the site. 
There are also, for the first time, 
fees for overtime work. 

Secor had requested the new 
fees to offset the cost of studying 
areas stich as North Bethlehem, 
where rapid development is ex
pected in the several years. No 
studies have yet been commis
sioned. 

The board also reviewed a 
proposal from Secor and Building 
Inspector John Flanigan to tight
en to~n control over the develop
ment of lots with less than the 
normal amount of road frontage. 
The zoni'ng code amendment 
w.ould require at least 28 feet of 
frontage per residential building, 

..and would limit how access could 
be obtained to so-ealled "keyhole" 
lots. A May 22 public hearing date 
was set lor the amendment. 

In other action, the board: 

• Acknowledged receipt of a 
petition signed by residents of 
Wemple Rd. and the nearby Rt. 
144 area raising concerns about a 

proposed food distribution ware
house on Wemple Rd. south'ofthe 
railroad tracks. Neighbors said ... 
increased truck traffic could 
create safety problems for school 
buses, questioned the impact on 
nearby wetlands and on- other 
water supplies in the area, and 
said they were concerned about 
the appearance of the building. 
Supervisor Robert Hendrick said 
the l:oncerns would be addressed 
once specific plans for the project 
are presented. 

• Learned that the developers of'"' 
the proposed Norman's Gate sub
division off Euclid Ave. in Els
mere have agreed to pay for a 
second soil study at a cost of 
$3,300. 

• Received greetings and a 
plaque from the Cheslyn Parish 
Council, presented by nine stu-

- dents from Cheslyn Hay, near 
Birmingham, England, who are 
staying with Bethlehem students 
this month. Hendrick presented 
the students with a key to the 
town, "although I don't suppose 
you11 find any locked doors in the 
Town of Bethlehem." 

Traffic 
.study 

The Bethlehem Town 
Board will hold a special 
meeting at 7:30p.m. tonight 
(Wednesday) to hear a re
port from Vollmer Asso
ciates, the engineering firm 
conducting a town-wide 
traffic study. The meeting 
will be conducted at town 
hall and is open to the public. 

Opening for 
the season 
April 27 

Sanguinaria candensis 
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Hearings, salary divide legislators 
By Patricia Dumas 

The Albany County Legislature 
will continue to hold public 

~hearings .in the afternoon despite 
its Republican minority argu
ment that more people could 
attend if hearings were scheduled 
for evenings. 

Meeting last week, the Legi
slature voted down 22-15 the 

,~minority's proposed amendment 
to change the traditional starting 
time from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

Minority Leader W. Gordon 
Morris, Jr.· of Elsmere, pointed 

--_out that "other agencies have 
come to the conclusion that 
evening is the best time" but said 
"the Democratic majority in its 
infinite wisdom has determined 
that everyone else is wrong and 

they want to stop work and have 
afternoon hearings ... 

His remarks prompted Demo
crat Paul Collins to side with the 
minority on the slow roll call vote 
because he said .. 1 want to test this 
great theory and see if we have 
hordes of people here." 

The proposal was prompted by 
a resolution which set Thursday, 

·April 25 for a hearing on a local 
law which would exempt the 
county from enfOrcing the state's 
uniform fire prevention and 
building code. 

It is designed to turn that 
responsibility over to the state 
rather than the county should 
localities exercise a newly author
ized option which allows them to 
forego their charge for admini-

:-vfanager-Delmar Office 

stering the code. 

The town of Bethlehem will 
continue to handle the code 
duties, according to Building 
Inspector John Flanigan. 

, In other action, the legislature 
appointed James P. McCaffrey to 
a five year term to replace John J. 
Fahey as Social Services Com
missioner at the same $49,000 
salary that Fahey was receiving. 
Republican Robert W. Hoff
meister of Slingerlands said 
McCaffrey should start at a lower 
salary "based on the fact that he 
does not have the experience or 
the knowledge that Mr. Fahey 
does." Fahey recently was ap
pointed director of Mental Hy
gtene. 

The Legislature also over-rode 

objections by Morris to two other 
measures. One appropriates an 
additional $18, 154 to the county 
planning board out of a contin
gency fund and the other author
izes lhe county to purchase 
computer equipment for the 
county executive office and for the 
board of elections and the depart
ments of employee relations, 
finance, health and mental health. 

Morris said the county should 
be leasing computer equipment 
instead of buying it .. in order to 
take advantage of changing new 
technology." 

M 9rris wa"nted the planning 
board appropriation charged to 
the Civic Center's budget line 
because he claimed that the 
increased workload that prompt-

you 
a 

Our 36-month certificate of de
posit earns theN a tiona! Savings 
Bank's highest rate. Open one 
by May 31st, 1985, and we'll de
posit an extra 1/2 'Jo bonus to 
your CD. 

For example: 

You Deposit: 
$ 1,000 
$ 5,000 
$10,000 

We'll Deposit 
An Extra: 
$ 5 
$ 25 
$ 50 

$20,000 $100 

'. 

• 

Come by or give me a call at 439-9988 

9w~J ~a-vt 
c 

NATIONAL--
sAviNGs BANK· 

Delmar Office, The Four Corners MEMBER FDIC 
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ed the appropriation "is solely the 
result of the planning board's 
leadership role in the Civic 
Center." 

Boy, 11, hit by car 
A Slingerlands boy was treated 

at Albany Medical Center Hospi
tal's emergency room Friday 
afternoon after he was struck by a 
car on New Scotland Rd., accord
ing to Bethlehem police reports. A 
spokesman for the hospital said 
Earl D. Brewer, II, of Slinger
lands was -released after treat
ment for cuts and scrapes. 

The boy was attempting to 
cross New Scotland Rd. near the 
Tollgate when he was struck by a 
car being driven )ly a 69-year-old 
Voorheesvill~ man;J ciCCo'rdifig tO 
police. No charges were filed: The 
boy was taken' to- tl\e hospital by
ihe Delmar' Fire Dep·anment 
Rescue Squad.• n~ · .1 .iJ 1 • ~t. 

~Jd '• ·, J} . • : j,/I .t! .' 

Burglaryctry probed 
Bethleheffi·:·poliCe · are!.-ihvesti~' 

gating what'appateiltly wad bur" 
glary attemp't'il't ·,; Grant\\lo'&!Rd. 
residence. •·ACc·or'dirigi tO: lj:>'o'liCer 
reports, pry marks were''.'disC:o:.1 

vered on a rear window frame a 
metal bar was· found- un·derne:lth 
the window.:;;~:fhe ··homeowner 
reported the • inC-ident·:FridaY. 

tL1 i.J ·•.\.·" . ,;,_. 

Crash t).u.~t.~c~IJ ,,1,,A, 
Two perso'ns·; suffered~ minor 

injuries in an.acci'denr'last ·Man:.. 
day afternoon on. Rt.. 144 ·near· 
Bask rd., according to a·spokes-· 
man for the state police at.Selkirk·. 
Police said a -New. Baltimore.· man· 
was. ticketed for. driving too f~,Sl1fP[ 
condi~ions. aft~.Ii( hi~ .. ,yel)jcle1 ~t:nuc)9 

. ·•he r;e~r .. qf.i.~ar·b~i"g dri)(~J.l<IJY,i!l 
· LoudonYillc man who had stop
ped .. to Il!fl~e:-s<}_ ,leftd\,_l..lrn~.:tlt \M 

MATCHING 
• Curtains 
• Wallpaper 
• Shower Curtain 
• Pillows 
• Bedspreads. 
• Shams 

LINENS<. 

Four 

~~ail 
Corners <439-4979 Delmar 

fOWLER'S LfQUo. 
STORE 1 

257 Delaware Ave., Elsmere (at 
the light) parking al.l around the 
store. 

ALL ALMADEN 
MT. WINES 

4 Lt. N.ow .... $7.99 
CARLO ROSSI 

ALL VARITIES 

3 Lt. Now .... $4.49 
4 Lt. Now' .... $5.89 

E&J GALLO 
ALL VIJRIET/ES 

4 Lt. Now .... $6.99 
NAVALLE lNG. 
3 Lt. Now .... $6.99 

ALMADEN 
BLANC DE BLANC 

CHAMPAGNE 

1/5 Now ..... ·. $5.99 
We reserve. the right to limit qUantities 
and discontmue sale (terns. All discounts 
off regular pnces. · 



';;{:~;th~;" a:dventures ·of 
boJBo~::X"VSott1tlsh ias"ti at 8 C' 
·-iqt.nH-1:JJw.-n !n·JiL:;t/ 
n..-bi·r:_J iT!-'JO"! I:Jlfc);:;-·.. . • ' ' I 

r~ 4ftfl~)jl]i1'0t.»·:qe.ks·ra.!!bearing :: 'Ella!'' and "Or/ roiglu" in the 
hb.Jis_,:;thJ?.':J.t!Jt/t:tllj__a,(f/JCHS have grown accus10med to the nine 
Fillglishrf<Jds;V.;$i(ing,rB_~thlebem this month 117e seven girls and 
thi@? lioM~di:b~t!JC~sf:'vtzq-Hay, which. is located outside of 
B~rt1Ji~M1;-'hqm,,atri)~t:;d,Jtpril 1 and are staying ~\'ith thefamili_es of 
1-<rfi-,gra4fliJCIAIU<)mts until April 24. 

Here atej(UPt'h~Pifxfje'rtsfrOm the diaries of Nicola Legg, one of . 
the B_..(!Uis{lr¥..i$.i/.or.dtand,.Tania Swsiuk, Nh·ola's hostess,from the 
fir.!il w&k !Jf'libeir,l>t.at here, 

.1-'i (d :>l:JIJ1}<' ,·E'd ':1J1 u~rJ 

Tb~Slii(v-~ ~il~~ ' 1 ~rt 1 ~~ 
·11 ~in.!fn;.JJ.., .JJJ.iDl •)]~ • 

'J(~~a~j~h~ ·.W9.ke.:¥;Pi ~hiJi morning after six hours of sleep to show~ 
l':/~~·9!ai~r.,mnP~tlte;·qq,.IJ.se. She t~ught nie how to make a true cup 
of1t!;a, (f,:~n;t,tas!Nhopifference between microwave and kettle
made, but' she can)_ and, then we caught the bus to schooL 

Nicol~ seemed r~ther tired during my classes, but she's not to 
bla!ile• aftectbe~;'lon)?,'trip yesterday! Her accent has already 
c~}~e~~dq-~n,_,9f:"PflY.~,e)'ve become used to it, because now I can 
Y.P.sJJ~H~q.,d_~H~-~~ ~~~,percent of what she says instead ofless than 
59y'1J:c~ryt, ~hf·djdp'.t, 1~eem too thrilled about the bagels we had 
P~~~9P f.gr l~n~!t,.sg)·suppose we'll have to find her another food 
t91 b~t_!lg:T~.,., ~;hdn . ~· 

:I \1 ~ · 1 .-.;r 1LI!l! ·' '! t'.!, !. 

n ,~Wel ~p~nt;_.t.l;te~~e:v.ening watching TV. Nicola noticed that 
cor:nqwrci~ls ar.e mu~.;h .more freqUent here than in Britain. But 
sl).~ did .like. the.selection of channels on both the television and 
the radio. In England, she says, there are only four channels. 

Nicola: M~ aii.rn\ 1\\-oke me at 6 a_m_ (I don't usually get up 
until8 a.m. at home!) I was given a beginner's course in mastering 
the art.of "the Stasiuk Shower" and was eventually ready for a 
bowl •·of cereal, which was doing a -great 'cornflakes' 
impersonation,· The 7:20 bus got us to school, where I began to· 
wish I was about 8 inches smaller to avoid the stares (it must be 
my two heads). We reached the homeroom where I was awakened 
(j_etlag) ·by: "<i" 1 'Voice from above' (no ·not God/ Reagan - Mr. 
Gunriei'-;•·th'e~·schOol's' principal) who announced that someone 
had:stolen'·oiir-welcome ·sritish'·flag from the front of the school. 
-(~f J ), "'•,.(' ' 1 j 11 I 4 1"". 1 

My first lessori with Tania was Wildlife Biology, I think if I had 
·known anything about- Pelecypoda, Cephalopoda or Gastro
b~oda Molluscs I would have enjoyed the lesson more! My mind 

blocked during 'British Literary Heritage' when the class 
t9iscussed some poem called "Ode to a Sparrow"(?). The rest of 
i'ania's lessons nearly finished me off. I've never understood 
math, and physics puts my blood pressure up to a dangerous 
level! 

There are many differences between Bethlehem Central School 
and ours. There is an American Flag in every room (not that I'd 
expect us to have an American flag- we don't have any type of 

·flag). The periods (mods) are 15 minutes shorter than ours and 
ithere are more students in cl<isses. Everyone is really friendly, 
,people keep coming up to us and shaking harids, there seems to be 
;no hostility between the kids. There is an atmosphere in the 
'classes of concentration (most of the time), They think I talk 
:fimny (me'?) and a lot don't understand me. I met so many people 
Q .~ost count .of them all. It's lonely being the centre of attention, 
yet I really liked what I found here, both my 'new family' and the 
schooL The food's not bad either! 

·-~- ...... -

··' ' 

Planning Your 
1 ~ __ ~andscape?! 
! 1

: Our~E ONALIZED LANDSCAPE PLANS 
: wil ur own personal lifestyle, add equity 

.to your home, and save you time 
and money over and over again. 

A beautiful landscape 
can be designed for 
low maintenance, too! 

Come in today or 
. call and let one of our 

·, > ,;.,.jJ I. designers plan a landscape 
·. ,.. r . .ill!', development for your home. 

·-iiltW-Through professional land
scaping you will enhance your 

~ surroundings while investing in 

•• 

. -

your future, 

J.P. JONAS, INC. 
Landscape Designers & Contractors 

Feura Bush Road, Glenmont 
(a Garden Shoppe affiliate) 

439-4632 • 439-4820 

. ~ ~ 

1!"- - . ~~;--<" L ~ &,...._.} ,.... . . ~.._ 

..:sp·rfrhi fiirl'clleol) ,. 
The Albany Academy Mothers 

... Association will hold a spring 
l·unche.on and fashion show, 
featUriOg fashions from Cohoes 
Specialty Stores. Ltd .. on Wed
nesday. ·April 24, at the school's 
field house on Hackett Blvd .. in 
Albany, 

The II a.m. event will feature a 
gift boutique, ·a bake shop and a 
raffle. Mothers of Albany Aca
demy alumni and students, Friends 
of Albany· Academy ·and trustees 
of the institution are invited to 
attend. 

Reservations should be made 
by calling 465-1461. 

Honored at CBA 
Several area students have· been 

named to the honor roll at 
Christian Brothers Academy, 
Albany, 

Awarded first honors were 
Brian M. Culnan, Lawrence L. 
Barker Ill. Peter Andrew McGin
ty, Fran·k P. Pallante, Todd 0, 
Brittell. John M. Kessler, Jason E. 
Landers. Jeffrey E. Pesnel, Kevin 
M. O'Connor and Brian W, 
Applebee. 

Awarded second honors were 
John J. Hartigan, Patrick Mylod, 
Thomas A. Burke, James F. 
Thorp, Peter F. Santiago, 
Matthew T Hanvey, Paul V. 
Taffe, Christopher E_ Culnan, 
Todd E, Graham and Michael J, 
Storm. 

Awarded third honors were 
Glenn R Castle. Gregory S, 
Christenson, Mark C. Reeves, 
Patrick J. Roche, Anthony J. 
Santiago, Kenneth B. Almindo, 
Peter S, Applebee, Frank E. 
Brockley, .Christopher J. Czrew, 
Randolph A. Gambelunghe, 
David S, Gillespie. Albert F. 
Higgins. William R, Keleher, 
Timothy F. Landers. Erik W. 
Lehman. John P. Lindsay, Sean 
M. McKenna, John F, Taffe, Erik 
C. Cline. Peter T, McGrath, 
Glenn M. Seguin. Andrew J. 
Sullivan, Brendan J, Burke, And' 
rew R Csiza, Jeffrey P: Oliver, 
and Christopher S. Schmidt. 

Brian Culnan and Anthony 
Santiago were announced as 
Regents Scholarships winners. 
Jason Landers, Brian Culnan, 
John Hartigan and M.atthew 
Hanvey were recipients of honor 
awards in military science. John 
Kessler and Jason Landers were 
awarded certificates of educa
tional develoopment. 

•: I c .• -

Lizanne Jones of Albany, left, Ann Rosenfeld, of Cohoes Specialty.· 
Stores, Ltd., and Janette McKay, general chairman of the Albany. 
Academy Mothers' Association spring luncheon and fashion show, 
select fashions to be modeled at II a.m. on Wednesday, April24, at the 
Albany Academy field house, Hackett Blvd., Albany. 

Two 'outstanding' 
Marilyn Terranova of Feura 

Bush and Joan Kenny Lawson of 
South Bethlehem have been sel-

ected for inclusion in the 1984 
edition of Outstanding Young 
Women in America. 

OUR OFFICE LISTING 
WAS OMITTED FROM THE 

RECENT PHONE BOOK. 
The office is open for the practice of radiology 
at 200 Delaware Avenue, Delmar. 
Telephone: 439-4715 

Dr, I. Van Woert Jr. 
Dr. TJ. Murnane 

.Dr. T. Gill 

SPRING BULBS 
GLADIOLUS 

• Tall bloom 20 for $4.99 
.!"DAHLIAS $1 99 

• blooms all summer • . 

BEGONIAS 3 for $3.29 

GRUB AND INSECT 
CONTROL & FERTILIZER 

• Does two jobs 
at once. $1299 

• Fast green up for 
your lawn REG. $14.99 

• Covers 5,000 sq. ft. 

• Huge selections 
latest varieties $1.0 0 
and old favorites 

• While they Off 
last 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat 9-5 .p.m_ Sun, 10-4liil: 
- --
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RCS proposition added 
On may 8 voters in the RCS 

School District will consider 
reverting from an at large election 
of board of education candidates 
back to an election of board mem
bers to individual seats on· the 
board. 

The proposition for the eli min-

ation of at large elections was 
added to the ballot after a petition 
was submitted to the board. Last 
year voters approved a special 
p·roposition calling for the at large 
election of board members. 

On election day voters will also 
consider. special propositions for 
transportation and computers. 

Chicken 'n biscuits 

A chicken and biscuit dinner 
will be served by the women's 
guild of the Onesquethaw Re
formed Church, Tarrytown Rd., 
Feura Bush, on Saturday. April 
20, at 4:30. 5:30 and 6:30p.m. for 
reservations call 768-261 I. 

Get the new mr 
you want 

I 

BC, union near .P~~·~.tv.,l 
... , ' •.1 -~ :~ , ,.· I 

A tentative agreement has been 
reached in the contract talks 
between the Bethlehem Central 
School District and its nonin-
structional employees. according 
to Rex Trowbridge of the Nation
al Education Association of 1\'ew 
York. Trobridge is a representa
tive at the bargaining table for 
'Bethlehem Central United Em-
ployees Association. which repre
sents some 180 bus drivers, cafe-
teria workers. clerical workers 
and custodians in the district. 

Trobridge declined to give any 
details about the agreement until 
it has been presented to the union 
membership and the schoo\ board. 
Charles Preska. head of the 90-
member union. said he expected a 

meetin~ wo~ld be scheduled I 
sometime duriri{ the .Wee/( 'O( 
April 29.- · w -~ •· I 

A tact-findc:(s repor.t-is,sl)e_d late 
in December endorsed the. dis
trict's offer of 6~ percent pay 
raises in each of the first two years 
of a propOsed three-vear contract. 
with 6 percent in the r'i.nal year. 
The union h_ad sought a 7~ 
percent pay hike (n the firSt year 
and 6~ percent in the.S_ecOOd a·nd 
third years. · · - · 

J .JiLt.,< • II ,_,-, •, ,: 

Other .. issue~ .. in ._.the ~<;1,lks in
cluded a~·a,gency fye (a,(ee. 
equiYalent..tO union dues assessed
an no m1Ji.~;b~!:~- .~~h q i :a£~;-;~~H-fe:::. 
sen ted b)· a: _b~rgajn}2f.lg, 1unit) ,~.ncLi :j 
overtime t-9;r;;:£9n~e.Jb.Y.:~9 r.f\·~ . .liS!JbJ, i J. at eayments up to 

40%1ower than 
you expected. 

J Town roa~s set fq~:.~·a~;,i;~~:<: 

TURBO :- The Ultimate 
Reduced Borrowing 
Option - can give you 
• up to 4007o lower monthly 
. payments 
• a 1007o down payment 
• tax deductions on interest 

payments . 
• a guaranteed value for your 

car at the end of the term 
and an easy way to get more car 
for your money. 

Only TURBO gives you 
monthly payments as low as 
those of a lease and lets you de
duct the interest payments from 
your taxes. And only TURBO 
guarantees that the car you buy 
today won't be worthless at the 
end of the loan term. The guar
anteed value represents the final 
balloon payment of the loan · 

and is based on a car in satisfac
tory operating condition and no 
physical damage (reasonable 
wear and tear excepted). 

At the end of the loan term, 
you have three options: pay off 
the balance of the loan and 
keep the car, refinance it, or 
give it back to the bank. 

To find out how TURBO can 
help you afford the car of your 
dreams, call Smartline or visit 
your Big E branch. The Big E 
auto financing experts will give 
you a computer comparison of 
TURBO to conventional loans 
to show you how much more 
car for your money you can 

get with ' 
TURBo- Smartline 
only from 1·800-THE BIG E ' 
the Big E. 

~mpireofAmerica· 
Member FSL/C 

Poughkeepsie: 20 Cannon Street, 471-3800 I 830 Main Street, 471-6010; 
Highland: 50 Vineyard Avenue, 691-8101; IGngston: 267 Wall Street, 331-4320 I 

Ulster Avenue Mall, 331-4324; Saugerties: 258 Main Street, 246-2844; Fishkill: 55 Main Street, 897-5130 
Albany: 854 Madison A,venue, 489-3221; Elsmere: 214 Delaware Avenue, 439-9331. 

*Examples in chart based on IOO?o down for a 36-month term and an ANNUAL PERCEN
TAGE RATE of 13.95% on the TURBO loan and 13.75'1o on the conventional loan. 24and 
48-month terms are available. President's Plus member discount not applicable for TURBO. 
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. ;q:-n !m~ .noiJniJoul. bum: 

The Town of Iiethleh~m 'has 
identified roads it interids to 
resurface this sum !Tier, ·inCluding 
many of the roads dug up for new 
sewers over the last two years. 

Winne; H~fd1 .rw£1~~- W3in'RJtt:iJ~;~ 
A. a·JIM·}ffl 'f~.itld r:"l' II Mt-!rl')r.:~l'J~YI 

The list, which is not ned:ss<!rily, 
a complete listing of road work to 
be done by town highway crews, is 
required as part of the town's state 
aid participation. 

Here are the roads listed by 
Highway Superintendent Martin 
Cross: Jordan Blvd. from Fern
bank Ave. to Winne Rd.; Palmer 
Ave. from Winne Rd. to the dead 
end; Keith Rd. from Fernbank to 

son ve. to ern te : anon 
Rd f •'''·''''"0""1'" r,rl ... o II"""''' . rom JvlernHe a to nur on-
wood Pt:; . ..:MeulfieldtG¥1-'.f! frtlffi" 
Harding ttb(jHlfnter~ Rtf!:-;"-i-tunt\Y·n· .. 
Rd. froni 11Uzts·of1!tb 1th'e'd\factreni=t'..:·_; 
and frorrllJMeif.ifleld" fll! It\;" B'or-' "''' 
ton wood\! ·a-n<1''Nbrth, Street::ftditiUb · 
Hudson to the dead end .. nut.·('.~,. n· 

Graduationusquates•ri · 
The Tfitv,ii!ihgJ Sqaa.rb·~·~bf 'l.: 

Delrriar Wafs host i~{,..CiisS ·graHU'a1F:.t 
• . 1 t ;_· _.-~ .-- .. - 1 ,, --" • ·! r rt-- ··r.ri: 

t10n ceremo~y· a:nd_ dan:ce'·<;tt 'the 
First Unii~d'''Meiliod\~i" Chu'i2h': '" 
428 Kenwoi:id''Ave:. 'o~tmA'r. on · 
Saturday. A:pr'il 20! at'7'SO:p:m. ,,..,, 

d1 -'· II '(' ·.~1~:(l "'t' 

L 0 S T ,,.,i lu :Jc 1Bq "''J£-M 
~ i 'JlldJqqo .. b5J l~ibt~ 

• 'A. . - .- •• ,JoH f,!IlJ..:lU/. OJ.>li·u.mu;G 

I• 
oJ. 
oL 

0. U R. D"'l'·"·E· iA·· .. , ·s· · "E"·I'Imo>J .N ·. J 1 '-· uL. · . 1: ·, u1!u 1 

. ', ·t: ,,,t:.,,c._,_ylfi'A·!I!Ii~//''(J/ 
~· .. J<I:;..-:.i!q'.1 /JI.n.L.>d ~111 • 

ALL MERCHANDISE MUST.,_GQ!! O 
11C:c:i.Jn HJ 1 JU -s_-

WI' 

10'1-

ro< 

li1 
FANTASTJC SAVINGS NOW!! 1" , •• rr:!: 1 

, I!J(t, ._..,-( !,- ·! •·,·-:'1 t;f .. ;.l 0 

AT LEAST 
•<I 

50°/o 
;,_., 

.' fi 

. /.; 

PAUL MITCHEL~::.Seni 
MEN'S WEAR 

1111·· Vll!£1111_ • DELAWARE PLAZA II -~~ .. 
i8 

439-3218 '7", ' . . t• 
'I 
-I 

WHYBUJ ,I '-~ 

..' j' I' 

~· ~ ·--

If you enjoy lookit19 .. , , , _ 
older than you really 
are, don't try Varilux.' 
Because with Varilux, 
you'll see clearly at 
all distances, and 
there's no bifocal line. 

•• -tf'_·· 

Choose glass or , 
plastic lenses, in the ·.:;,; ... ......._ 
latestfashiot:~f!ames. ),-".~ 

1 Why buy bifocals, -r*. ~ r.. 
J when you can buy ' h-.,, ~ ·-" 

Vari\ux? ~. J. .l·l
1 

~~~~ • \ 

VARJWX' 8 I A:l,. '.• 
Better than bifocals~. ~J;·::IL ~ 

PRESENT THIS AD FOR $10.00 OFF VARILUX LENSES-, 
.•. r:-.. ....r.-

~bUENAU'S 
UJ}opltCIANS IM:. 

DELMAR: 228 DELAWARE AVE. 

.,t._,;', -~ ·''\ 

~~~' 
~~-~ 

WE'RE 110\E THAI MUIS IH£ m 
I 

. 439~7012 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00 Thurs. to 7, Sat. 8:30-1iOO 

·j 

I 

.J 

II 

11 



.-J - ' . • - I • 

raffic, zoning plans 
raw hearing support 

There· were some rese~Vations, 
ut the Bethlehem Town Board 
ot a g"enerally favorable recep
ion last week at public hearings to 
ir proposals to lower the speed 
imit on Kenwood Ave. and 
ezone land on Rockefeller Rd. 
'or duplexes. No decisions were 

ade on either. · · · 

The traffic ordinance changes 
auld ·lower the speed ·Jimit on 
ehwood from 30 ·to· 20 m.p.h. 
ithin 300' feet ·of the Bethlehem 
eritnil Middle'Sch6bland'the St. 

fhomas tSChoQ-lf1Alsb;r
1stop ·signs 

ould ·lie Placed ·on Adams 'Pl. at 
ts intersection with Delmar Pl. 

The ~hanges had .been requested 
y tli'e,Ceiitt.ii'Delfu~r N'e'ighbor
ood Association, and represen
atives .of that grQUP, 1 _ as well as 

-:· •j'l '-•f,:J .j~·. ':·)t);) I 

epr~sf~,t.~tlv~~ GP.f.. i ffle11 ~t?,hools, 
er~, ~~).~Hn8 1 t91 ;s~pps~H t~_em. 
... rv.t.Yt 1 h_'?'us~.!.vibt;~t.es," -said 
ha,rlKsJyfar.t.~n, '-\-.JS..~nwo.od Ave. 

esiq~I}t~~...J:1c; :..~~iQJ ~h~. tu~W speed 
imit1 ~_Q.ouJ9 Qe,in_eff~<;t ~t~ll times 
att)~r~th::J.IJ .. ~imply ,w,hen-~chool is 

in session. t ll",i .• r _,i-·:,"Jt •,, 

Thanra~s~(iJ~~ue·~ttQh:£on the 
law . -~hfl!. -~~I\~ T P~P.: !~}torney 
Bern~E?, 1 , ~~P;!?.wit~"'· ~~ffOWing 
hrough the. law books. After the 

·.! ' ! > '; ;; • • > 1 !) •: l I • Jo. , 

eet,u~g qe_; s~i.~ .hf, ~~els:! ~he law 
oes allow ,the,town to make the 
ew :speed"lirriiis fUH tirri~. 

. ' -' '. ,_ ' . " ' 

BETHLEHEM 

recounted the long history of 
development attempts, conclud
ing with the town's decision last 
october to prohibit duplexes in A 
zones. 

"We just don't think we can sell 
$100,000 houses here," Potter 
said. 

Planning Board member John 
LaForte raised what he said are ''a 
couple of problems" with the 
rezoning proposal, including 
traffic and the question of spot 

~ zoning, since the rest of the land 
frontirig the e~st side of Rocke
feller Rd. will rem~in in an A zone .. 

Dorothy WilSon, who owns 
adjacent prope'rty, agreed: "I feel, 
if you're going to do this for Dime 
Savings Bank, then what's the 
matter with Dorothy Wilson?" 
She said she is not ."completely 
against" the proposal, but also has 
reservations about the traffic the 
new units would generate. 

Planning Board chairman John 
Williamson endorsed the rezon
ing, calling it "a very sensible 
solution." He promised that when 
the plans go to the planning board 
for site plan approval Mrs. Wilson 
and other neighbors "will get 
protection." 

Parents, students and faculty members enjoy a 
game ofvolleyball at the Bethlehem Middle School 

PFO sports night last Thursday. Tom Howes 

Woman injured 
A Glenmont woman was treated 

in the emergency room at St. 
Peter's Hospital in Albany Friday 
after a collision on Delaware Ave. 
in Delmar, according to Bethle
hem police reports. Helen Carl
son, 70, of Glenmont was released 
after treatment, a hospital spokes-. 
man said ... 

Chamber members 
to hear inspector 
· John Flanigan, fire and build

ing inspector for the Town of 
Bethlehem, will speak about 
inspection pr_ocedures at the April 
18 meeting of the Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce. Members 
of the group will meet at the 
Normanside Country Club for a 
noon Ju_ncheon. 

by calling 439-0512. Membe~s 
may bring a prospective member 
free of charge. 

Cable shuffle 
Adams Russell cable television 

has rearranged the lineup of 
channels local customers receive. 
A company spokesman said all 
customers were mailed an explan
ation of the charges with their 
April I bills. For information call 

Reservations should be made 283-6200. 

.. -•CHEROKEE ------ ZENA __ _ 

The Dime Savings ·Bank is 
eeking·to fez-On~e .the frOnt s_ection 
f tr( · 16-acre parcel of land on Also ehdorsing the plan was 
o ~- feller Rd., opposite the ,..fred Webster, a commissioner of 
o ·d. Samaritan Nursing Home, '":the Elsmere Fire Department, 

rorhJResid_~~qe:.-A ~to-0-_.B, 'Yh.~ch._ ~who noted ,that the Dime's plan is 
otlld allo,v ,itLto develop'' the ,. the only way Rockefeller Rd. can 
roperty with-31· dujJlexiS.~James get town water, and the necessary 
ott~, the bank's representative, fire protection. 

A Latham youth, 17, was tic
keted for failure to yield right of 
way in the 3:30 p.m. crash on 
Delaware near I_.incoln Ave., 
police said. The injured woman 
was taken to the hospital by the 
Delmar Fire Department Rescue 
Squad.-

SPRING 
DENIM 

\ 

ime Out for Russians 
~. 

A film entitled "What About 
he Russians'?" will be shown at 
he A'pril 29 meeting of Mother's 
ime Out, a Christian support 
roup' for mothers of pre-sChoo\
rs. Group meetings are held every 

onday from.IO to 11:30 a.m. at 
he Delmar Reformed Church. 

. . . ' For mformat10n call Mary Ann 
Wierks at 439-9929 . . 

' 
Birding tips 

An outdoor field study of birds 
will be conducted at Five 'Rivers 
Environmental Ecjuc"ation Center, 
Game Farm Rd .. Delmar, on 
Sat,urday.-April 27. at"2 p·.m. 

The free program will focus on 
tipS and tricks of bird identifica
tion. An indoor program is plan
ned in case of inclement weather. 
All are welcome. For information 
call 457-6092. 

' 

~Gingersnips Ltd._d':.-
1 

439-9370 
135 Adama St., Delmar 

Side entrance to Eaton & ereuel 

MOVING 
SALE 

Fri. 10-5 p.m. 
Sat. 10-5 p.m. 

the finest early 
American tradition. 

Postal open house 
The· new ·Voorheesville post 

. office will _have an open house 
Saturday from I to 3 p.m. There 
will be refreshments and residents 
will have a chance to tpur the new 
facili~y. 

GOP club lunctnon 
The Bethlehem Wr' in's Re- o 

publican Club will;_hold their ~ 
spring luncheon at .toon on Tues- 5!! 
day. April 23. at the Normanside 
Country Club, Elsmere. Thomas 
A. Coughlin. commissioner of the 
State Department of. Correctional 
Services, will speak at the meeting. 

For reservations call Mrs. Pat 
Pappert at 439-1829 or Mrs. 
Cynthia Wilson at 439-5102. 

*Clip this ad and present it for $5.00 OFF 
the price of any pair of jeans. 
(With Coupon $14.99- $27.50) 

TOWN SQUIRE SHOPPING PLAZA 
'Valid till 5/1/85- Not tor use with any other coupons or store promotions. 

GLENMONT NEW YORK 434-1712 

;;:: 
iii 
(/) 

-< 
N 
m z 
l> 

~~~~Nogv~A~~~~~~~~~J~O~U~JOU~~~ 

rti ... SiOJi·eu;eif'J'ijGZG ... i .. f 
~ . · . ROUTES 85 AND 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD. SLINGERLANDS ~j ~ 
* * * DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS WHERE LOWER * * FOR FABULOUS FOOD 439-5398 HOME OF PRICES AND HIGHER QUALITY ARE #1. 439-9390 * 
* * ~ DouBLE couPoNs Chicken Wings .......................... 68 lb.~ * Every Tues. & Thurs. See Details in Store C K' H t D 98 lb * * urn mg o ogs . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . * 
* WHOLE * 
~Starkist Tuna, Chunk Lite in Water, 6.5 oz ...........• 75 Pork Loins ............................ 1.28 lb.~ 
~Geisha Mandarin Oranges, 11 oz ................... 59 Country Style Ribs > . ~ 
~C~ef Boy R Dee Lasagne, 15 oz ................ : ... .79 Loin End Roasts .......... ·1.38 lb.~ 
: Dmty Moore Beef ~tew, 15 oz ....... : .. ........... 99 Center Cut Chops ...................... 1.68 lb_ ~ 
:Royale B~throom T1ssue. White 4 pk .............. ~~~ Bottom Round Roasts ................... 1.98 lb.~ 
* 7 -Up & D1et 7-Up, 2 ur. Btl. .................. 1.29 oEP. Rump Roasts .................... : .. .... 2.08 lb."' 
:Nabisco Chips Ahoy Cookies, 19 oz ............. 1.89 Elcona Bacon .......................... 1.38 lb.~ 
!c 

1 2
o, M'lk DAIRY 

1 79
. Ground Chuck"'-- ............... 1.28 lb.~ 

* row ey /0 I 'Gallon........................ . G d R d----> 10/b or more 1 68 lb * 
:Swiss Miss Pudding, All Flavors. 4 Pk .............. 99 roun oun ..... ~......... . .: 
*Pillsbury Cresent Rolls, 8 oz .................... 1.09 28 LB. FREEZER PACKAGE ~ 
.
! FROZEN FOODS 3lb. G•ound Chuck 21b. Slab Bacon Sib. Chuck Paltleo ! 
.....- 2 lb. London Broil 2 lb. Hot Dogs 6 lb. Chicken .....-

'~Farmer Choice Shoestring Jib. Po•k Chops Jib. chuck steak 21b. ttaltan sausage ! 
: Potatoes 20 oz ..................................... 39 ~:::::,.~"' s44 49 ... :~:·;.::: ~ 
:Mrs. Paul's Haddock Fillet, 9 oz .................. 1 39 G FREUER wRAPPED * * PRODUCE · · erman Bologna .................................... 1.2B lb. ~ * M h American Cheese ................................... 1.9B lb * 
~ US rooms, 12 oz. pk .............................. 99 Imported Ham ...................................... 2.2B lb: * 
*Onions 3 lbs 59 Cooked Corn Beef .................................. 2.98 lb. ~ 
·~Oranges·. ·Nava·l·#s6 ~~z~ · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 3/1 :oo Forequarter ........... ~R!M~. ~R. CH~Ic~ c/JT 1.19 lb. : 
~Peanuts, 12 oz. pk ......••• -.-........... ~ .99 8H!,dndes ···· .. wEsTERN · · .. · · · · · · · · .... · & · · .. 1.29 lb. ! '* s .... · .. BEEF ................. WRAPPED .. .. 1.49 lb. ; . * . N.Y. Stnps ... , .................................... 2.99 lb. * 
~·········································································· 
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their work profitable by par- School's out next week usmg tho drinking-age law as a:n 

VooRitusvillE 
NEws NoTES 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Honorary dinner scheduled 

Area residents should mark 
their calendars so as not to miss 
the dinner honoring New Scot
land's citizen of the year- Agnes 
Tucker. The roast beef dinner to 
~be held on Friday, May 3, will 
. begin with dutch-treat cocktails at 
6:30 p.m., with dinner being 
served at 7:30p.m. Dancing to the 
Jade Band will follow. 

Tickets are $12 a person and 
may be obtained by calling Paul 
Jeffers at 765-4978 or Barb Joyce 
at 765-4336. The dinner and 
dimcing will take place at the 
Voorheesville American ·Legion. 
Hall. 

'Journeys' is out 

Students at the elementary 
school received a surprise when 
the first grade-school claSs book, 
"Journeys," arrived early. The 48-
page yearbook features class 
pictures as well as candid shots of 
pupils arid school personnel was a 
project of the· Parent-Teacher
Student Association. Diane Rel
yea;· who coordinated the project, 
said,: a few copies are still left. 

1 

Those who would like to obtain 
one may bring $5.50 to the school 
office. 

Erlsemble entertains 

The sound of music was every
where last Thursdily when the 
Festival Brass appeared at the 
Voorheesville elementary school 

. and entertained students in grades 
four through six as well as 
members of the junior and senior 
high school bands. The five-piece 
ensemble features two trumpets, a 
trombone, French horn and tuba. 
With huriwr, it produced an 
afternoon of music and musical 
history the audience will soon not 
forget. At workshops following 
the performance the musicians 
gave advice- about playing their 
respective instruments. The pro
gram was sponsored by Theater 
Fun for Young People. 

Crafts show and flea market 

Good news for those people 
who are spring cleaning or who 
have spent the winter making craft 
items. The auxiliary" of the New 
Salem Fire Department invites 
cleaners and craftsmen to make 

ticipating in the fifth annual craft Spring is here and students at example, while also covering the 
show and flea market on Satur- the Voorheesville Central School DWI and mandatory seat-belt 
day, May 4, from 9 a.m. until. I District are hoping that the week laws. During the discussion he 
p.m. at the firehouse on Rt. 85A in of April 20 through 28 is a also spoke of the role of special 
New Salem. The event will have springtime beauty so they can interest groups in affecting gov
booths both inside and out and enjoy their break from school. ernment policy. 
will be held rain or shine. Those Both schools will close after Catch up on computers 
wishing to rent space to display· regular sessions on Friday, April 
their wares should contact Pat 19, and reopen on Monday, April Ready for the age of com-
DeLorenzo at 765-2817. 29. puters'> Those students who an

swer no will have a chance to catch 
Tag sale ahead Films due at library · · . up thts summer at a special 

The Kiwanis Club of New The Voorheesville Public Li- computer literacy course at the 
Scotland plans its annual tag sale brary will provide movies for high school July I through Aug. 
,on Saturday, May 4, from 9 a.m. children on Thursday, April25, at 12. The class, which will meet for 
until 3 p·.m. at the Voorheesville '2 p.m. in the !Ower level of the 90 minutes each morning, will 
elementary schooL Those inter-· library. The program will include emphasize what computers are, 
ested in donating itenis to the "Clown," "The Flintstones," how they work and how to 
fund-raiser maY contact Bruce "Riki Tiki Tave," and "A Boy, A operate them with different types 
Martelle at 765-4390 or Joe Perry Dog and A Frog," and will last of software. Some time also will 
at 765-4900 to arrange to have · approximately 90 minutes. Child- be spent learning computer Ian-
the donations picked up. ren of all ages are invited. guages and how to use the .com-

Scouts tO swap seedlings puter for data processing, data 
Girls go dancing storage, retrieval and word pro-

Cub Scouts in Voorheesville Brownies and junior Girl Scouts cessing. 
Pack 73 will get to partake of a 
little bit of country life this in Voorheesville kicked up their Students who successfully com-

heels on April 10 when o1der scouts 1 t the co rse wr"ll h If a Thursday evening at their mon- :t P e e u earn a 
taught them line dance learned from d"t t d d t. Th thly pack meeting at 7 p.m. at the . ere 1 owar s gra ua IOn. ose 

grade school. Following this Pat Burnham. The girls were treated interested should return a signed 
· to lessons in several styles of dancing · · sl·p to th ·dance month's theme of "Farmer Brown," permissiOn I e gm aS they moved to country and rock ff. b M 6 

the boys will have a plant ex- o rce Y ay · 
music at the Voorheesville Metho-

change with each den planting dist Church. 
different items and swapping with 
their fellow cubs. The boys will 
also share homebaked breads 
made at den meetings, as well as 
entertain the group with musical 
instruments they made. 

Math wtliiz~~t;gh ·at; i-i 1~i!3ihq.u .q • 
Students hear senator· 

State Sen.· Howard Nolan 
provided food for thought and 
received some in return recently 
when he addressed enthusiastic 
students at Clayto"n A. Bouton 
High SchooL 

. •Oti_J~ ; 1h!ll9rt.•~L:t 'Jtft-'l':i~d 
Following the Colonial Council 

Math Club win, 40 students from 
Clayton A;l!!l.ouloQ:;Higl\c~c)lqoJc< ern 

recently p~F~i.Gip..a,~PrJin ,l~h_t}i .Alfl:r1r ··;~ 
erican High 1 SIOI'lOOli 11)iltl\; ~xanl ,.H, 
given to discover exception.aL~~~F 
math ability in high schoolst~

Sponsored by the. district's dents. StudentS lin 'grades,.bHand· 
program for gifted and talented, 12 took P.arL:l.iJdll :;;-dJ rn(J·i! od/\ 
Nolan's appearance was attended The schoolls:JhighuscoT.e!.t.a.VaS.·,rJH 

~ GETYOUR 
by many other studellts. attained b)iiMichaeliL?fatiee; With;r;r_.· .. 

Nolan discussed the step-by- Bertrand Rorilagne~an9:J,im.Y.dlhuri I 
step procedure for passing a bill, wein followingx1"11eirJs-eOresJ wilhL J 

i .. ~i: !il:..r:.>Jq l!iw 1fl:JITI11£~15U 
-;•·Hil 'J/Jtu:>:;~.:rro:, 'J'J'trlJ no • ·'·wo:> 

111 S.l :JA_G···c_HnA .m.q Of..:[ ~ti ,..~£L 
'jJ •. . ()A t~:a·RY.tcabu 11 ~;blr OLOF H. lUNDBiRG·~,' . 

DREAM CAR 
WITH 

DREAM RATES. 
13.0~ 

APR 
NEW 
CAR 14.0~o 

APR 
USED 
CAR 

And now you can also apply at 
the Loan Center. 

Act now and take advantage of super 
rates on auto loans for new and used cars. You can apply at one of 

our many area offices or at our new Loan Center. 
Route 9 just south of the Latham Circle next to Grand Union. 

And with convenient automatic transfer payments your rate can be even lower. 
Ask your Financial Partner for details. 

• 

Interest rate subject to change wi1hout notice. 

Member FDIC 

HOM-E 
&CilY 
SAVINGS BANK 

Your Financial Partner c 

Albany Coloriic Delmar. East Greenbush. Fort Edward, Green.wich, Guilderland Hoosic-k Falls 
Hudson, Rotterdam: Schenectady-Niskayuna/Troy Latham-Loan Center . ~·· ...... ~ 
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TUCKER SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

A'uto"Raefiato:r:~ :"II 
• - • •J ""·'' , .c,' ~-"·" Vt. 

1,.,, ... n: '' ~ ''(. 

Driue-in Seruice 
1'1 •.•. -~ ~-t ,,. ..... '"-'"~f •"·! n FOR ALL 

U YOUR 
Expert Radiator Repaii's 

Towing Service Availabl~ .. 

n INSURANCE n 
U NEEDS U 
nJoAnn Pacyna & Alex Snown 
U 159 Delaware Avenue U 

L
Delmar, New York n 

439-7646 dl 

1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

456-5800 

Mon. ·Fri. 8:00 ~ 5:00 

BIG BOB' 
DISCOUNT. 

~PRODUCE 
Delaware Avenue 439-2408 
Next to Albany Public Market 

PASCAL CELERY ICEBERG l,ETTUCE 

29¢abunch 

FRESH GREEN 
ASPARGARUS 

97¢LB. 
FRESH 

GREEN BEANS 

69¢LB 
OPEN: M-F 9-9, Sat.. 

Sunday 9-5 
·' 

~D 2330T2 JJA 
•A T9l3XJ 

..,..,... .• ---.:..~.,.._~--- ....... ~t..J;ZL,._ _ ......... -......... , ... ·- --------- ·----· --- --- --··--- -----------~ 
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Up, up.and. a)\'ay_! Fift,h and sixth graders at Voor
heesviltf'"'iti'effifiit~fy~.~~ti01o.·l show the different 

IDfllFJ.,) Jni!W10') :JrfJ gn 

configurations they can make at a recent gym 
demonstration. Lyn Stapf' 

[lll~ d ~in5bHU Ut> .fltW f; 

kg'Uj\Ofhe'J.,'f:,ooi!IJi:es'~llle.team Creek Junior High School in 
I scone'fi,''tneinatio\ra:Fc<}mpeti ti,o n. Colonie. · 

Resu11t!i·'wiill.llle1 kino(\\ri·~laler this Under the auspices of BOCES, 
''>>rir!gJl<>IHpJZ~ 1~ IOJ.<-:JL. t' the contest sets forth problems for 

-uufoorb~ rl~irl oi ~Ill· the students to .solve, testing their 
l>n t.;{16urs'eif~r tsiUer:sJt-'~- skills against pupils at other 

Also from the librar§uc·omes schools. Although each group has 
word;that.t:Jhe.anriyal thf.ee-s.ession a coach, according to the ru.les 
couP56AoiT:;.bab¥SitterS:;iWJIL:·begin students must work without 
ThurSaay,;rM<iy::2)tQffioer' Russ outside assistance on the problem 
Carson: of, t<he.Guil'der.latid• Police they chose as well as surprise 
DeP,artment will p_:_:;en~ _t~ _problems given the evening of the 
cours€ on three consecutiV'CTliurs- 'event._ · . 
days! at 3:30p.m. Anyone age l2or '! ~··· - -

ld l · 1 m,•~;~~-.-_.... ~ f h Wmmng-'second place among 
~ er IS we co T":.,10 srgn ~p otr td e kindergarteners .through fifth 
ree:pr~grallmh.; lclbQ,S~-~s 7m6g5 '2o79ol' graders on the "Big Top" problem 

so may ca t e 1 rary at - . . e · · were Ertn Sulltvan, Heather 
or r gister In p,ers_on. Horan, Becky Logan, Amy San-

.. Problem-solvers conipete giorgi, Courtney Langford and 
A nu_IJ1ber of stUdents from the Jessica Schedlbauer. Mrs. Sulli

elell)cniaf'y"sChQol recently flexed van was coach. 
their brains"<ind walked away with Third place winners in that 
honors at the annual Olympics of discussion on the "Music -Maes
the Mind competition at Sand tro, Please" problem were Sara 

McDonald, Kim Horan, Alex
andra Kinnear, Rachel Killar and 
Amanda Schaible with Mrs. 

. _McDonald serving as coach, 
·assisted by Mrs. Horan. 

The following teams received 
certificates of participation: Jim 
Schryver, Darren Ascone, Nate 
Hill, Mark Chiarello and John 
Bryan, with student coach Todd 
Relyea and parent helpers Mrs. 
Bryan and Mrs. Relyea; and Kelly 
Griffin, Jessica Knouse, Matthew 
Platzke, Eliot Cresswell, Jona
than Getnick, Jacob VanRyn and 
Jennifer Oates, with Mrs. Griffin 
as coach. 

Scholarship finalist 

Speaking of winners, Sharon 
McKenna, a senior, has just 
received notification that she is 
one of 500 finalists nationwide for 
a· Jostens Foundation scholar
ship. Chosen from more than 

Prices good 

thru April 21 

shiJp,vac· 1 0-Gal. 
Wet & Dry Vac 

·'l'ft~4iil ~~~~-~n~~7'~r'i~!~~01o~at'c 
~ \I.AMONT AM.AICAN, 

-~'"""'"'09" •600 01' 

59:ff 
~•r •ncludad 

·Cit$~~ 

•••• 

Carbide-Tipped Blade 
8-tooth 17-71!4 " utility combination 
blade stays sharp. List price $6.29. 

54610/1143666 .C45714 

-save 
$3.80 

All STORES OPEN 7 DAYS 
EXCEPT ALBANY 

292 CENTR~L An .. ALBANY, N.Y 465-8861 281 S~NO CREEK RO_, COLONIE, N ~ 
RT_ 9. CLifTON PARK. N.Y. 

438·2484 
l1l·9500 2l~ OELAW~RE ~VL, OELMAR, NY 439-99~] 

OSBORNE CORNERS, ALTAMONT. N.Y 86l-~l64 

,, 

25,000 applicants, the 200 scholar
ship winners will be announced 
later in the spring. The daughter 
of John and Mary McKenna of 
Old Road in New Salem, Sharon 
has received a ROTC scholarship 
for the Air Force. She will be 
heading to Notre Dame Univer
sity this fall to join her brothers, 
Brian and Kevin, at their father's 
alma mater in South Bend, Ind. 

Charged after crash 
A Feura Bush man, 24, was 

charged with driving while intoxi
cated as a misdemeanor after a 
one-car accident Sunday in Clarks
ville, according to a spokesman at 
the Albany County Sheriff's De
partment substation in Voorhees
ville. The accident occurred 
shortly before 6 p.m. on Rt. 301, 
deputies said. No one was injured, 
according to the report. 

OWl, drug counts 
A Voorheesville man was char

ged with misdemeanor driving 
while intoxicated after he was 
stopped Sunday night on New 
Salem South Rd. in New Scot
land. according to a spokesman 
for the state police at Selkirk. 
Phillip W. Hammond of RD 2 
Voorheesville also faces a charge 
of illegal possr:ssion of marijuana 
and was .ticketed for having an 
inadequate exhaust system on his 
vehicle. police said. In addition. 
authorities said. the dri\·er faces a 
state Motor Vehicle· Department 
hearing for refusal to submit to a 
breath test for alcohol. 

Rt. 9W a hot spot 

-·, 

Five arrests on misdemeanor 
charges of driving while intoxi ... 
cated were recorded this week by 
Bethlehem police. The drivers all.· 
were stopped on Rt. 9W. 

~~-------------------- r~,. 

·~ ~ I~ "Get That New Look For Summer" :;@: 

!~ S~:1~o:?o%~T $12 QhQ"P"" ,. lr ~~ . GOOD THRU 4/27/85 > . :;:g1 
I We Feature The-Full Line of - · · :f:§ I' •r 
I PAUL MITCHELL PRODUCTS aH ., 
1 ~ Stop in and let us show you what we can do/ ~I;·· 
~ l l Delaware Plaza. Drlmar NY :;;gl 1=>- John's 439-5621 --= · 
I~ Normanside Mon.-Sat open 8 a.m. ~II I c./" Wed.-Fn. _tillS p.m. . :;:g 

W.iD~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~o~~~~!~ 
• Period & Country Furniture 
• China & Glass 
• Lamps 
• Collectibles 
• Gift Gallery 

WEBUY&SELL 

RUTH KIRKMAN 

ANTIQUES 
AT THE TOLLGATE 

1569 NEW SCOTLAND ROAD, 
SLINGERLANDS 

439-6671 
II 'TIL 5:30 MON -SAT, I TIL 5 SUNDAY 

Ouf~~SYO'S Hfi~,~~~~~~SL 
Sat. 8-5 

SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE B5A Prices effective thru 4t2ots5 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE ACCEPT fOOD STAMPS 

o PRIME BUTCHER SHOP • PHONE ORDERS 39-9U3 
U.S. PRIME BONELESS 10 LBS. OR MORE US. PRIME 

CHUCK ROAST or GROUND CHUCK 
FILLET s1.1 9 lb 

,$1 8-g GRO~ND ROUND 
• lb. 1.69 LB. 

3 LBS. OR MORE US PRIME~CHOICE 
2B LB. FALVO 

OUR OWN WHOLE BONELESS FAMILY 
ITALIAN N.Y .STRIP PACK 

-SAUSAGE 
$2~9 S4Q49 $15 9 EXTRA 

LB. LEAN 14116 LB AVG. FREEZER PACKED 

US PRIME 

WHOLESALE GUTS U.S. PRIME BEEF DELl-DEPT. 

BOTTOM 
S1991b SIDES S1.49 lb. 

ALL LEAN 

WITH EYE BOILED $]99 TOP 
$2 19 lb. HINDS $1.69 lb. HAM 

ROUND IMPORTED 
lb. 

$1.39 lb TOP 
S229 lb. FDRES SWISS 

$2 99 lb. SIRLOIN CHEESE 
CUT UP AT NO CHARGE Cut, wrapped at no charge 

PHONE ORDERS 439-9273 • PARTY TRAYS FOR ANY OCCASION j" 



I 
Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at8 p.m., Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Town of New ScOtland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at· 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m., Town Hall, Rt. 
85. 

STitEl. It 
poT IG T 

Albany County Audubon Society lncl 
meeting with Alan Hicks. of Stat 
Department of Environmental Conser 

vati?n spe~k.·J')g.~bo.ut ~b.a.'.~.\ ~~ve River' 
Envnonmental~:~;- EdUcation, Center 
Game ._.Farm·-',Rd.-~-· Delmar, 8 p.m. 
InformatiOn·: 457..:6092. 

Banquet~"Americ.fui·L·ei~ion leaders wil 
welcome National :commander Clar 
ence Bacon ·at NathS'niel Adam 
Blanchard American Legiorl Post 1040 
Elsmere, 6 p.m. ReServB.tions, 489 
!501. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

Village of Voorheesville, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Beth
lehem area, Bethlehem Reformed 
Church, At. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767-2977. 

Project Hope, preventive progiam for 
adolescents and their families, satellite 
office for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

· first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 

... - ~ervices Center, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Project Equinox, Delmar Satellite 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tacts confidential. By appointment, 
call 434-6135. · 

• 
~ 
6 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Board of 
Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of the month, 8 p.m., at the 
·board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voorheesville Board of Education, 
meets second Monday of each· month, 
7:30 p.m. at the district offices in the 
high school, At. 85A, Voorheesville. 

American Legion, meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, at 8 p.m. 

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets .monthly at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Kay 
Valentino at 439-9686. 

~ 
Bethlehem Landfill, open at 8 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun

. . days and holidays. Resident permit 
j,.'fequired; permits available at Town 
""i Hall, Elm Ave. Park office and Town 
~-~,'garage, Elm Ave. East. 

. FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day 'vol
untary service year 'round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in 
any emergency, 439-3578. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

~~~New Scotland Landfill, open 9 a.m.-4 
;...~ p.m. Saturdays only. Aesidelit permit 
~ required, permits available at Town 
,:,, Hall. Bethlehem Youth Employment ·ser

vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p·.m. Call 439-
2238. 

~ 
(l 
~A, 

~~~ 
~ •• 

. ' 

Bethlehem Recycling, town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans flattened, bottled cleaned with 
metal and plastic foam removed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.-noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m., 
Saturday 8-noon. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, .open 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. 

area arts 

'1 

A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 
to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 

as a community service by the General Electric Co. .. ,· 
plastic;s plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 

"Frankenstein," Stage Three production, Fay Campus CentE;,lr, Siena Co_llege, 
Loudonville, April17-20, 8 p.m. Tickets, 783-2577. 

"The Wonderful Tower of Humbert Lavoignet," Capital RepertOry Company's 
Market Theatre, Albany, through May 12, (Tues.-Fri. 8 p.m.; Sat. 4:30p.m. 
and 9 P·'!'·; Sun. 2:30p.m.). Tickets, 462-4534. 

''Oklahoma!" Cohoes Music Hall, through Aprll20 (Wed.-Sat., 8 p.m.; Sun. 2 p.m.). 
Tickets, 235-7969. 

"Handy Dandy," by William Gibson; play deals with issues of nuclear freeze move
ment, The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, April 23 through May 1 (Tues.
Sat., 8 p.m.; Sun., 3 p.m.). Tickets, 473-3750. 

··our Town,'' by Thornton Wilder, Performing Arts Center, SUNY A, April18-20and 
April 25-27, 8 p.m. Tickets, 457-8606. 

"She Stoops to Conquer," College of Saint Rose, Albany, Aprll19-21, (Fri. and. 
Sat., 8 p.m.; Sun., 2:30p.m.). Tickets at door. 

''Tales from Japan," presented by Enchanted Circle Theater, for children 4 to 
13 years, Harman us Bleecker Center, 19 Dove St., Albany, April 22, 1 p.m. 
Tickets at door; information,_465-2044. 

"Barber 'of Seville," presented by Texas Opera Theater, Proctor's Theatre, 
Schenectady, Apri118, 8 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 

MUSIC 

Empire State Youth Ochestra, The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, April 20, 
2 and 8 p.m. Tickets, 473-3750. 

Netherlands Chp.mber Orchestra, Proctor's Theatre, Schenectady, April 19, 
8 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 

Pops Concert, with'organist Allen Mills and pianist Findlay Cockrell, Proctor's 
Theatre, Schenectady, April 21, 3 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 

Albany Symphony Orchestra, Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, April 19, 8 p.m.; 
Albany Palace Theater, April 20, 8 p.m. Tickets. 465-4663. 

"Traditions of Improvisation," with Jaff Presslaff and David Nelson playing 
piano and drums, Arts Dept., Recital Hall, Union College, Schenectady, 
April 19, 7:30 p.m. Free; information, 370-6201. 

Organists Mary Bon and Neil Keen perform music of J.S. Bach, St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, Albany, Apri119, noon. Free. 

Organist Hugh Allen Wilson will perform music of J.S. Bach, Union College 
Memorial Chapel. Schenectady, April 20, 8 p.m. Free. 

. Family Concert, presented by Christian Music Ministries, Loudonville Community 
Church, April 20, 8 p.m. Donations accepted. 

College of Saint Rose Wind Ensemble, St. Joseph's Auditorium, 985 Madison Ave., 
Albany, April 21, 2 p.m. Free. 

DANCE 

Copaseties, tap dancing, The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, April21, 3 p.m. 
Tickets, 473-3750. 

ART 
Exhibit of Prints, The Albany Academy Gallery, through May 7. 

"Spaces Within-Without," display by 16 artists, The Gallery, Albany 
Institute of History and Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, April17 through 
May 25. 

"Sky's Vietnam: The Combat Art of George L. Skypeck," State Vietnam Memorial, 
Justice Building, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through May 17. 

GENERAL- ELECTRIL 
SELKIRK. NEW YORK 1215~ 
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RCS Jazz Concert, featuring junior 
high jazz ensemble senior high stage 
band, Skip Parsons Riverboat Jazz 
Band and Siena College Jazz ensem
ble senior high stage band, ·Skip 
Parsons Riverboat Jazz Band and 
Siena College Jazz Ensemble, RCS 
Senior High auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
Free. 

Workshop, entitled ·"How To Meet the 
Public," for Albany County teens, 
Albany County Cooperative Exten
sion, Martin Ad., Voorheesville, 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Registration, 765-2327. 

Exchange Concert, Bethlehem Central 
High School. Information, 439-3650 . 

AAR.P, Bethlehem.Tri-Village Chapter 
158, members will hear Charles Nott 
speak about financial counseling, First 
United Methodist Church of Delmar, 
12:30 p.m. 

Support Group, for working mothers, 
all welcome to attend meeting· at 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7 p.rp . 
Information, 439-9953. 

Book Review, James Murphy, coor
dinator of Upper Hudson Nuclear 
Campaign, will review Abolition and 
Weapons and Hope, sponsored by 
Friends of the Library,' Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Read
ings for the Visually Impaired, 4-7 p.m.; 
Poetry Reading, 7 p.m. 

Creative Play Pre-School Program, 
"How to Protect Your ·child," all 
welcome, First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, At. 9W, Selkirk, 7:30 p.m . 

Albany Area Retired Teachers Assn., 
with Dr. Harry Hamilton of SUNYA 
atmospheric sciences center as guest 
speaker. meeting at Bethlehem Public 
Library, 12:30 p.m. 

Glenmont Homemakers, third Wed
nesday, Selkirk Fire House No .. 2, 
Glenmont Ad., a· p.m. 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant 'Ill, At. 9W, Glenmont, 7 
p.m. 

' 
Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, on application of Spotlight 
and Delmar Kiwanis Club, for special 
exception to permit circus on May 23 
and May 24·at Elm Avenue Park, 8 p.m.; 
reopening of adjourned hearing to 
consider application of Robert and 
Maureen Mauro for special exception 
to permit petroleum storage in excess 
of 15,000 gallons and motor fuel 
station at At. 9W, Glenmont, Bethle
herri Town Hall, 8:15p.m. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
lodge, At. 144 Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, first and third Wedne
sdays at Masonic Templ_e, Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Delmar Fire District, regular meetings 
third Wednesdays, Delmar Fire 
Station, 7:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Historical Assn., meetin 
with slide presentation of "01 
Cohoes," Schoolhouse Museum, At 
144 and Clapper ,Ad., Selkirk, 8 p'.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Ta 
Kwon Do, Korean self defense, -7 p.m. 
A Nation of Readers Photograph 
Contest, 7:30 p.m. Sch.ocilhouse o 
History, tour of Bethlehe(li -Hi'Storica 
Association museum at,.;'cedar Hil 
School, 8 p.m. - _ .__.-

Bethlehem Chamber of c·om·merce 
luncheon with John Flanigciri·vs6thle 
hem's fire and building inSp8ctor 
speaking about inspection · p(:-~ced 
ures, Normanside CountryCiub~iloon 
Reserv·ations, 439-Q512. :f,'L;:,~i 

·l·,f.v~ 
Bethlehem :ii};Mfddl 

'· . .£:{'r';1_, 
<~.:-~ 

Exchange·Concert, BethleherrrCentra 
High SchOOl. lnformation:~-'439-3650. 

-. '<' ,· !f:.,;-.~~,...j 

Science ,Fair, 
School, 6:30p.m. 

Albany County League~ob\Wome 
Voters, will present uP~lB.fifcf:'o;;:filfor-

THURSDAY, APRIL 18 mation about nation3Yt1SeiCU:rity 
Energy Assistance Form A1d, for international relations~4i*rld'f;:00ite 
Heating Energy Assistance Program, Nations, Bethlehem' P'0b(lcl.ibrary. 
Offered by Harold MaherofBet.hlehem 9:15 a,."l .. Child .• care) available b 

' reserv~holi.''439t:a0'96~1 Jt!Imw. Bethlehem Town Hall, Tuesdays by · 
appointment, 1-4 p.m., Thursdays on ,f:)l lo -,:;ni:HJ'iOh~q £ ni 
walk-in basis, 1-4 p.m. AppOintments, :.~i,...uf.'RIQAY! ARRIL~ 19!qA 
439-4955, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Recovery ·IRC!!dMJfifief-1:)11fOri'form 
New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thurs- mental patients and thosewithchrorii 
days, New Scotland Presbyterian nervous symptoms. First Unite 
Church, Rt. 85, 7 p.m. Me!th'0·0iSt CtliJrch;42B.Kenwa&i::l Ave 
Bethlehem senior Citizens, meet every Delrtii:i.f.! ·W€9ktY 1at ·~ 2·:30 rp·:m:;-flc 
Thursday at Bethleherfl Town Hall, 445 Bun·nry-H~p~;'fclVfo~aa~rS11 8\rid'(~:)itrent 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30, p.m. children's room, Bethlehem Publi 
Bethlehem Archaeology Group, pro- Librar<Y.,•il·O 'il:.f!:l ....... R,eg.ift!r~~i,gf!. 43 
vides regular volunteers with excava- 9314.~ t'<"il ~.:;.1rtt gni·i:J!f:.W 
tion and laboratory· experience at Bethlehem Channel CiblecastfStori 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday tor Childr9'n,nwlth~·~l'r'iS- Baltk:oWski, 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more p.m.;· R8ai'Gfiorge'.S!·Be~c:k-;R6ofn, 7: 
information. p.m.; Gala, recent r~cital by loc 

American Legion L:uncheons, for p~~~~l~?t·~Jf3~~~1fblic Library, 
members. guests and applicants for p.m. 
membership. Post Rooms, Pop,lar Dr:,. · SATURDAY, APRIL 20 
Elsmere, third Thursday, .noon., 

1;,.i.;;;"f1~-~~~~~~~~~qGif!~~:d..r~~~~~~~ c~a 
Food Stamp Form Aid, thrrd Thursday. . ;~ grad.uat1on, cererr)ony, ~ ·F1rs\~ Untt 

- , , ' I ~•'' • 1)1! · !. •'1 .... ,···: , "l 

of odd-numbered months, Beth,lehem Met~qdi?.~-HCt;i,yrch.,-. 1 J(,3.Si·11 p. 
Town Hall, Delmar, 9:15 a.m.~noon. lnfcirr'natiO{J, 4~9-.5976 .. • ,,; ' 
Appointments required, 439-4955. "Petronella,": fairytale :·presented 

Bethlehem'Puppets, Bett11ehet)1·:Publ 
Librar-Y.. 2. p,~.1 ~nf?.~':!~ti?,ll· -~~9~931 

NORMAN G. COHEN, CSW, ACSW 
After• Easter Egg Hunt, egg rolli 
contest and prizes, aU yOung· peop 
welcome. Slingerlands Firehouse, 

Pyschotherapist 
1004 Western Avenue 

Albany, N.Y. 

438-4860 
Specializing in: 
0 child and family problems 
0 stress related disorders 
0 anxiety and depression 

Call for free telephone consultation 

• 1 1 ~r CHANNEl 
Spec1al On lJlJ 11 1 1 lS 17 

• 17th Street Theater: The Sorrow and the Pity 
Thursday, 8 p.m. 

• Music In Time: War and Peace 
Friday, 10 p.m. 

• Washington Week In Review 
Saturday, 2 p.m. 

• Mystery! 
Sunday, 2 p.m. 

• The MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour 
Monday, 6 p.m. 

• Live Line (a WMHT production) 
Tuesday, 5:30p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

OWENS/CORNING 

FIBERGLAS 
,. .. , .... ® Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

a.m. ' • · · · ·· · ;' 9 "" 

Dinner, served by Womer]'s Guild 
Onesquethaw Reformed Churc 
Tarrytown Ad., Feura Bush, servings 
4:30, 5:30 and 6:30p.m. ReServation 
768-2611. 

Bake Sale, sponsored by Slingerlan 
Cooperative Nursery School, 
McCarrolls, The Village Butcher, 2 
Delaware Ave., Delmar,-9 a.m.-2 p. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 
Bethlehem Senior Citizens, trip t 
Proctor's Theatre, Schenectady, for 
p.m. conCert with organist Allen Mil 
and pianist Findlay CockrelL $ 
reservatio(ls, 439-5779. l:;l~tween 9 an 
11 a.m. ,.,; 

MONDAY, APRIL 22 
Oetm3r ~:~P.rogress ~Club, .bi-count 
meeting at Bethlehem Public L,"ibrar 
1:30p.m..: ~ . t 
Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays;at th 
Starlite ... :L::o.unge, At. 9W, Glenmon 

6:~5 p~-~-k. ) 
AI-Ano.n Gro~p, support for rel;ltives 
alcoholiCs,) n-leiets Mondays at .Beth I 
hem LUtti.Srah Church, 85 Elm" Ave 
Delmai",'"".8:30'-9:30 p.m. lnforrTiatio 
439-4581 '(( -,_ ,_ ..... , ' 

Overeaters_.Anonymous, meets" Mo 
days at First U,nited MethOdist Churc 
Kenwood Av~.', l?~lmar .. 7 p.m·Y(1 

Mother'_s Time Out, Christian suppo 
group for mothers'.; Of, 'preS.chooler 
meets Mondays at D91ma:r R'eto/'me 
Church, 386· Delaware Ave., ·10 a. 
Free child care; information, 439-992 

Delmar Community Orchestra, Bet 
lehem Town Hall •. weekly at 7:30 p. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23 

Bethlehem Women's Republican Clu 
luncheon with guest speaker Thoma 
Coughlin, commissioner of State Dep 
of Correctional Services, Normansid 
Country Club, Elsmere, noon. Reser 
vations, 439-1829 or 439-5102. 

Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays a 
Starlite Inn, At. 9Wl Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, fourt 
Wednesday, Slingerlands F.ire Hall, 
p.m. 

~~~·.-, ... ·~· .. ~.,•'.~~--'-_.\._-._,_.:-~,-._..~~·-'c.' -~~·~''"_.:_.•=··~·ec· ':c·~'"''·c:·~·~·_.:~·-'''-""-""_.·,ec>-_.-_•"''"''-"'._ ____ -'---'---'---'---'-----'-----'------------------'----------------''-'---'.:....---'--...J 
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FRIDAY. APRIL 26 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Stories 
for Children, with Iris Bartkowski, 7 
p.m.; Real George's Back Room, 7:30 
p.m.; Gala, recent recital by local 
pianists at Bethlehem Public Library, 8 
p.m. 

I ... 

I 
Vacation Film, The Hobbit, children's 
room, Bethlehem Public Library, 2 p.m. 
Information, 439-93"'14. 

Recovery Inc., self-help for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, weekly at 12:30p.m. 

Dinner Dance, Nathaniel Adams 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 6 
p.m. Reservations, 4a9-1501. 
Spring Star Watch, all welcome, 
sponsored by Albany Area Amateur 
Astronomers and Five Rivers Environ-

. mental Education Cerlter, Game. Farm 
Rd., Delmar, 8 p.m. Free; information, 
457-6092. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 

Seminar, on bird watching, all 
welcome, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, 8 a.m. Registration, 457-6092. 

Field Trip, AI Breisch will 'lOok for 
reptiles and examine creeks and 
ponds, meeting at Helderberg Work
shop, Picard Rd., off Rt. a5A, 10 a.m. 

•.I Pi~nist c'hfi~tJ.Ph~~ O:Rney will join the Albany Symphony Orchestra 
in a terfofRlafiCe of'TChaikovsky's Piano ConcertO No.1 on Friday, 
Aprill9,,Qt.J'roy.Music Hall and on Saturday. April20, at the Palace 

,, Th.~.~·r~. i,n f\lbaQy·. '/.l'l"·' 

Field Study, on bird identification for 
beginners, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, 2 p.m. Free; 
information, 457-6092. 

MONDAY, APRIL 29 

! .... :" <..' 1' ·'),. ~ ~tf• .;I);' 1: . 

if "I·' r '"·;ITI\· ·' 

t. .Ne.w 1: Scotland:) ,Eik_s ;,Lpdge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays, Voor

;r~t-< ,h_:e~~jlle ,~p;;t Offic~.; .. ~. P·~.· 
. i'. '. ~ , __ ,; ;: .A 

~ se·m.-;&r,n':'fntitred "6irds· 1 and Bird 
Watc'1ing," three part series, Five 
:R:ive·~S.f.JEJJviron mental Education 

.J>•Cent:H, Game· Farm A.Q·.;.Delmar, 7:30-
~9:30"-~.m .. •lnformat.ion, 4P7-6092. 

J')J 'ld : ~t~~-~ '•l{...joO'l ,\t,' 

~~undiJ ::-ildTHURS.ffAY;'APRit:·:zs 
;I" 

..ilflqA ,YACRUTP.~ 
,rAs~l~~~~ce_. Jorn:t 1 Aid, for 

Sign LangLage Instruction, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7 p.m. Information, 439-
9314. . 

Women's Organization of Normanside 
Country Cub, dinner, rally and fashion 
show, Nor"Tlanside Country Club, 6:30 
p.m. Reservations, 439-5362 or 439-

Moth.er's Time Out, Christian suppport 
group for mothers of pre-schoolers will 
view film "What About the Russians," 
Delmar Reformed Church, Delaware 
Ave., 10-n:30 a.m. Child care 
provided; information, 439,-9929 . 

Retirement Planning Seminar, Beth
lehem Public Library, 7:30. p.m. 
Registrati?n, 439-9314. 

2117. 

--DR. LEE MASTERSON--
CHIROPRACTOR 

417A KENWOOD AVE., DELMAR 
(Adams SL side of Peter Harris Building) 

· Ene.~gy ~~sist~n,ee Program, . 
1,"' "e,ffo1c<rl Harold Maher of Bethlehem,'' 439-7644 

<>e,m.•mem .• T,own .·H~p. TUesdays by 
appc·intment, ··1-4 p.m., Thursdays on 

·.w.31k-in basis, 1-4 p·.m_.Appointments, 
~! 1 "'439-4955,·8:30 a.m;·4:30 p:m. 

N~:~ 'Scotland Kiw.arlis Club, Thurs
. day~, New· Scotland ·Presbyterian 
ChUrch, At 85~'7 p.m·.~ · 
a·ethle'herri s:niof Citizens, meet every 
Thu·sday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 

'Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

. aetl:ll~heni· Arch8eology- Group, pro
. '.'vid'es re·guJar·vOiunteers with excava
"ti6n8~'nd'' laboratory :experience at 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
' r·leetings .. ·call 439-425a for more 

iifcrmation. 

· B~t~f~hem,:chail~·el- 'cablecast, Tae 
Jo:woJn Do, Korean self defense, 7 p.m.; 
A ':'Jation .. ofl Rf:8defs Photography 
<I:oflte$f,i•-7:30 }p.m,; ·Schoolhouse of 

..• His-ory, .part ;2 of .series. tour of 
,'.' Bet1lehem Hist_orica/ Assn. Cedar Hill 

M!-1 ~eum, a p.m. IL 

Vilcatioli ftiiOVIes, Voorheesville Public 
Lib·ary, 2 p.m. Free. · 

..f~ .. V,;;.., .r • ,p,· 

O'Acute & Chronic Conditions 
0 Prevention & Rehabilitation 

Stressed 
-CALL FOR COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION-

·car 
Insurance 
Paying too much 
for too little? 

Catl on us t'or all yOur Insurance. 

Donald F. Schulz 

,., ..... -···-·----··__ ...,_,__, .. _,_ 163 Delaware Ave .. Delmar NY 12054 
Phone: 439·2492 --·--

UNDBR THB BID 
/S COMING TO THE 

ELM AVENUE PARK 
Town of Bethlehem 

Get your May 1st. issue 
of the Spotlight for 

details. 
......................... 

Concert, Delmar Community Orches
tra, sponsored by Out Reach Group. of 
First United Methodist Church of 
Delmar as part of world hunger 
program, 7:30 p.m. Donations to 
combat world hunger accepted. 

TUESDAY. APRIL 3D

Pre-school Aerobic .Workout, for 
children 3 too 5 years, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 1:30 p.m. Registration, 
439-9314. 

Tri-Village Welcome Wagon, coffee for 
women newcomers at hOme of Marie 
Brown, 33 Sheffield Dr., Delmar, 7:30 
p.m. Reservations, 439-9679. 

Delmar Progress Club, legislative 
forum will meet at AlbanY Public 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., 10 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 

Registration, Bethlehem Pop Warner 
Football, Bethlehem Town Hall, 7~9 
p.m. Information, 439-2779. 

r 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant Ill, Rt. 9W, Glenmo·nt, 7 
p.m. 

Bethlehem BuSiness Women's .Club _ 
meets first Wednesday of month, 
Albany Motor Inn, Rt. 9W, Albany, 6 
p.m. social hour. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
lodge, Rt. 144 Cedar Hill, a p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, first and third Wednes
days at Masonic Temple, Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

"Brids and Bird Watching," lecture at 
Five Rivers Environmental Education -
Center, Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 7:30-
9:30 a.m. information, 457-6092 . 

Bethlehem Women's Republican Club 

ANNUAL SPRING LUNCHEON 
Tuesday. April 23, 1985 at noon 

Normanside Country Club, Elsmere, N.Y. 

Speaker: Thomas A. Coughlin 
N.Y.S Commissioner of Correctional Services 

·Reservations 
Call 439-5102 or 439-1829 

!!r .................... .~-.~ ............................................................ ,. ........ ~ 
I § 

! HATTENTION!! I 
I § 
§ I 5 Students welcomes everyone to a § 
~ A · t community awareness meet- § 
: gams iBnCg.HMS.ay 2, at 7:30, Rm. 46 at 5 
: Driving .,. 
§ Drunk For additional information call ~ 5 Simone or Libby or Becky ~ 
~ 439-0898 439-6501 I 
I § 
§ I I !!ATTENTION!! I 
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~t' SENIOR-CITIZENS 

t
"~ NEWS AND EVENTS

CALENDAR 
~ 

April 18 Senior Citizens Organization meeting, town 
hall, 12:30 p.m. 

April 19 

April21 

April 22 

April 23 

Free legal clinic, 1 p.m. Appointments, 
439-4955. . 

Trip to Proctor's Theatre, Schenectady, for 
3 p.m. pops concert. Reservations required. 
Morning trip to Delaware Plaza. Reservations 
required. 
Free blood pressure clinic, town hall, 
10 a.m. · 2_ p.m. and 7 · 8:30 p.m. 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR VAN 

call 439-5770, 9-11 a.m. 

~·:·~ -----
--;. .:? 

Every Monday: Grocery shopping at Delaware Plaza for 
residents of Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands, 9:00·11:30 a.m. 

Every Thursday: Grocery shopping for residents oi 
Glenmont, South Bethlehem, Selkirk area, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Every week day: 9:00·4:00 p.m., the van is on the road taking_ 
people to doctors' offices, for hospital treatments and other 
errands. 

c.r,,lba~5 ~A 158XIFS8 
We're more than a bank. 

Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
Other conv~n1ent off1ces throughout New York State Member FSLIC . 



AREA EvENTs &OccA·sidNs 
Events in Nearby Areas 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17 
"Yip pie vs. Yuppie," debate with Abbie 
Hoffman and Jerry Rubin, Schacht 
Fine Arts Center, Russell Sage 
College, Troy, 8 p.m. Tickets, 270-
2246. 

Nat Hentoff, columnist for The New· 
Yorker and The Village Voice, will 
speak about censorship and the press, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

Empire State College information 
session, Hudson Valley Community 
College, Troy, noon. Information, 447-
6746. 

Lecture, Monica Randall, photog
rapher, historian and author. will 
present multimedia tour of Hudson 
River castle ruins, all welcome, Folsom 
Library, Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, noon. Free. 

Noontime Lecture Series, William 
Watkins, maflager of Herkimer Home 
State Historic Site, will speak about 
"Strangers in the Valley," Albany 
Institute of History and Art, 125 
Washington Ave., Albany_, 12:10 p.m. 
Free. 

Vanguard Prevue, of upcoming Albany 
Symphony Orchestra concert, with 
pianist· Christopher O'Riley as guest 
speaker, Albany P4blic Library, 161 
Washington Ave., noon. Free. 

Lecture, Robert Arnold will speak 
about "Albany: Architectural Develop
ment Amid Social Change," all 
welcome, College of Saint Rose 
Picotte Gallery, 324 State St., Albany, 
12:15 p.flJ. Free. 

Handivan, instruction on window and 
screen repairs will be presented by Ken 
Holmes of Albany County Cooperative 
Extension, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 7-9 p.m. 

Plant and Flower Show, Schenectady 
Museum and ·Planetarium, Nott 
Terrace Heights, Schenectady, $2, 
$1.50 and $.50 admission, April19, 1-9 
p.m.; April 20, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; April 21, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Play, Lovers and Other Strangers, 
presented by Hudson Valley Theater 
Company, all proceeds to USA for 
Africa Fund. Maureen Stapleton 
Theater, Hudson Valley Community 
College, April 19, 20, 26 and 27. 
Reservations, 283-1100, ext. 739. 

Public Health Forum, with Joseph 
Girzone of Slingerlands discussing 
"Personal Growth and the Health Care 
Profession," sponsored by NYS Public 
Health Assn., Blue Cross of North
eastern New York, 18 Corporate 
Woods Blvd., Albany, $3 admission, 
7:30a.m. 

Lecture, entitled "The Uses and 
Abuses of History: Inventing Historical 
Monuments from Romanticism to 
Post-Modernism," presented by An
thony Vidler, Social Sciences Building 
16, Union College, Schenectady, 4:30 
p.m. 

Slide S!"low and Lecture, presented by 
photographer Roy DeCarava, all 
welcome, lecture center 7, SUNY A, 
7:45 p.m. Free. 

Handicapped Equipment Shop, for 
representatives of health care agen
cies, Cerebral Palsy Center for the 
Disabled will present adapted equip
ment available to disabled persons in 
Northeastern New York, 1:-2:30 p.m. 
Information, 489-8336. 

Morey Hall of Delmar will perform works by Mozart, Schu'inann and 
Schubert at 3 p.m. on Sunday, April21, at the Bush Memorial Center, 

Music and Light Show, all teenagers 
welcome, St. Sophia Parish Center, 
440 Whitehall Rd., Albany, $3 
admission, 8-11 p.m. Information, 489-
4442. 

Russell Sage College. . . ..I!.<. v· :>;\• • · "J-0 

American Assn. of University Women, 
will hear Ruth Jandreau, labor leader 
and educator speak at Northway Inn, 
1517 Central Ave., Colonie, 5:30p.m. 
Reserv(;ltions, 482-5815. 

Jawbone Reading Series, with Ste
phen Gilson and John Mason, 
~-Umanities Lounge, SUNY A, noon. 

Child Care Discussion Group, hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept., West 

\·Shore Dr., Ravena, 2 p.m. Free. 

Epilepsy Assn., of Capital District, 
support group fodamilies affected by 
Epilepsy, Center for Independent 
Living, 22 Colvin Ave., Albany, 7-8:30 
p.m. Information, 439-8085. 

Volunteer Week, in recognition of 
student volunteers at Albany Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, 113 
Holland Ave., Albany 2 p.m. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 18 

Alzheimer's Disease and Related 
Disorders Assn., discussion group tor 
interested professionals, and families· 
and friends of patients, St. Pauls 
Episcopal Church, 21 Hackett Blvd., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. Information, 482-
8728. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help support group for parents of 
substance abusers, meets every 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Capital District 
Psychiatric Center, 75 New _Scotland 
Ave., Albany. Information, 465-2441. 

Career Workshop, dealing with stress 
management, all welcome, Junior 
College of Albany, 140 N8w Scotland 
Ave., Albany, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m Free. 

Capital District Resolve, non-profit 
organizatiOn formed to help individ
uals and couples learn about and cope 
with infertility and related issues, guest 
speakers will speak about adoption, 
College of Saint Rose, Albany, 7 p.m. 
Information, 381-7048. 

Lecture, John Broughton of Albany 
County Cooperative Extension Assn., 
will d.iscuss "Spring Yard Care," all 
welcome, Colonie Public Library, 7 
p.m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19 
Awards Dinner, in recognition of 
academic achievements, community 
service and progress of students at 
Junior College at Albany, with address 
.by Mayor Thomas Whalen, 140 New 
Scotland Ave., Albany, 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations, 445-1764. 

National Assn. of Accountants, board 
of directors of Albany Chapter Will 
meet at Kirkers Steak House, Latham, 
6:30p.m. Information, 474-8662. 

Catholic Schools Convention, for 
parents of local Catholic School 
students, program includes seminars 
and lectures about variety of social, 
educational and political issues, 
Thruway House, Albany, April 19-21. 
Reservations, 438-3029. 

Art at the Plaza Film, animation 
festival, State Museum, Empire State 
pl~za, Alban~. 1?:10_ p.m. Free.· 

Psychology Conference, students will 
present papers and participate in 
discussions and workshops, all 
welcome, Union College, Social 
Science Building, keynote address, 
April19, 8:30p.m., conference Aprill9-
21. Registration, 370-6258. 

Seminar, on professional development 
with Richard Gariepy discussing self
motivation a"s key to success; 
sponsored by National Assn. of 
Accountants, Albany Chapter. Cen
tury House Restaurant, Latham. 
Reservations, 783-8752. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20 

Film, Creature from the Blue Zaloom, 
Paul Zaloom considers real estate 
speculators, hawkish Pentagon offi
cials and future of world, State 
Museum, Empire StateP~aza, Albany, 2 
p.m. Free. 

Contra and Country Dancing, with-Bob 
Ahlers and Silver Strand, beginners· 
welcome, sponsored by Old Songs 
Inc., Guilderland Community Center, 
2211-B Western Ave., $4 admission, 8-
11:30 p.m. Information, 765-2815. 

Scholarship Exam, for fall entrants to 
Mildred Elley' Business School, 227 
Quail St., Albany, 9:30 a.m. Infor
mation, 472-9227. 

·Royal Llpizzan Stallion Show API 
Field House, Troy, 8 p.m. Ticket~. 266-
6262. 

Hudson-Mohawk Bird Club, trip to 
Saratoga· and Round Lakes, all 
welcome, meeting at Round Lake, At 
9, 8 a.m. ' 

SUNDAY, APR1l21 
Art at the Plaza Films, animation 
festival, State Museum, Empire State 
-P~aza. Albany, 2 p.m. Free. 

Contra Dancing, with Silver Strand 
Banet State Museum, Empire State 
Plaza, Albany, 2-4 p.m. 

"Sports in Albany: Baseball Begin
nings," lecture by Dr. Stephen Hirsh, J. 
deBeer and Sons baseball factory, 
Albany, 3 p.m. Free. 

Road Races, sponsored by Hudson 
,Mohawk Road Runners, 3-mile and 
distance run, Columbia High School, 
12:30 p.m. registration. l.nformation, 
477-8087 or 477-5132. 

Audubon Nature Films, Albany Public 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., 1 p.m. 
Free. 

Bloodmobile, American Red Cross, 
regional blood center, Hackett Blvd. at 
Clara Barton Dr., Albany, 8:30 a.m.-
2:30p.m. Appointments, 462-7461. 

Open House, for prospective students 
and their parents, Albany Academy tor 
Girls, 2-4 p.m. Information, 463-2201. 

MONDAY, APRIL 22 

Environmental Meeting, with Attorney 
General Robert Abrams, Albany Public 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., Albany, 
7 p.m. Information, 465-4888. 

*·GRAND OPENING * Wednesday, April 17, 1985 

SUE'S LUNCHETTE 
1548 Delaware Ave., Across from OTB 

Formerly Normanside Lunchette 

FEATURING-

Daily Lunch Specials Plus •• 
Homemade Soups, Salads, Pies, 

• 
Chili, Mexican Hots 

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 6 a.m.-3 p.m. SAT. 7:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAYS 
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CALL AHEAD FOR 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

439-3230 

ffl1~dr:fl •1tp 1~H.U1G !,i.f, l 
Mime, RichlJ Kli¢>8rBef-Q1l 8-hd •!Morris 
Movement;'tTb$atr!'l"l Stf\t{l :;;,M_~.;~se,u m, 
Empire Stgtt~ Plaza, Albany,-~ and 3 
p:m. Free.•;V - i~:n~eftl.lh:l 

Card P~tt~;~p~h"lim~d'jtb~ ·'WOrflen's 
Club of l Alticiri}'\1 a:IJL• wEdC6fflef0725 
Madison~'1'.4\ve:r ~ Altramy; :;,;7..-9 11 ~P- m. 
Tickets,. 48?::q~39 or~.SR~-~Z4,1.;;riJ 
Concert,1p~[m~~~ 9P.~~·u.nJ~/~rches
tra with_··_violi_':\i_s~.:~meOr;:l;<aut~r, will 
perform 11 ~t ~Ten'lple 'Beth •Emeth, 
Albany, 7:3o·p.m.-'tt;•!;in·" b:Jf.L ... ,,.. 
NAACPr -::Na:tion81' ··'Assri.~'J!ot·dthe 
Advancem~e~t .ot.:_coJ,o.r~d ·People, 
meeting with guest speaker John Dale, 
deputy chi9f Of Albci_ny 'Police'c5e'Pt'., all 
welcome,- Walls' rein'p't·e .•,.odVt.E. 
Church, Albany,, Q, p.mA!r:!!Cfrmation, 
436-.BOP~:lJL·f"l '. ''t>.H1 T Hi.;ULJJ~ 

TUESD~ '(, 1f4~.~~-~J~ ':1rl 1 
film;. T_h(fl 1,~dv~ntu(e~ 18f ;fr.,qqtier 
Fremont, State Museum; Empire State 

· Plaza, Al08riy, ., ah'd·3·p.m.' f=_i9e.' · 
"Europe~n Travel_ with .lh.t Strong 
Dollar," l_ecture by Mary Vedder, 
manager of Hudson Val:ey Auto Club, 
Albany Public Libr·arY. 161 Washington 
Ave., Albany, 12:15 p.m, Fr~e: 

Pre-school Asthma Program, for 
children with asthma {lnd their pare.nts, 
lectures, discussions and exercises, 
six-day Program, St. Mary's HoSPital, 
Amsterdam, 10 a.m. Free; registration, 
842-1900, ext..351. 

Consumer Rights Program,,. Louise 
Corning Senior Service ·center, 25 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10 a.m. 
Information, 465-3325. 

"Minorities ·as Homeowners," seffiinar 
sponsored by Capitol Hill Improve
ment Corp., Junior League of Albany 
Building, 419 Madison Ave., Albany, 7-
9 p.m. Free; reservations, 462~9696. 

Lecture, AI Hicks of State DEC will 
. document return of moose to Adiron
dack wil.derr:tess,, 

1
Jectare . center 7, 

SUNY A, 8 p."m. Free. t..l" i ,.,..\.H' 

Coalition ol • ·One Hundred Black 
Women, meetjng at Cojl!_:!ge of Saint • 
Rose, St. Joseph's .Hall, 985 M.a.dison 
Ave., Albany,-6~30 p.m. · ' ·· 

Former -sm'okers, suP~ort group 
sponsored by· American Lung· ASsn., 

·meet first and -third TuesdayS at 
American Lung Assn., ·a Mountain 
View Ave., Alba~y. 7-8 ·p.m. Infor-
mation, 459-4197. · , · 

Dedication Ceremony and Open 
House, for Cerebral Palsy Center for 
the Disabled's new residential facility, 1 
East Glenwood Dr.~ Latham, _1 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 

Two-Headed Cow Puppet Theatre will 
perform at State Museum, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 1 and 3 p.m. Free. 

Secretary's Breakfast, sponsored by 
Albany-Colonie Chamber of Com
merce, .Americana .Inn, 8 a.m. 
Reservations, 434-1214 . 

Fashion Show,~ featuring career 
clothes, College of Sai.nt Rose, all 
welcome, 3 p.m. Fre~. 

Epilepsy Awareness Day, sponsored 
by Epilepsy Assn. of Capital District, all 
welcome, Whitney M. Young Jr. Health 
Center, Lark and Arbor Drs., Albany, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Free; information, 439-
8085. 

Luncheon and Fashion Show, Spon
sored by Mothers Assn. of Albany 
Academy, field house,- Hackett Blvd 
Albany, 11 a.m. Reservations 465: 
1461. . 



AROUNd 
BnltlEitEM CENTRAl 

There will be a budget hearing at . 
'the meeting tonight (April 17) of 
the Board of Education, at the 
Educational Services Center, 90 
Adams Place, Deimar at 8 p.m. 

April is National School Li
brary Month. 

Clarksville - Cheryl Davies 
prepared lessons for third graders 
in archeology and coordinated a 
workshop on archeology through 
the New York State Museum. 

Elsmere- Miss Dorothy Weiss 
will be one of five area kindergar
ten teachers presenting at a Maria 
<;:allege program called "Learning 
in the Kindergarten" on May 8. 
Parents of kindergarten age 
children and pre-schoolers can 
register by calling 489-7436. 

Glenmont- Glenmont School 
, ... has· two student teachers who will 

be at the school until mid-May. 
Lisa Shaver and Antoinette D'An
tonio will be working with Cheryl 
Judge and Marcia Pardoe. 

· Haniaiirael - On Thursday, 
April· 18, fourth graders will be 
blowing up cows' lungs with 
bicycle pumps and then dissecting 
them as part of their health unit. 

Slingerlands .,.. Friday is Gew
gaw Day. Pupils are dressing 
stuffed animals, dolls and action 
figures in the following categories: 

. futUristic;·, sci..:.fi, punk, school 
colors; sjJ"orts, formal; hobo and 

~ -S~!\1-y,~Cr.e.atUres: ._... · 
.nc •s·Middle' School ....: The final 

Student Theatre perfofmilnce of 
the Y%a't"WiH betJ>tQ)/Iio Win, the 

,;o,\Sf01y \of ·Ja:tkie-~RoBinson. ··This 
~ts'fuU:Sit'lii~ t;H1qgraptiy~tenS'.·the story 

' ~ ' '_ . . ('. 

ot~ t~S- f~r,~~- 51 .. ac_~ pl~>'er to en~er 
P."0 i'>a'seball s·maJOr"leagues ... 1 he 
.~~~-Middle ScQ_60l S~ienc_e fair will be· 
_._,J~fhursday, Apri-l. 18, -beginning at 

6:JO:..p:in.· Visitors are invited to 
view~r:-the exhi'birs i~n:,the lower 
g)'mnastum-.. - ··h. 

~·- '·.: • ~ • ~-···· .0: • •• ~- 'l 

161 1-ligh ;- Schqol:....., ,· Ant_hony Hango 
.--·ll\.vas'· a·1 presenter fOr the Capital 

Newspapers/ Albany 'City Area 
'"'·Readlrig"Cou~cil:' (A CAR C) work

sh{?p1'-b[l_ OCWsp<ip'efs' i_n the class
roO in. He PresentCd .with Sonya 
Sarachan, a memper,of ACARC 
3nd a".t>.elffiar reside'ni. 

· ·caii··Cheryl Stees with your 
. class n_ews, 439-3650, mornings. 

Bound' for Ireland 
Katherine Green of Delmar will 

visit Ireland this-summer, through 
the irish Wai• program and under 
the sponsorhip. of Ellen Ganey of 
Bethesda, Md: The Irish Way is 
offered· by the. Irish-American 

. Cultural Institute, a nonprofit 
pUblic foundation: . ' 

... vc .. ln.Jreland,. ,Green will study 
, lrish·lite.ratur_e .and. history while 
·staying. with an Irish family. 
· • · r ~ . · • 1 1 • r 

For mformatwn On the pro-
'"'\ ,,~ ........... ""' ... q . . 

gram ~or ·scholarslllp appltcat1ons 
W'rite Ifislf)Vli)r~ b~i-awer E, lrish
Ameiican Cultural Institute, 683-
0sceola 'Ave., .. St. Paul, Minn. 

" 55105, or call:(6)2) 647-5678. 

Artists. are finalists 
Two Bethlehem Central High 

SchooL-seniors;· Chris Ainsworth 
· a~d ·Ian BC!horquez, have been 
named' fitlalists in ·a Pratt Insti
t'Ute ar.t and design national talent 
search. 

Their a-rtwork was exhibited at 
Prat.t, in -Brookl)in, this month. 

Ainsworth is the daughter of 
John and Karen Ainsworth of 
Delmar. Bohorquez is the son of 
Joseph and Elizabeth Bohorquez, 
also of Delmar. 

J 
Arid, now, in the center ring. • • 

One of the more danling ani
mal acts of the Yidbel All-Ameri
can Circus coming to Delmar next 
month is a fast-paced perfor
mance of Burger's Amazing Dogs, 
a canine circus-within-a-circus. 

Frank and Janet Burger, re
nowned dog trainers. also have a 
collection of chimpanzees billed a 
"Janet's Chimps" ready to display 
their. own monkeyshines. espe
cially for the youngsters. These 
versatile simian show veterans 
ride bicycles, execute acrobatic 
feats and get the audience in a 
hand-clapping frenzy when one if 
the chimps does the "Mexican Hat 
Dance." 

Also on the Yidbel's roster are 
performing elephants, low wire 
trapeze acts, the Hernandez 
troupe of teeterboard champions, 
unicyclists, jugglers, clowns and 
other circus fixtures. 

The show iS tentatively sche-
. dulcd for 1hursday and Friday, 

May 23-24, at the Bethlehem Elm 
Ave. Park. ·Sponsors are The 
Spotlight and the Kiwanis Elub of 
Delmar. 

Alfred and Joyce Yidbel are 
world-renowned animal trainers 
who have appeared with every 
major circus in the United States_ 

Frank and Janet Burger's performing chimpanzees will ride hi cycles and dance to the delight ofthe audience 
at the Vidbel All-American Circus, tentatively scheduled to appear at Bethlehem's Elm A venue Park on May 
23 and 24. 

·and Canada: including Ringling 
Bros.-Barnum & Bailey and the 
Shrine Circus tour. Joyce Yidbel 
- animal trainer, circus per
former. grandmother and now 
circus producer - visited many 
circuses across the country seek
ing circus· talent. Alfred Vidbel. a 
veteran of, many circus seasons. 

Serving 
Lunch & Dinner 

Every Day 11 am to 10 pm 

Brockley's 

contributed his wealth of know
ledge regarding the logistics of a 
traveling circus. He personally 
designed and constructed the 
intricate gra1,1dstand seating that 
accommodates 1.200 patrons. 
This complicated maze of lumber 
has to be set up and dismantled 

Now Featuring 

Irish Coffee Ice Cream 
20 FLAVORS 

Kon.-Thurs. &. 
Sat. 11-12:30 &.m. 
Fri. 11-1:30 &.m. 

4 Corners, Delmar 
,.q><Q>.q..Q><Qo~~"439-9810~<Q><Q><Qo~· 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Boiled Corned Beef 

& Cabbage 
$3.25 Lunch 

w/potato &. carrots&. rye bread 

Dinner _ $6.95 
w/relish tray, salad or cup of pea soup, po4to &. 
carrot &. rye bread. 

SATURDAY lUTE 
Prime Rib of Beef 

(please call for reservations) 

King Cut - $10.95 
Queen Cut - $9.95 
Jr. Cut - $8.95 

every time the circus comes to 
town. 

America's newest and brightest 
circus has been warmly welcomed 
into communities, large and 
small. throughout upstate New 
York. 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS 

Served 5-6:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Answers at Academy 
John Grogan of Slingerlands 

was a member of the Albany 
Academy- team that recently won 
three preliminary rounds of Ans
wers Please against Heatley, 
Broadalbin and St. Joseph's of 
Pittsfield. 

Having A Party 
Or Special Occasion? 

Try Our 

"Whole Roast Pig" 
w/AII The Trimmings 

Call For Details 

Plano entertainment in our QuarrY lounge Fri. & Sat. 

Reservations Accepted 

465-3178 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont - 'h mile 

South of Exit 23 

Restaurant 
283 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

Since last November, Tools Restaurant 
has been under new management. We have tried not only to 
preserve the reputation of good food, friendly service & a clean 
& r~laxed atmosphere, but also to make Tool's more affordable 
& much more exciting. 

We are convinced that Delmar deserves a place where quality, 
good.food & excellent prices all come under the same roof. We 
back the conviction that Tool's offers all of these qualities by 
offering a full-breakfast, which includes 2 eggs, any style, juice, 
potatoes, toast and coffee for only $1.99 or your choice of ham, 
bacon & sausage fo'r only $2.29, an unmatched value in the 
area. 

For lunch we offer a variety of daily specials for only $2.85, 
served quickly & hot for the busy person. And our dinner finally 
has produced specials, but also offers fresh fish bought locally 
on a daily basis. 

We are starting a new era. without bypassing the old 
principles, that made the restaurant a success. With the 
community's Support Tool's shalf become Delmar's restaurant. 
We thank you & expect to welcome you soon.· 

Tool's Restaurant 
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Student counseli11g gets new emphasis and support systems as related to 
personal s_afety. · · 

• Learned that 65 district 
studen!s will compete in the New 
York State Student Music Asso

. ciation competitions. 

By Theresa Bobear 

"When a student is feeling good 
about himself, he will do well in 
school. Success breeds success," 
said elementary guidance Coun
selor Elizabeth Singer in her 
report last week· to the Voor
heesville Board of Education. 

Singer helps students to iden
tify and develop their strengths. 
She works with the school psycho
logist to identify the special needs 
of students. She tries to help 
students imprOve their academic 
performance, social behavior, 
communic;ation skills and attend
ance. She also helps sixth graders 
make a smooth transition to the 
junior high. 

Robert Quackenbush, the dis
tiel's director of guidance, said the 
department is striv~ng to improve 
service to students, update proce
dures, implement the Regents 
Action plan and_ improve com-

I VOORHEESVILLE ,. 

munication between the school 
and parents. 

Quackenbush said the depart
ment offers evening programs, 
scheduling _assistance, career 
guidance, college information and 
help m dealing with academic or 
social difficulties. 

The director said he would like 
to see more students take advan
tage of the district's computer
ized guidance information system. 
Quackenbush said a variety of 
information about colleges, oc
cupations and scholarships is 
available to students. 

Superintendent Werner Berglas 
reported that the PTSA is in
vestigating the problems of"latch 
key chil?ren" within the district. 

Berglas said the board might be 
asked to consider authorizing an 
after school day care service for 
children who are normally left 
attended. "It seems to be a very 
real need," said Berglas. 

Berglas also reporied that he 
and board member Peter Ten 
Eyck will meet with two members 
of the· Voorheesville Public Li
brary board. "They are hoping for 
a referendum in the fall," Berglas 
said. The old Grand Union build
ing is still being considere·d as a 
possible site forthe new library, he 
said. 

The board agreed to spend 
$3.50 for each employee who will 
participate in a health risk man
agement program sponsored by 
Blue Cross. Following a health 
screening, interested district em
ployees will be encouraged to 
establish health improvement 
programs. 

engines emit a larger amount o( 
carbon monoxide and consume 
more fuel than diesel engines do. 
"While I consider the particulate 
and odor nuisance from diesels 
are serious environmental prob
lems needing remediation, they 
would not·deter my recommenda
tion of the diesel," said Gibbs. 

In other business, the bo.ard: . 

• Approved Berglas's request 
to attend a conference in teacher 
evaluation to be held in Atlantic 
City, N.J. on June 26 and 27. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Association for Supervision and 
CUrriculum Development. 

• Approved requests from 
Michael Lancor of the New 
Scotland Kiwanis and Larry 
Phinney of the Voorheesville 
Babe Ruth Baseball League for 
use of the elementary and high 
school baseball fields. 

• Approved requests for trans-

• Accepted a fire inspection 
report for the distiict. The district 
will be required to remove a fixed 
gate installed for crowd control, 
install exit s·ignal lights over 
stairways and report the location 
of hazardous materials, such as 
chlorine and cleaning solutions, to 
the fire department. .• 

3-wheeler missing 
Deputies are inyestigating the 

theft of a three-wheel all-terrain 
vehicle from a residence on Rt. 
85 A in Voorheesville, according 
tO a spokesman for the county 
sheriffs department in Voorhees
ville. The value Of the vehicle was 
put at $250, police said. The theft 
was reported last Monday. 

Addressing a question about poration to non-public schools. '75' I 
the health risks associated with s p an reunion 

(j)
i J-osette Blackmore . · 1 b b · d · · • Granted permission for a T d1ese uses, us mess a m1m- he Voorheesville High School 

I • R d L · d seventh grade field trip to the 1 f ntenors · strator o ger ew1s presente c ass o 1975 is planning events for 
f Boston Museum .of Science on . We are proud to offer a fine select_ion o information received froin Rich- its lOth year reunion. Classmates 

d ard Gibbs, chief of the State May 30· who haven't been contacted and 
JBI 

fabrics, furniture, an accessones f E · 1 h 
;• ,. .for uou·r 'h.o.m.e. . Department o nv1ronmenta • Approved the expansion of t ose who are interested in help-

- 2 , _ _ Conservai_iOn- ""'alltorriotive ··-etnis..: .·the district's p.fogranfon :pe(sonal £~ing with plans may contact Mon-
JBJ· We happi\yprovide Home Consultation. sions -laboratory. In h.is ·letter, safety'to include)he stqctenis'o("';"ica Brennan Rivenburg at 4 82-

" Gibbs said tests documenting· the Voorheesville Elementary SchooL'' 7054 or Gale Zongrone Pappas at 
Studio Hours by Appointment health impact of respirable-size Principal Donna Grant reported 783-7178. 1 

765-2224 carbon particulates have not been that students will learn about 
_ definitive. Gibbs said gasoline assertiveness, _decision making 

~~~~=~··-· 
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Women's groupsm,e,et 

PLANTS & BULBS FOR 
SUMMER BLOOM 

OVER 50 VARIETIES OF HERBS 
Be SCENTED GERANIUMS 

Bentley 
Seed Packets 

5/$1.00 

SUNFLOWER 
SEEDS 

50 lbs. $9.99 

U r S e r Y Slingerlands 
____ . .. inc. 439-5555 

OCEAN WORLD 
SEAFOOD 

NOW OPEN 
FRESH FILETS 

Scrod 
Flounder 
Ocean White 
Boston Blue 
Haddock. 
Sole 

Ocean Perch 
.Monk Fish 

· Shrimp 
·King Crab 
Scallops 
Sword Fish 

Salmon 
Lobster Tails 
Frogs_ legs 
Fresh Oysters 
Halibut 
Idaho Trout 

1526 NEW SCOTLAND AVE. (next 
SLINGERLANDS 

to fire house) 

439-8383 

' 

HEATH'S DAIRY 
DISCOUNT STORE 

April's "get acquainted special" 
One quart of Heath's FAMOUS chocolate 
milk FREE with any $3.00 purchase. 

Limit one quart per customer per purchase. 
Bottle deposit required 

HEATH'S DAIRY 
ROUTE 9W- GLENMONT 

Members and represent~J~Ves 
of area women's clubs are in\:fued 
to a meeting of the · Fedefa'ted 
Women's Clubs Of RensselaeM' nd 
Albany Counties at I P·rrl£ on 
Monday. April 22, at the Bot le
hem Public Library. The m.!\:ing 
is being sponsored by the o~1har 
Progress Club. . '1 

·~ 

' COLORFUL 
Beach Towels 

' -..,..= 
• • .. ,. ~) $995 

v~TR;-s fl 
•••• lm 

0 /() 11)!'1 

(J STENCILS I" 'IJ tTNENS 
CUSTOM STENCILING Four :;9~;;;; · ·~·1 ... ~=~~'11!::~!::-a=t=t= 

Walls 
Wooden Gift Items 
Placemats & Napkins 
Canvas bags 

Curtains 
Corners 439-4979 Delmar 

Tablecloths 
Furniture a. · ..,_BURT·· 

FloorclothS ~~ --ANTHONY 

I ~ ASSOCIATES 
· All done to coordinate with your personal decOr 

FOR INSURANCE 

~~ -- ~~. 
KEEP YOUR COOL I 

THIS SUMMER AND SAVE , 
UP TO 40% 'I 

THE SHADE SHOP has the most complete selection of 
shades and blinds in the area, and the b·est service, all 
at tremendous discounts! 

40% off on wood shades and vertical blinds 
40% off on micro and mini-blinds 
30% off on pleates shades and more 

For sun porches and large glass areas we have a new 
pleated shade priced so low you won't believe it. Plus 
discounts on solar shades, porch shades, window 
qwlts and custom shades. Sale ends April 30. 

Please call for Free Shop-At·Home service. 

T~~~4~~ 
Also full line of stock shades 

and custom table pads. 

BURT ANTHONY 
The lowest price on 

insurance isn't always the 
best, but we feel a 

competitive price is 
important Call us for a 

free comparison. 
Call 

439-9958 

-~ 
208 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 

FINANCING 
ON ALL 

USED CARS 
~:·1:: ~~~ STOCK (EXCEPT LINCOL~S & H.D. TRUCKS) 

'\ 

' r 

• ' . 

• • 

I • 
t 
i 

I 
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I < 

I l 
• 

~-~ , .... , ... 
~'\!-'' ~ .... 

'-- ...... & ..... ~-.. -
*Financing arranged through one of our finance institutions for qualified buyers. 
Up to 36 month terms available, limit one per customer. Offer expires April 20, 
1985. 

199 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY, 489-5414 _if 
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News fRoM SELkiRk 
A~d SouTit BETitlEitEM 

,Bai-bara Pickup 767-9225 
• ;;.t 

~I!Jdent performance on disk 

1r&e Ravena~Coeymans-Selkirk 
Jun'for High music department 

~-' . h>!S- ·recently released tts 45-rpm 
re<!&d featuring the Jazz En-

• se')v};>le and Select Chorus. The 
project was recorded at the Samts 
and'Sinners Sound Studio at The 
College of Saint Rose in Albany, 
arid ~features two original compo
sitions by the directors of both 
glciups. One side carries the Jazz 
En&emble recording of "Studio 
Time," ,composed by Scott An

-die~s. and the second side carries 
th~·:select Chorus's recording of 
"Let's Talk It Over," composed by 
Keilreth Tyrell. 

'After the recording sessions 
we-re completed in January, the 
tap.es were sent to "Olympus 
Mu~"ic. a record processing plant 
irl·- Marion, Ohio. Five hundred 
reCo,.rds were pressed and sent to 
ttle School, where they are now 
available at $2 each. Anyone 
inteiested in purchasing a 'record 
may. contact Andrews or Tyrell at 
the· school, 756-2155. The re
cording expenses were costly and 
public support would be appre
ciated. 

· . Abuse prevention goal 

"The Creative Play Preschool of 
the First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem is sponsoring a pro
gram on child sexual abuse 
tonight (Wednesday). Current 
st~tistics indicate that one in every 
fou~ girls and one in every seven 
boys are victims of sexual abuse. 
These statistics could be changed 
by educating and teaching child-

ren how to protect themselves, 
professionals say. 

"How to Protect Your Child-· 
reo" will be presented by JoAnne 
Beasley of the Albany County 
Rape Crisis Center. Adults in the 
community are invited to attend 
the program, which will begiri at 
7:30p.m. in the church fellowship 
hall, Rt. 9W, Selkirk. 

It's tailgate time · 

The Town of Bethlehem His-. 
torical Association will have its 
annual tailgate sale on Saturday, 
May 18. From lO a.m. until 3 
p.m., the sale will be held at the 
Cedar Hill Schoolhouse M usuem 
grounds, at Rt. 144 and Clapper 
Rd. in Selkirk. Dealers and others 
interested in space to display 
antiques or crafts are Invited to 
call 439-4526 for information. 

Jazz and more jazz 

Skip Parsons' Riverboat Jazz 
Band, the Siena Jazz Ensemble, 
The RCS Senior High Stage Band 
and the RCS Junior High Jazz 
Band will be featured this evening, 
Wednesd~y. when RCS music 
department sponsors "Jazz Night" 
at the high school. The public is 
invited to the performance, which 
begins at 7:30 p.m. in the senior 
high auditorium. Admission is 
free. 

New slate installed 
The Selkirk-South Bethlehem 

Senior ·citizens recently installed 
officers for 1985-86. They are: 
president, Gus Treager; first vice 
president; Betty Orapallo; second 
vice president, Rodger Russell; 

secretary, F:red~ ·Fourman,· ·aruhs: R· ~c· . -··s,··~ ·/ _· ·b, -_-··::·-~·::_~;":"'·- ... :~-
treasurer, Pauline Butlet. The a so· r 
installation service was conducted - · 
by then-president Elizabeth H ul-
ler. · 

The seniors plan to meet Thurs
day at the Fie'sta Restaurant in 
Elsmere for dinner at noon. An: 
senior citizen who would like to 
joi_n them is welcome. 

Students Star·' 

Seven RCS Junior High stu
dents participated in a recent 
examination for The John Hop-
kins ·university Center for the 
Advancement of Academic 'Tai
ented Youth. The center seeks 
students with high aptitude. 

Seventh grader Ralph Carhart, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Carhart of South Bethlehem, 
earned distinction by scoring 
above the mean of college-bound 
semors. 

Congratulations to Ralph and 
the six other seventh graders who 
participated: Alexander Austin, 
Jason Bardin, Anthony Cary, 
Josepth Croscup, Jennifer Marsh 
and Keith Zobel. 

Whizzes at math 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Jun

ior High School students recently 
participated in contests sponsored 
by the New York Mathematics 
League. They were asked to solve 
40 problems in 30 minutes. 

The sixth grader receiving the 
highest score for the school was 
Sara Fink. Tied for second place 
were Jennifer Finch and Kimberly 
VanDerzee. Frank Maiorana had 
the highest score for a seventh 
grader, followed by Alex Austin. 
The eighth grader with the highest 
score was Darrin Hill. Jason 
Tucker was second, ·and Joshua 
Curley and Michael Gleason tied 
for third place. 

the bad news 
By Theresa Bobear pay the salaries of the district's 

The fact that the RCS school month employees during t 
district is getting $114;000 less in. summer. 
state aid than anticipated won't Previously. the dis~rict had 
mean higher taxes this year. But it declared fund balance of ~>.>,V'U\1.'~ 
will force the district to adopt for the 1985-86 school 
practices that it wouiO rather have· ASSistant clerk James Hugh<" 
avoided. • some of the funds that 

"'We will be working off a t~x been used for summer on:eration< 
anticipation note (for summer will be transfered for a de:clarec 
operations) probably for quite a fund balance of 
while now," said RCS Super- $149,287 to be used as revenue. 
intendent of Schools Milton Hughes said the district 
Chodack. eluded $22,000 in the 

"We are guessing that the state· budget fortfnJ;~tl?'\>f'tax 
aid figure wOuld increase by c1patwn noles-bet:ause som~;:.,j 
5462,000," said Chodack. "We doubt existed as to whether or 
missed by $114,000." The district the balance left over at the end 
will receive an estimated $348,000 th~ year would cover 
increase in state aid. ' ~ : ·• expenses. 

To keep revenue the same and He· said the district now 
thereby keep tax rates the same, mates that the balance Will 
the district will transfer funds between $150,000 and ~~<Jv,vv•vl'JC.-; 
normally used for summer opera- Hughes said that some msut<ots: 
tions to the fund balance to be return that "'ll::J'~~~~~~;!'!lle1 used as revenue. The district will reducing i1 
borrow money for summer opera
tions in anticipation of taxes to be 
received ~next fall. Other area 
districts regularly borroW for 
summer spending, but in the past 
RCS has avoided that. 

Chodack said that school dis
tricts are allowed to carry two 
percent of the budget - approxi-

mately $220,000 for RCS - will determine w . • ~~~~:~~~~~:~:-' 
without declaring it. "From year< district has a o':-at~:nce 
to year we have been carrying that the end of 
and not declaring it anyplace," noted· for exarrtpt•e, 
said C~odack. T~e superJnten-... ated salary increases impact 
dent satd ,the mo~ey .was us~d !O , the fund balli:ftce at the end of 
pa~ for mat~rials and supplies that.....: nex"t•·y~a'±::il.._, 
arnved durmg the summer and · 

Chodack said the board 
education used a 
state aid. figure in drafting 
1985-86 budget, considering 

BETHLEHEM POP WARNER FOOTBALL 
. estimates for the district's state 
increase, received from the 

> 

SIGNUP 
Wednesday- May 1st- 7-9 p.m .. 

Bethlehem Town Hall 
Players and. chee·rleaders ages 9-14 

ltchenAid®ForlheWaylt'sMade 

~ 11111111 

All the Imperial features PLUS: 
. • SAN! RINSE option 
• Rinsed only Light 
• 16-Position Adjustable Upper Rack 
• ~~~~ ChinaGuard 

NOW 

EXCLU81VE NEW -E-CLEAN WASH SYSTEM LETS YOU SKIP THE RINSING 

EXCLUSIVE NEW TRIPLE SURE·TEMP WATER EXCLUSIVE SURE·SCRUB EXCLUSIVE FLO-THRU 
FILTRATION HEATING MULTI·LEVEl WASHING DRYING SYSTEM 
Features a patented so11 col Makes certain the water is al- Delivers powerful up-and· 
lector and 'Hard' Food 01s- . ways the right temperature lor down cleanmg action on both 
poser which removes food soli superior cleanmg, even if m· upper and lower racks for 
from water so it cannot be commg water 1s as low as thorouph soil-stnpping and 
washed back onto dishware. 120". , scrubbmg. 

TRIPLE PROTECTION WARRANTY 
1 Year Full Warranty on Complete Gold Seal Reversing Motor 

Provides thorough gentle 
drymg action that's safe tor 
fine china, crystal and plastic 
items. 

Dishwasher 10 Year Limited Warranty on TriDura"' 
5 Year limited Warranty on 'h I:I.P. Porcelain-on-Steel Tank and Inner Door 

INDEPENDENT TESTING LAB PROVED THE NEW KITCHENAID KD-21 DISH
WASHER CLEANS BETTER THAN GE, MAYTAG, WHIRLPOOL AND SEARS 

8599°0 
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nor, the Regents and the "~~~;&;~ 
tiona! ·conference Board, r 
from $360,000 to $850,000. 

Wheel on the loose 
A wheel came off a car being:;.'! 

driven by a Menands man on 
9W near the Coeymans town 
and stiuck a southbound veh · 
according to state police 
Selkirk. No personal injuries 
reported, police said. BOth .,.,,, .... , 
cles received minor damage, 
cording to the report. 

grasshoppers® 
SALE 

NOW 50% OFF 

Styles Include 
• Chelsea 
• Ballet Pump 
• Aegean Espadrille 
• Rival 
• Dancer 
• Ritz 

SALE ENDS 4/24/85 

<ihr 1Jelmar 
~ooter 
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·• Color TV • Stereo • Bar • Climate Control 

"FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT"-

··-

AFFORDABLE TAXI 
- . -

439--1236 
Now Serving 

DELMAR - SLINGERLANDS - ELSMERE - ALBANY 
/' 

~>-' (!-- ~---~~{ -
SEJ\HOR ·CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
_At~-/' 

/ ~/"
.:-:-

DELMAR AREA TO 
ALBANY COUNTY AIRPORT 
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It happened back in the days ' 
when I worked five minutes away r--------
from.wherellived.Tosavemoney ·• fAMily 
and t'o savor a bit more of family 
life, I lunched at home. Usually, it MATTERS . 
turned out to be a rather niee part > 
of the day. A break fr!Jm work, a 
few hllgs and kisses I wouldn' · 
have had otherwise, and a chance 
to tap into .the kids' schoolday as 
they, too, ate lunch at home. 

plowed-formed snowbanks lined 
the curbs so that sidestreet vis
ibility was obstructed until the 
turn onto the street had been 
completed. 

I would browse over the morn
ing mail, listen to stories from the 
classroom as they were unfolding, 
and begin to address problems . 
before dinnertime re-entry, which 
could be stressful enough by itself. 
My wife was a fulltime home
maker then, and she presented our 
lunchtime fare with the same pride 
of workmanship she now under
takes with her secretilrial duties. 
My presence was especially wel
come to her as the kids hit the 
backdoor chattering, bickering 
and hungry. 

On this ·particular day, I 
rounded the corner of our street 
with unusual caution, because the 
fury of a Western New York 
winter had been unleashed on the 
land the. night before. Roads were 
still slick despite a generous 
spreading of municipal salt, and 

The noon sun glared off the icy 
smooth surface of the snow 
lending a clarity to my sense of 
sight. Everything stood out sharp-

. ly like a picture in a tot's coloring 
book. The air, also, had a fresh
ness about its smell and,> regard
less of the temperature in the mid-
30's, I had the window rolled 
down in celebration of the storm's 
passing. 

With the turn onto my street 
accomplished, I checked the path 
ahead for 'darting dogs and kids. 
One cannot be too careful driving 
down a narrow residential street 
bordered with hedge-sized snow
banks and dotted with driveway 
slits out of which little helter
skelter beings can shoot like 
arrows from a bow. 

. ..:r 
:' ... 

1': over the snowb,ank t.oidentify tlie"·''CArlie.r.. announcement, . because . 
. ::~ :source of this inlist :rece.nt .i!i~tuf.:" .: junch ·had unfolded in its custom
~~ ~·'baru;e iii' ·the area. lnf sOn:;! . 'f<f ""·.'an' . ·manner . witli talk of the . 

As I emerc:d the .kitclten through 
As -1 neared my own driveway the bacl.:door, the 'resi ''of .the 

and began pumping the br.ake .: famiiy. had alreacly giufuited for 
pedal lightly, ,f .saw two hnle :. the lunchtime ritual. My w[(e had 
snowsuits hit the street about a . hegu~ t.; serve the goodies and our 
·half block further down from our~ .. two other boys were commencing 
house. I recognized one of them as their attacks on the midday feast, 1. 
the overstuffed. Sears model we greeteil them and quickly warned 
had bought on sale for our 6 year- the in, "Listen, in about two 
old. He was undoubtedly.inside of minutes your brother will be 
it somewhere. coming home, arid I want you all 

I suddenly became absolutely to know I just happened to 
certain it was he inside when I overhear him shouting ·at his 
heard that unmistakable voice of buddy during a snowball war, and 
his shriek out past the snowdunes what I heard, which was also 

I could see a couple of our elderly 
neighbors peering over the snowbank to 
identify the source of this most recent 
disturbance in the area, my son. 

across the neighborhood, "If you. 
hit me with another piece of ice, 
I'll beat your o/o#&e$#%*$ butt!" 
His voice, like the voices of 
offspring in most species, was 
indistinguishable to me, his par
ent, and I did not like whal I 
heard. Moreover, as l negotiated 

· the bump of packed snow at the 
end of our driveway, and crossed 
the sidewalk, I could see a couple 
of our elderly neighbors peering 

heard by some of oiw adult 
neighbors, was not the kind of talk 
Mom and. I feel good' about 
hearing from you guys out on the 
street. Now, when he hits the 
door, don't say anything. Just go 
about your business and let him sit 
down for lunch. I'll handle, it." 

My wife peered ·at me from 
behind a platter she was wiping. 
Her eyebrows str~ined toward the 
bridge of her nose begging more of 
an explanation from me, but as I· 
turned to reass!Jre h~r that every
thing was under control, the 
snowsuit rustled through the 
doorway dripping its residue of 
snowball shrapnel onto the floor. 

· "Hi,"each of us said to the little 
guy, and I noticed the brothers 
begin to smirk a little at the 
prospect of their brother's im
mediate fate. By the_ time dessert ' 
wa~ about to be served, the 
brothers had nearly fo~·gotten my 

morning studies, the plans for 
shopping that evening, the sled
ding trip,:'\ti!" the big hill last 
weekend ,~o\d a letter from our 

· friend, JO.;'in Sa~. Diego: 
. . . I . . 

. · As.my'littfec '!!<'eet-talker began 
gorging his ~first. ~hunk of choco
late cake, I looked him straight in 
his 6 yea'r-oicl;c!Yis and delivered 
my coup" de gtacy: "By the way, 
Young 1'.1i'2•,if you ever swear· 
again on.the ~treet .. so loud that the 
neighbors 'cim l!ea'r you," at which 
point the,~r'o!lier~abruptly eeas~d 
their cake munching and my w1fe 
quickly I;;oked 'i!dwn into her lap 
as though to shield her eyes from 
the blow to come, ". .' . I will 
personally beat your o/o#&¢$11%*$!" 
. The stunnlng sllence was bro
ken no more than a momerit later 
when the luncheon gathering 
quickly ·a:nd -n.Mily dismantled 
into the.gathering of books, the 
grunting ~(geliing: galoshes on 
and the _thrasl;lil)g o~ limbs reach
ing intO itli.Peiu!trable snowsuit 
armholes and legholes. In a rapid 
swirl or· Dl,ovemen't, good byes 
were ·giV~0-,0 the kitChen cleared, 
and my .wife and I ~ere left alone 
for a few minutes of shared 
laughter at fl\e dumbfounded look 
on our · ritd'i: ~ OO)'Y (ace when he 
realized that I haa heard his 
purveya~Cle of prof~nities on the 
street so clearly that~ could repeat 
them word for word - which l 
did. i 

He has not been one to use 
profanities, at .Jeast;in our pres
ence, and· if one should slip out 
even in. tht::;;e days, l he does not 
hesitate.to offer. profuse apologies 
for the indiscretion. !And I didn't 

· have to beat ·his butt to make a 
lasting impression o'n him. I just 
threw h'is own word~ back at him 
so he could hear thein again. 

Thoroughly Decomposed 

"Garden .Dressing" 
' ' . ! 

A beef by-product, 
the perfect accompaniment 

to vegetables (and flowers). 
BAG .OR BULK~ 

~ . h":t .. -·1••· ,J~ 

COMPLETE 
PAINT JOB 

TUES. - SUN. 12·6 

MEADS LANE, DELMAR 
Twixt Rt.' 32 & DeL'·T pk 

439-~506, 

$17995 * 
FREE PIN STRIPING 

*Body Work Extra *Two Tone Extra 

YOU CAN SAVE MORE HERE! 

340 Delaware Ave. 
De.lmar 

~-Jtttf,.: _,_..., 

439-9385 

:~iG€ ~a -_:_:April .1'1. 
1
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·-----------------------··-----------------------· 
~· .,.,_A..,fl., .. J :;d 'dl L ,,j U.S.O .. A. Choice Beef Lain California-- Garden Fresh Regular or Rippled· 

B~1~~ Potato Chips 

' • • 

. ' 

I .. ·:" .. ·Sirloin Steak 
·' ';. Sweet Strawberries 

'I '"' j ' r-----
. '· 

, ... 1 '; ,. ' • c. 

. ''--'--''"" '"' 199 ~\..--h~ .•- ~ith 
._\ ~ ,. Tenderloin A 
..; ·;.llh·· ')~Lb. ~ 

THE BUTCHER BLOCK 

~,u.s.o;A: Choice- Fresh American 

Shoulder 
Freshly Ground Beef 

Fresh Lean 
, , lliO· Lamb Chops Ground Chuck 

lflS.., ""''t''Biad••l69 
• (G'J:)I). Jl~ k~~~ane .•. ~j _.a.. 

\.l:r'nlJ?f,· -

loPkg•. 138 of 3-Lbs . 
or More Eo. 

~ Lb. 

Fresh_ Pork Roast 129 e 
- Western. Shoulder Bull .• lb 

Stir Fry Beef 299. 
or Pork or Chicken Cb 

Shoulder Steak 199 e 
U.S.O.A. Choice Boneless Beef· Jumbo PackEa. Lb. 

Club Steak~~~:". 299 e 
U.S.O.A. Choice Beef Loin Eo. Lb 

Armour HotDogs 129 e 
TheOogKid'sloveToBite 1-lb 

Turkey Ham 119 • 
Weover's- Sliced or Chicken Hom 6·0l- Pkg. 

Chicken Wings 299 e 
Country Pride. Frozen Par!y Pock 5-Lb. Bog 

Iii I ~~·f·h~~ 'l'lj ,. !~ Wi£dio Lfj!i$@ 

Cooked Ham 128 e 
Deli Sliced. Water Added Half Lb. 

Liverwurst 
Gronado- Deli Sliced 

Turkey Breast 199 e 
Hou1e of Roelord ·Oven Roosted Gourmet Holl Lb 

Muenster Cheese 289 e 
McCodom- Deli Sliced Lb. 

Tobin's Bologna 109 e 
·. Firs! Prize Deli Sliced. Lorge Half Lb 

G 

;;~:159. 6-oz.79C a 
Pkg. .,. 

PRODUCE 

Controlled Atmosphere 

Mcintosh 
Apples 

Lb.59ce 
Pascal Celery s9·• 
Gorden Fresh -Crisp Stolk 

---------

Green Beans 49 •• 
Snoppin' Fresh Cb 

Avocados 3,
0
,99•e 

Colifornio Green Sk•nned Low Colories 

Potatoes ~iC3". 99• e 
Flo,.do ·New Crop 
-------------

Fresh Carrots 79• e 
Crunchy Food 2·Lb. Bog 

Oranges 4,0 , 99• e 
Coloforn•o. Seedless NoVel Lorge Size 

Ci-isp Spinach -89• e 
Gorden Fresh. Nutritious 10-oz. Pkg. ----- ---- -------

DATE·LINE DAIRY 

Margarine~:~~.. sa• e 
Ouorter. l·Lb Pkg 

YogurtYoplail 2,0 , 89•• 
Original Style. Assorted Flovors 6·oz. Conh. 

Kraft Singles 129• 
While, Yellow. Shorp or Swiss 12-oz. ~kg. 

Philadelphia::~~:.~. 79• • 
Kroh. Ploin 8-oz. Pkg. 

5-Aiive Drink 168. 
64-oz. Cant. 

GROCERIES 

Regular. Plain. Meat or Mushrooms Mountain Dew or 

Prmo P~i-Cola 
Spaghe Sauce or epsi-Free 

32ozl38 Joe • 676ozll9 e 
Btl. 

2% Low Fat Milk 168 e Scothssue 39• e 
Grond Union . Sold Below Cost J.Gol_ Coni 

Spaghetti 2,
0

, 88• e 
Mueller"s- Regulor or Thin or Elbows l·Lb Pkgs 

English Muffins 89• e 
L 'Ovenbest- 12-Pock 22·oz. Pkg 

Geisha Tuna 
Solid While- In Woter 

Ragu .... , ~~HII{ht•\11 

Regulor- A .. orted Vorielies 

Facial Tissue 
Florelle . Assorted Colors 

Ritz Crackers 
Nabisco. Regulor 

9&·• 
6',-oz Con 

199. 
49-oz. Jor 

s9·• 
Pkg. of 200 

159• 
16-oz. Pkg 

THE BIG FREEZER 

Cool Whip 79• • 
Birds Eye· Reg..,la: or Extro Creamy 8-oz. Cont 

~~quet Dinners .H:• 
Pudding Pops 197 e 
Sw•ss Miss . A55orted Flovors 17', -oz. Pkg. 

Ice Ml'lk u, .. 
. n'Linb 199. 

Seoltest -Holl Gal. Coni. 

Banquet~::~~::~ 259 e 
Glozed Chicke-n or Chiclo.en Parmigiana B·oz. Pkg. 

Both Tissue· White or Color. 1 .000 Sheet Roll 

Dole Pineapple 79• e 
Sliced or Crushed- In Syrup 20-oz. Con 

SunlighttorDL•hes 119 e 
Detergent Liquid 12-oz.Btl 

Final Touch 178. 
Fobric Softener 64-oz. Cont. 

Tide Liquid 299. 
loundry Detergent i)<!-oz. Coni 

Glad Trash Bags96• e 
With Twist Ties Pkg. oliO 

Wish-Bone Italian 149 e 
or Deluxe French 16-oz. 811. 

Royal Gelatin 3,0 , 89"• 
Regular. Assoned Flovors 3-oz. Pkgs 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
Silkience 219. 
Shompoo or Conditioner 7-oz. Pkg. 

Sea Breeze 159. 
Skin Antiseptic "·oz. Coni 

· Silhouettes 349 • 
Stoyfree. Moxi Pods Pkg. of 26 

Barbasol 89•• 
ShoveCre<.m 11-oz. Cont. 

MOST GRAND UNIONS ARE ION OPIN24HOURS 
Check Your locol Grond Union for store hours. 

Not Re•pon•lble For Typollraphical Errors. W• R•••rv• The Right To i For Star• Information. Coli Toll Fr••· 1-800-221-\13$. 

. 9VA 51SWSI90 • ... ~; 
1,; Jao t . .,__ Prices and OHers EHectlve Sun., Apr. 14 thru Sat., Apr. 20, 19BS. 
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World's happier for Tony 
By Allison Bennett 

A happy smile is one of the best 
indications of a satisfying life and 
Anthony Riccardo of Selkirk, or 
"Tony" as he prefers to be called, 
has a smil_e for everyone. It is~ 
evident as he greets the older 
people coming into the meeting 
room at their retirement resi
dence with slow steps, on canes, 
walkers and wheelchairs, but all 
eager to hear again the familiar 
tunes that Tony will play 'for them 
on his harmonica. 

"The older, the better," is the 
way Tony describes their song 
requests. For several years he has 
been visiting hospitals, nursing 
homes and senior citizens' centers 
as part of his contribution to 
making the world a happier place. 

The word harmonica calls to 
most people's minds a simp·le 
instrument, held in the hands and 
blown into or drawn On to 
produce sweet notes and chords. 
Many of us received harmonicas 
as play toys when we were young, 
and they were soon discarded. 

Tony Riccard"o never threw his 
harmonica away, and has been 
playing for over 65 years. His 
teacher in the village school at· 
South Bethlehem made him play 

hi's instrument in a school pageant 
and he has been at it ever since. 

The first harmonicas were 
known as "Marine Band" instru
ments, about l Y, inches in length 
and played in one key. Now Tony 
has a carrying c~se of five har
monicas, all in different keys, with 
a button at the side that plays the 
sharps and flats. These harmoni
cas are larger and more compli
cated to play than the earlier type 
that every schoolboy knew. So 
g'reat is the interest in harmonicas 
that there is a Capital District 
Harmonica Club, founded by 
retired Education Department 
official John Whitcraft, that 
meets bi-monthly at the Guilder
land Community Center. 

When Tony Riccardo presents 
a program he takes along a kit of 
some of his collection of over 60 
tape recordings of sing-along 
groups, show tunes, a-nd big 
bands. Putting the tapes on his 
portable recorder, he accomp
anieS with the harmonica and 
encourages the audience to par
ticipate in a sing-along. The 
clapping hands, shaking shoul
ders and tapping feet all attest to 
the popularity of the familiar 
tunes· of Sweet Rosie. O'Gradv. 

.. 
Whispering, and the best-loved 
Let Me Call You Sweetheart. 
Tony's repertoire consists of more 
than 2.000 songs that he has 
memorized. He has twice per
formed on television and has been 
the subject of newspaper articles. 
For many years he played the 
violin for square and round 
dances in the local area and he 
spent five years playing with the 
Tex Ray Orchestra in Rensselaer. 

Tony was born in Italy and 
came to America at the·age of 18 
months. He grew up in South 
Bethlehem, where his father 
worked at the Callanan stone 
quarry. Later in life the family 
moved to Albany, but when Tony 
married, he and his wife, Sarah, 
soon moved back to South Beth
lehem. His health was poor at the 
time and a doctor advised him to 
get some.fresh country air- that 
was in 1935. Four years later the 
Riccardos had a snug bungalow 
construc~ed in the village of 
Selkirk and this is their present 
home. 

When he was a young man 
Tony's father told him that he 
should have a trade and he taught 
Tony the art of bar bering. During 
World War 11 Tony left that 

M .A R S · H A L L ' S 
SPRING CLEANOUT 

SALE I I • • 
Every Car Discounted - Pric.ed To Move Now! 

NO Reasonable Offer Refused!! 
LARGEST INVENTORY IN THE AREA 

OVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM!!! 
L24A - 1984 Chrysler Town & Country Wagon, 8,333 MUesNow $9,995. 

V48A - 1984 Plymouth Voyger Van, Loaded With Extras . Now $10,400. 

R144A- 1984 Plymouth Reliant 4 Door, 18,000 Miles· .... Now $5,995. 

L21A- 1984 Chrysler LeBaron 2 Door, "Like New" ..... Now $6,995. 

4S254A - 1984 Plymouth Colt 2 Door, 15,942 Miles .· .... Now $4,995. 

H28A- 1984. Dodge Colt 2 Door, "A Gas Saver" ....... Now $4,995. 

A21A- 1984 Chevrolet Cheveue 2 Door, "Like New" .... Now $4,695. 

V38A - 1984 Chevrolet Camaro Hardtop, "A Sharp One" . Now $8,995. 

5S61A - 1983 Pontiac #6,000 4 Door, "Extra Nice" ..... Now $7,495. 

A50A - 1983 Renault Alliance 4 Door, 12,955 Miles ..... Now $5,395. 

T17A - 1983 Dodge Colt 2 Door, 22,865 Miles .......... Now $4,395. · 

E26A - 1983 Mercury Lynx 2 Door, 27,960 Miles ....... Now $4,295. 

!'S150A - 1983 Subaru GL- 4 x 4 Wagon, 18,281 Miles . Now $6,495. 

5S32A- 1983 Subaru GL- 5 Speed Hatchback, Very CleanNow $5,295. 

Z34A - 1983 Plymouth Colt 2 Door, 28,284 Miles ....... Now $3,695. 

H33A - 1983 Plymout~ Horizon 4 Door, 4 Speed Trans ... Now $4,595. 

5S68A- 1983 Subaru GL 5 Spd., 4 Dr., Like New (Power)Now $6,595. 

MARSHALL'S AUTO EXCHANGE . 

756-6161 Rt. 9W, Ravena 756-6161 

-· .,) •• uJ·i! '· · •. "": 
Tony Riccardo recently welcomed another well-known tootler for a 
harmonica duet. That's none other than Rep. Sam Stratton on the 
right, with right index finger on the "sharp" key of his Chromonica. 

career to work at the Army Depot 
in Voorheesville. After the war he 
opened a barber shop at the 
Railroad YMCA in Selkirk. He 
conducted that shop for twenty
seven years and is well known by 
railroad men from Syracuse to Bos:. 
ton. At the same time he kept a small 
barber shop in the basement of his 
home where he cut the hair of 
local people. Both of his shops are 

- L 

now closed, but he still is loyal to a 
few older, housebound custo.mers; 
and he visits them regularly to cut 
their hair. . ,1 . ,:-:, . 

When . he . is . not busy with 
musical.pei'formanceS-• .To:ny's 
other avocatiOn is working _irl his 
greenhouse~ Whefe he r8.LSes Vege
table plants for hlin~elf anc other 
local gard.ener~·- He hcl3 _a· .large 
garden o~ his iwit 'eaG~->ear :and 

Manager 'J..-J• qt ' ;I!:J :.1 

.J"H,-1 ,- il>,.. · • ·'( ,-, rf ! 
155 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, New York 

SCOTTS 
TURF BUILDER 
15,000 sq. ft. 

,. 'oJI'• ' T.~l.ep,horw; 
518-43~-.E0.4~ 

GREEN.GOLD , 
CRABGRASS .. 
CONTROL, 5,000 sq, ft. 

$12.99 

FREE use of lawn spreader when buying Scotts and 
Green Gold. 

GRASS SEED
Special blend of grasses for 
this area 

50 lbs. Marble chips 
50 lbs. Play Sand 

50 lbs. Garden Lime 

JACKSON PERKINS 
ROSE BUSHES 

TOP SOIL 
Best soil in a bag 

40 lbs. $175 
' 

.., 1'"'"11 • 

14 Booth Road 439-9212 • · "'I 
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:30-6-::" 

SATURDAY- 8:30-5 • SUNDAY 10·4 ., .: . 

Dh~C~A A~--~~~~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_J 



Residents of the Good Samaritan Horne in Elsrn'ere enjoy Tony Riccardo's rfndition of Ramblin' Rose on 
'1 ,ttle-·h3rm0iii'Ca.".if .. fb •· Tom Howes 
!31U no no!lfillt". mst" n 

.a:HthJillO'Hi ) dli 'to J_'J)I 

Sarah is kept busy stocking their 
s t.hir.ge.:fre6Zen~~HiiS'' t'wo sons and 
,t.:1:theit~farrUlies~tWhoJaJso live in the 
tu::are~!-erljqyJ·an)1JJgarden surplus. 

Tony Riccardo is iiot alone in 
rtl!'nis Jove fd?ihakin!l"tnusic with the 
? . '! liar'mOiiiCa?=Ynei-e~ !has been an 
~lrl ih'd-'las"i 1iri' ibe"'P'Op.Ularity of the 
-~~.118.(ih'brliCa~ In~tecerit" Years, prob
.:Jnl{blf~BrbU£JH\J'f(Of'the surge of 
~;_' ·Cbtinf'i)i 1 a-rid ~Ete~h music and 
L'·TV·.~Shb-ws·. LThe-:hlltmonica was 

·spread-across_ the-country by 
immign_mts and migrants an~ 
became· a·populaJ instruinent for· 
cowboys, soldiers, sailors and 
shepards,. partly ... because it was 
easil)fftfansported in a shirt 
poCket. The· increasing popular-ity 

I 
of his favorite instrument makes 
Tony Riccardo very happy and he 
is always glad to use it, not only 
for his own satisfaction, but for 

Dr. Wendth advises 
Dr. Arthur Wendth, chief 

radiologist in the department of 
radiology and medical imaging at 
Ellis Hospital, Schenectady, has 
been a'ppointed as advisor to the 
radiologic technology program at 
Hudson Valley Community Col
lege. Troy. 

·Let us help you with 
your wedding plans 

BC alumni postpone 
The organizational meeting of 

the Bethlehem Central Alumni 
Association, originally scheduled 
for April 29, has been postponed 
to late May or e~rly June so that 
students who are away at college 
may attend. Watch The Spotlight 
for the new date. 

4.95 
Cash

'N 
Carry 

A Balloon for Euery Occasion 
Handpainted Aluminum Butterflies 

· Middle school gets the news '· ' ~· ' . ·. ,. ..... 1 . "" " ·-~ . '· .. - ·. '"iki 
By Todd DeVoe. · holds information and> helps 

Students of the Bethlehem students discover. This is a 
Central Middle School have learning-by-doing process. , , . r. 
started a newspaper called "Zug A Mrs. Jeanette Rice, adviSor~ has 
Gut Wort," meaning "say a good taught health, physical education 
word." The paper is an outgrowth and math in a state prison. She has 
of a seventh-grade health course expertise writing news releases for 
("Myself and Others") activity community organizations, and 
designed to have students com- was ·developer and editor for the 
municate with adults. The paper E.N. Huyck Preserve Newsletter. 
grew from :i sequential student The staff for "Zug A Gut Wort" is: 
brainstorming sesSion concerning Chris Hudacs and Jason Laks, 
what a ''zug a gut wort" group editors;. Merideth Dix, Arielle 
could do. Hecht, Nicole Rivers, Randi Frai-

The paper is now one way that 
students can communicate with 
each other on matters that con
cern them. The staff of the paper 
works under the "inquiry model" 
process where the student must 
find the answers to questions 
while the teacher/advisor with-

man, Brian Manning, Michelle 
Fisher, Christina Rudolfs, Britt 
Luzzi and Thayer Devoe. 

In Delmar The _Spotlight is sold at 
Handy Andy, Delmar Card Shop, 

Tri- Village Drug and Stewarts 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions • Srekes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 
• Gas Tenk Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

WARNING! Before having youf Carpets or 
Upholstery steem cteened 
reed this: 

alr'nosl 40 years of experience. It 
deposits dry foam (not liquid), brushes 
it deep into the pile and vacuums the 
soiled foam back into the machine. 

I the·un.diluted pleasure it gives to 
others·: - ------ -------~---=---

So-called "steam" cleaning methods 
can be injurious to your fine carpeting. 
tf Steam (212DF) were used it would be 
ruinous! Actually. what is used is just 
hot water, sometimes with added 
detergent. And water left in carpeting 
is often harmful-causing mildew. 
sr"lrfnkage and browning injuring 
carpet fibers. backing. under pad and 
flooring. Tests show up to 6 gallons of 
liquid left in a 9' x 12' area. That's a 
wha-le of a lot of liquid! Such soggy 
carpeting can take as much as 9 hours 
for even th~ surface to dry! And that 
still leaves the backing, under pad and 
floor damp! So. you would be well ad· 
vised -to play it safe by using the 
method recommended by leading 
carpet manufacturers-

. The dirt. engulfed in foam. is removed 
simultaneously before it can sink back 
down into the .carpet. Result: your 
carpeting is cleaned thoroughly, not 
superficially. Since only foam is used, 
carpeting is ready for use in about an 
hour. Shrinkage. mildew and browning 
(often resulting from "steam" or other 
hot water extraction methods) are 
eliminated. Von Schrader is the only 
single unit 

- Dances at Elmira 
~- Willia-m Petroni, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Petroni of S!in
ierlands, recently performed in 

t the OrCti"es-iS Dance Concert at 
Elmira College.' The concert fea
tured origina1"·dfi'rices from stu
de-nts· involVed in ·Orchesis and 

1 ...... a.d,vanced te~h~ifj~~ and produc
tiOn class. Wlllta_m IS a sophomore 
m~joring in Theater. 

'. : _ _, . 

" 
JIO 

TIDBITS ABOUT TRASH 
• Approximately 110 million pounds of plastic bottles 

will be recycled in 1985- three time~ the 1982 figure. 
• Private refuse contractors can perform residential 

removal services at ti-Je same level and quality as 
municipally-employed forces for 28 to 42 percent 
fewer dollars. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
TRANSFER SERVICE 

439-5569 
We help keep America beautiful. 
With your help. 

.THE VON SCHRADER 
S.HAMPOO METHOD 
In serving you we use the Von 
Schrader Carpet Deterger proven by 

that both shampoos and 
yacuums in just one 
pass. It's patented. 

So-for a safe method 
with beautiful results
you'll be wise to call 
us for further 
information and fr.ee 
estimate. 

ABBA'S MOP MAGIC 
Specializing in Oriental Carpets and Delicate Fabrics 

872-1444 

·' . ~ 

HASLAM TREE SERVICE ot Slingerlands wishes to take 
this opportunity to thank Matt Reagan of Reagan's Tree Service for his 
high quality work over the last ten years serving the Tri-Village Area. 
· As of April 10th, Matt and I have reached an accord, and he will be 

recommending Haslam Tree Service to his former customers. I hope to 
be able to serve all of his former customers, and will strive to perform 
with the same excellence. Jim Haslam - Owner 

. ! 
. ' 

HASLAM TREE SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

.... -... ·········-~··· 

-Complete Tree & Stump 
Removal -

- Pruning of Shade & 
0 rnamental Trees 

- Storm Damage Repair 
-Feeding 
- Land Clearing 

. - 24 Hour Emergency Service 

439-9702 
Jim Haslam _:__ Owner 

Graduate Forester- College of E.S.F . 
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• 
We'll make 
motor 
sing 

• Engine Tune--~u~p...;:::::~~ 
• Front End Alignment 
• Automatic Trans

mission Service 
• Modern Equipment 
• Skilled Mechanics 

Schultz ____________ _ 

Outdoor Power Equipment 
Voorheesville, N.Y. ·· 

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?® 

Authorized • FREE 
Dealer 

PICKUP 
& 

DELIVERY 
725 Rider 
Model56125 

• Lawnmowers • Lawn tractors 
• Tototillers 

HOURS: 
Mon.~Fri. 11-6 ~SO Take advantage of our 

I> SPRING TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

ENDS THIS . 
Call sat. 9-s 

765-2724 SATURDAY 4-20-85 
THIS COULD BE YO.UR YEAR TO STEP UP TO TORO! 

0 POSTAL EXAM 
WORKSHOP 

CLERK-CARRIER 
RURAL CARRIER 

0 
LETTER SORTING MACHINE OPERATORS 

(Starting Pay: $9.20/hr) 
Special announcement lor all candidates planning to sign up lor the P~stal Exams at the 
Albany and Schenectady Area Post Offices as well as many other Post Offices in the 121 
through 123 Zip Code Areas when they are announced. APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR CLERK-CARRIER POSITIONS FROM APRIL 22ND THROUGH APRIL 26TH ONLY. 
APPLICATIONS ARE ALSO BEING ACCEPTED FOR RURAL CARRIER POSITIONS IN ALBANY 
FROM APRIL 15TH THROUGH APRIL 19TH ONLY_ [Last given in 1981 and since they 
won't be offered again for at least 3 years, don't miss out!) 

NOW Is the tinte to prepare. The pressure Is on to seore as high as possible to get the job. Career 
Postal Workers will now earn a starting salary ol $18,532 plus benefits - with an accelerated s~ep 
Increase plan; men and women, regardless of age, are eligible. The first step toward a postal service 
career is geUing your name onto the "Register ol Eligibles,'' which is accomplished by passing tills 
Exam. To be one ol the first hired, you need to get one of the higher scores! And to be hired at all 
during the next three years, you will need to score at least 95%. 

4V•·HOUR WORKSHOP 
Score 95-100% or Your Tuition is Refunded! 

It is possible to get a very high score with adequate preparation. From years of experience and discussions 
with our Advisory Board (consisting of former postmasters, training managers and examiners), we krow 
that it takes exactly four and a half hours to teach you everything you need to know to score 950A: or 
better- which is what you'll need to get a iob. 
Benefits derived from· this course extend far beyond the Postal Exam. The skills and attitudes will ~elp 
in every area of future learning and test-taking. We have helped thousands of people successfully prej:are 
for the Postal Exams. But don't take our word for it, take o.ur guarantee! Come to the workshot=-. If 
you don't feel, at the end of the course, that it will help you achieve a score of 95% or barer. 
don'( pay for the workshop! Furtherinore, if your score Is less than 95% on the official 
exam after using our techniques, we will Immediately refund your tuft/on in full! 
Interested in relocating to a new area? We are the publisher!'. of The Postal Alert, the bi-monthly.newsl~:tter 
which tells you about postal exam dates all over the f!ation. At the workshop, learn where else you cafl 
get a postal iob. 
* You are invited to bring your tape ~ecorder to record the workshop for personal exam review. 
* You may attend as many extra sessions of the workshop as you like [on a space available basis) without 

additional tuition charge. 
WORKSHOP TUITION - $45 (Includes guaranteed 4V2-hOur Workshop, The Corey Guide to Postal 
Exams [with 6 complete practice tests]. a Sample Exam with Answers. Workshop Workbook, FOllow-up 
consultation privileges, Achievement Award to high-scorers and Practice Kit containing Additional Practice 
Exams with Answers, Memory Test Flash Cards, ar1d "Simulated Exam·· on cassette tape). Please tring 
two No. 2 pencils with you to the Workshop. BRING THIS AD WITH YOU to receive a FREE copy of our 
new booklet -"12 Important Steps for Getting Hired into the U.S. Postal Service." 
Seating is limited; pre-registration by phone is advised. Otherwise, you may register by arriving thirty mirKJtes 
early. Tuition is payable at the door by cash, check, money order, Ma·sterCard, VISA or American Express. 

CHOOSE 1 OF 6 WORKSHOPS 
SAT., April 20th- 8:30 am-1 pm; 2 pm-6:30 pm 

HOLIDAY INN - TROY 
6th Ave. and Fulton St. (Downtown Troy. Right behind 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute) 
SUN., April 21st- 8:30 am-1 pm; 2 pm-6:30 pm · 

RAMADA INN-SCHENECTADY 
Erie Blvd. (Thruway Exit 25 onto 890 to Exit 48. Go 1 mi. onto Erie Blvd.) 

MON., APRIL 22nd- 12:30 pm-5 pm; 6 pm-10:30 pm 
QUALITY INN HOTEL - ALBANY 

1-3 Watervliet Ave. Ext. (off 1-90 at Everett Rd.) 

For Instant WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS 
Call Today- ALBANY/SCHENECTADY/TROY 447-5820 

CAN'T ATIEND? For the complete workshop Orl cassette tapes, workbook, and all workshop mat!rials 
described above -with same lu\\ money-back guarantee - send $40 {plus $3.00 for shipping and handling) 
for the Clerk-Carrier and Distribution Clerk, Machine Workshop, $40 (plus $3.00 for shipping and handling) 
for the Rural Carrier Workshop, or $70 (plus $3.00 for shipping and handling) for both to: The Achievement 
Center, 697 Union Street. Dept. 1474, Manchester, NH 03104. Charge Card orders will be shipped within 
48 hours by phoning toll-free 1-800-233-2545, Ext. 1474. {Add $8 for Federal Express guaranteed 1-2 day 
delivery.) 
The Achievement Center. Inc. is a non-profit educaMnal corporation dedicated to achievement through preparation. Not ariliated 
with the U.S. Postal Serv1ce Copyright ©I 984 Achievement Center 

Mary Jean Laraway Rob. H. Gey" Daniel P. Baggot 

Albany Savings appoints 3 officers 
Mary Jean Larawc.y has been 

named an assistant vi:;e president 
and Rob H. Geyer ard Daniel P. 
_Baggot, both of D<·lmar, have 
been nan:ed to the office of 
assistant secretary ~or Albany 
Savings Bank. 

Mrs. Laraway joi1ed Albany 
Sa\'ings Bank in 19·)9 and was 
appointed assistant secretary in 

charge of the bank's downtown 
Albany office in 1978. In 1980 she 

joined the ~anr.ing anq systems 
departmer.t, wh.::~e ~he will con
tinue to se:ve in her pfesent 
capacity. She i;; a graduate of 
Vincentian ln~.:itLte and the 
College of Saint _Ro;e . 

Geyer }-,aE be::n employed by 
Albany Savings Rank since 1976. 
A graduated Be<hlehem Central 
High Schoof am' Hartwick Col
lege, he is t-easure~ of School's 

New dairy owner adds hours 
Dr. Barry Dancy of Montclair, 

N.J., new owner ol the Heath 
Dairy farm on Rt. 9W in Glen
mont, has announce:i that addi
tio:>al products will be offered at 
the store during expanded hours. 

to direct the day-1 o-c.ay operation 
of the farrr Jerold Heath will 
assist with the sprtng planting and 
Margaret and Ric1ard Thayer 
will assist Barbae., (Heath) Maca
rilla in the ·office, according to 
Dancy. Tt:: new owner said 
William R. Heath will become 
director of :-:1ark::tir.g and David 
Heath will :.::ontinue with cattle 
operatiom. Jar.cy ~-aid he hopes 
to maintai:- C)nti:lllity by re
taining wo:-kers tn ~he bottling 
plant, store 3.nd far:n operations. 

Dancy said the store will be 
open until 9 p.m. each day except 
Sa-urday The store now opens at 
7 a.m. every Sund3.y mornmg. 
"Get-acquainted specials" will be 
offered through the . spring and 
early summer, he said. 

"William I . Heath will continue 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
DAtU- WEEKLY- MONTHLY 

VOLKSWAGEN $·1·900' 
RABBITS 'Economy" . . . . . . . . . ' day 

QUANTUMS "L~xury" ......... $29 !)Q; day 

• Mileage charge may apply- gas n:>t ircluded 

DISCOUNT RATES FOR WEEKLY OR M·::>NTLY RENTALS 

® can~tal & 
Vo"-""" &!11!J&FB 'MW 

ILl ~-~NI! ! IMPORTED CARS ~ ~~- ~ -AulhOriZ€<1- l"' 
Sale> SefVICe Leasong Patl)-

Rcute 9W Scuth, Glenmont {518)463·3141 

..... 
EIERGY ISSOCIITES 

HIBH PEIFDIMIICE IDLIR IYITEMI 

WE'RE IU.ER 1 l 

• Service • Performance • Price 
No ma:ter what your Hot \/>later cr Space 
Heating needs are, large or small - Energy 
Associates is the answer. 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMEP.:IAL 

Don't be pressured by telephone sales gimm·icks. Give us a phone 
call, and ~ithin 48 hours, we'll give yc•.J a -:omplete FREE 
ESTIMATE 

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES 

Solar Retrofits - Solar Additions 
Eneru Conservation Products and Cona.ltation 

EIERBY IIIOCIITEI 
of Delanson (N.Y.} Inc 
Delanson, NY 12053 

Call us 872-2430 

Out, lnc. He will Continu·e to serve 
as manager of the bank's Delmar 
location. 1 _i<;rf~.u 1 .-

Baggot is a graduate.of·Gardi-
. ' ' :o~. '' • ~.>;- . ~~"· 

nal Hayes- 'High· School- in the 
Bronx and aitehded'Sienir'College 
and M arymount 'Manhattan: Col
lege. He joined' Albany• • Savings 
Bank in 1980 and will continue to 
serve as manager ·of tlie:dowiltown 
Albany location,..:,! ··n!,'H r' 

The bank 'has' 3o ofii&s'W,rough
out the stcl'tt!_'J, · ·:'··(! u~· tlf'l 

"· ... :,,q . •J {1 _,'I I 
y, J;.<:J q~·-·-{ (J! 

Postal ·exam: set "0 '' 
·:·TiLt', '" "f ~'tiff: 

Persons ihtdeStHI in becoming 
;f- ,, ' •' 1' "0 -.••L."lf,lll•··-, • 

a U:S. Posta.! Sefyic.~ttur~,l .. ~all 
earner for the Albany area, wh1ch 
includes Aihariy. 'Altamon't';'Del- • 
mar. Glenmont, Guilderland, 
Rensselaer., Sling<;.rl,knds-and 
Voorheesv.ill€,17rillste:·pick"llp an. 
examination applic:lti-oil fi-Om any 
area post office 'by Frida)'.'April 
19. J1. •O ., i)h til.llJ·• .. ) 

The test Wifl b1~Lsecl~8'e'stkbiish 
a regis tor of eligible petSon"S"from 
which future:"\,~Cancl~s· ·wm be 
filled. 

Those seleCt~-d fo~ a~('wihtment 
must have···a'1valid state "driver's 
license and ··muS·t furrli~-h;_ and 
maintain at· t.heir oWn:;e·xPense a 
vehicle nec'esS3r)-' 'for prO·mpt 
handling Of'"the 'rrihii.'"'.sta,i-ting 
salaries fo( thest po:Siti"6'~5 will 
depend on .the t Je"ng'th 'ana Char-
acter of the ·roUte: ' ;fl!~t 1 

.; L..•£- .;-;, .-

40 Visits._.~.'- .-$75.00 
20 V1sits ....... $40L00 
Single Visits _ .... $3.00 

ALL NEW BULBS 
Stop In i=or A Free Visit 

439-1200 
BEHIND GRAND UNION 



BusiNEss 

Michele Balch 

~~~',"~~w;~ri~~(tly manager 

t ''!''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, '' ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '''''1f 
MEDITATION/RELAXATION SEMINAR 

Friday, April 19th 6:35 P.M. 
Six Week Course to Follow 

FREE TO ALL 
Please Call For Reservation 

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB 
266 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-2778 

DEL AR'S New Dog Training 
And Supply C~nt~r 

Large Selection of Quality Dog Food 
• Conucopia ··Triumph -- • lAMS 

• A.N.S. • Eukanuba 
Collars - Leashes- Vitamins - Dog Houses 

And Much More 
FREE Training Demonsrraflons 

DELMAR K.:g ' . 
OPEN 1691 DELAWARE AVE .. DELMAR . 

43
_
9

_
762

_
1 

. 
10-7 MON.-SAT. ('h mile west of High School) _ 

ROWLEY & SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION 

~ . ~ . 
.n~iio .M.i~Q~l~ ,Bald~· of Albany has 
~i~~J'~'~miY:"iQompk~!<d a ~wo-day 
~~l!J m~na.geti&ri.eJn:tation program 
c; J:.._qgndvct~d! :a.th th¢- Friendly Ice 
flllt.~r.eatn .. C.or.pora.tion headquarters 

in Wilbraham~, Mass·. Balch is the 
_ 11~ 1HI)IN~-fl~J)l!1tPf1~tl)f.rlFTie nd I y Res tau

·· rant on DelawareJftve .. ~n Elsmere. 

Dr. Norman Ellenbogen won the master's division of the Delmar Mile 
and a free 3-month membership at the ''grand opening" of the new 
Delmar Athletic Club on Delaware Ave. Sunday. Making the presen
tation is Bethlehem Supervisor Robert Hendrick.· 

UNTIL MAY 1st , '• 

15°/o DISCOUNT 
On Carpentry Of AU Kinds ! l 
Free Estimates Insured i ' 

I 

The purpose of the session was 
to help ensure a smooth transi-
~ion il]}e rf,S,(~IJ{\!:Pt managemen~ Rober~s Real Es~a~e has been so 

- and to. acquaint new Friendly . honored. 
'Hl!ffiPT•-rl fl.' l'-:·?· ';<'II;;! ·. , ... 
-- managers. wtth thetr ftrm s faclltties ' · 
"j;'"aWd"thf" ;~'[ci'ii~ func~ions of' Tips for consumers 
liJtflt~JPJf-1 ''d~p;f}fftn1~~is. - Inez HaettenschWiller of the 
-[·.,~U ,:1\J[\lt_;Ju ~f!l:IIJ/ ' 

.l~nGl- 1 ·.,~bli, 1 l) 1 n•unn·. stat~ Consumer Protection Board 
b b..r 1 1;; · will talk about consumer's rights 
n"Ton S'ellers,'llonored in ~he marke~place a~ 7:3op.m. nJ, q..., .. ~;q J~~~~~- • ..JJ,II•- , .• 

tnc mc.S~v:er&l·J;a'{e_a. ;1 residents .... were Monday,. April 22, at Bethlehem 
lnq/hon~t<ed at. a, •ecen~ Albany ··Public Library. She will discuss 

County Board of Realtors awards 'what to do when goods or ser-
.r!d!rF.e~ep~9P.?:;_,P~~lry;f1~ ~~sident Mich- · · vices a.rc inadequate,. wh~n to 

. ael A. Jackson, Jr., received an compla1n, who to complam to, 
fi!Ul ''' .. · . - d h h C 

rl :aw.ardJ¢r.se.lling ~2, million worth a_n ow t e onsumer Protec-
' of real estate in during 1984. t10n Board can help. To register 

. Lucia H. De De of Voorhees- for the program, call the reference 
.J~~~J.ue; ·Miuy,:F. Be~·nett and Mar- desk at the library, 439-9314. 

garet M. Pollard of Glenmon~. 
and Fr~l)ces E. Fi~zpa~rick, Ru~he 
.M.Levin, IsabelleJ. McAndrews, GENESIS TRAVEL INC. 
Catheririe F. Parerlteau, Brian R. 

. Spindler, Rudolph W. Troeger 
and Ann Marie Verardi, all of 
Delmar, received million-dOllar
sales awards. 

Realty firm cited 

Tollgate Center • 1565 New Scotland Rd . 
Slingerlands, New York 12159 

439.(1773 
eomple19 tr0'191 arrangements 

Personal, Professional and Experienced 
Travel Consulting 

Rober~s Real Es~a~e wi~h of
fices throughout the Capital 
District, has been cited for it 
performanCe in sefving relocating 
families by RELO/ InterCity Re
location Servke; hecidquartered 
in Chicag6:Slf·Is the seCond tiine 

.- j ~' "- .. ;..;;;;p.,~~~-

'' ' • 
I' 
I 

Offer Good 
Thru 

Saturday 
April 20th 

CANNONS 
Finest • Softest 

Heaviest 
100% Cotton 

1st Quality 

BATH 
TOWEL 

-$699 
LINENS 

• Four ~~a£ 1 
Corners 439-4979 Delmaj 

-~-n:•t t ;i~· -· 

RICHARD A. ROWLEY JAMES G. SMITH! 
899-2739 768-2680. ; 

&c:~.:.:ter~::,:." 
F·urniture Repair Slip covers 
Furniture RefiniShing Cushions 
Cabinetmaking 6,000 samples 
Piano Restorations Fabricreations 

463-3505 for appt. 

HANS J. BAUER JOAN SCHALLER BAUER 

Thinking about 
RE-SIDING? 

Whatever your reason, re-siding makes 
a lot of sense. But what re-siding material 
should you select? 

WE USE ONLY THE FINEST!! 
INCLUDING: 

• CERTAINTEED • MASTIC • WOLVERINE 
• ALCAN 

W.R. DOMERMUTH 
&SONS 

Re-siding-

Clarksville, N.Y. 
"33 Years Experience" 

Local Homes 
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding 

& Trim 

FREE ESTIMATES 768-2429. 

... ~-·· ~ .... ~ .... ~ ............. . 
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Focus on future -in tennis 
There is a bright way to look at 

Bethlehem Central's varsitv tennis 
scenario in the \}'ake of tl;e most 
disastrous opening week in the 
school's proud history. 

The bright spots are the pros
pects for talent and depth next 
year and the year following. For 
the most part. the 1985 Eagles arc 
young and inexperienced but 
promising, and their boosters 
have only to look at their No. 3 
doubles to get a lift. 

varsity. and the new No. I doubles 
combo of Tim Cluett and Brian 
Sa lens. Cory won the No.5 singles 
against Guilderland, outlasting 
Tracy Steve. a tournament-tough 
girl playing on the boys team after 
several seasons of being one of 
SectiOn 2's ·standouts in girls 
tennis. The scores were 4-6. 6-0.6-
4. Cluett-Salens. a sophomore
freshman tandem, dispatched 
their Guilderland opponents by 6-
2. 6-2. 

Eric Lee, the BC freshman with 
two-fisted stroked from both 
sides, gave a good account of him
self both times in his debut as 
Bethlehem's No. I singles plaver. 
Lee resisted Jay Cohen, Guilder
land's best. before yielding by 7-5. 

7-5. in an excellent match on a 
chilly afternoon. and threw a scare 
into Mike Freedman. I\'iskavuna's 
impersonation of John -New
combe's sen·e-and- volley power 
game. 

"Eric .was crunching his strokes 
from the baseline, slugging it out 
with a stronger, more experienced 
player." said Armstrong. ""Eric 
was leading by 4-2 in the first set, 
and Freedman wasn't able to 
handle his ground game. But 
Freedman changed his tactics. 
took pace off the ball, and threv .. · 
Eric off balance." 

Back to Woodruff-Breslin. who 
sun;ived the holocaust without 
losing a ser (6-2, 7-6 in their_ 

SpoTliGitT 
SPORTS 

baptism against Guilderland and 
6-4. 6-3 over Niskayuna)< "They're 
playing really well together." 
beams Armstron.g. ""Against Nis
kayuna it was a David-and-Goli
ath situation. They're- young. 
they're inexperienced. and they're 
not strong physically -yet. They 
were up against older. stronger 
players. It was especially encour
aging to see them come through in 
the tiebreaker in their firsl varsity 
match." 

This week's sc'hedule lists thrJe 
matches. all tough: Burnt Hills. 
away. on Monday. Saratoga at 
home today (Wednesday) and a 
trip to Scotia Friday. 

) 

No place 
but up· 
By Tania Stasiuk 

Last week began well but ended 
poorly for Bethlehem's baseball 
team. The Eagles won their first 
Suburban Council game against 
Scotia, 8-6, and then gOt pro
gressively worse, losing 13-4 to 
Niskayuna on Wednesday and 26-
5 against Columbia on Friday. 

The last inning_ brought the 
most action to TueSday's ·garhe 
against Scotia. Ray RoOha"n. 
pitched the first four innings 'for 
Bethlehem, giving up only two 
runs. Geoff Mackey took over and 
gave up four runs in the sixth, and 
Doug Pratt finished pitching for 
BC. . 

That's where Mark Woodruff 
and Neil Breslin are operating. 
\Voodruff. a ninth grader from a 
tennis-playing Bethlehem family. 
and Breslin, an eighth grader. w.on 
both their matches last week in the 
debris of BC losses to Guilder
land. 6-3. and Niskayuna. 8-1. 
This ·smooth-cheeked duo ac
coupted for two oft he four points 
the ·Eagles achieved in the first 
week of the season. 

Some standouts in track loss 
Bethlehem was down to the last 

out before scoring two runs on an 
infield error to.make)t. 6-6. The 
seventh run was scored ·on'··a· walk 
and the eighth on a single by Paul 
Stracke. 

The week was historic in that it 
was the first time Guilderland had 
beaien·Bc in tennis since the two 
schools Started playing each other 
moie·thi:m 25 years ago, and it was 
the first time the Eagles had 
opened a season with two losses. 
But' first-year coach Jim Arm
strong,' a teaching pro at South
wood. is unbowed. 

"On both days we lost a lot of 
three-set matches," he recounted 
ove.r lhe weekend. "We would 
come back in the second set to win 
by 6-1 or 6-0. only to fade in the · 
third set, Maybe it's a question of 
nee.ding some mental toughness. 
\Ve can work on that." 

Apart from the third doubles. 
BC's only other wins last week 
came from Dave Cory, a sopho
more in his second year on the 

By Dave DeCecco 

The Bethlehem Central boys 
track team suffered a disappoint
ing loss to'Scotia. 91-79. on the 
Delmar track last week, but 
despite brisk winds and low temp
eratures. some good performances 
were turned in. . 

In the 800-meter run. BC had its 
strongest finish of the day, going 
1-2 with Paul Montanus-and Greg 
Dobbert. Montanus crossed the 
line on 2:11.5 and Dobbert was 
close behind in 2:14.2. Senior co
captain Montanus also placed 
second in the pole vault, clearing 9 
feet 6 .inches. 

onds. Pete Winkler and Todd 
Smith went 1-2 in the 1600 and 
\Vinkler later grabbed second in 
the 3200.ln the 200. Matt Ochsner 
covered the distance for a win in 
25 seconds flat, \vhile freshm3n 
Matt Patterson came in second 
with a 25.9. 

Junior co-captain Brian Mc
Garahan had a sub-par long jump 
of 16-10. but it was good enough 
for second place. He also placed 
second in the 400. where eighth
grader Ian Berry took third. Mike 
Fish was second in. the discus and 
third in the shot. 

Mat Dunmore won the 100 in 
11.8. while· sophomore Bob Col
quhoun took third in 12.9 sec-· 

Head Coach John Furey com
mented on the loss by saying. "We 
needed· more help in the field 
events. In the runnmg events 
alone. we beat them by six or 

Want 
to make 
a cool. 
$100? 

Then steal on in to 
your Main-Care 

dealer and see what 
he's got to offer. He carries 

the best hot weather 
insurance available: Carrier 

Central Air Conditioning. 
If you purchase a Carrier Central 

Air Conditioner or Heat Pump before 
May 31st. you'll get a $100 rebate! And 

not only do you get a hundred bucks 
back. but you get Main-Care's 55 years of 

experience and 25 factory-trained personnel to back you up. And you can rest assured 
that they care about the quality of their work, because Main-Care is an employee-owned 
company.. . 

So remember, you don't have to take the heat. Just call Main-Care. and take the 
hundred bucks. 

The company to have in your home ... 
all year round. 

518-439-7605 

seven points." Later that week the 
boys met Guilderland on the 
Dutchmen's new track, and yes
terday (Tuesday) they faced 
Columbia and Shenendehowa at 

·East Greenbush. 

Scotia loaded the bases in the 
final. half of the seventh with one 
out, but failed to ·scOre. 

Wednesday against Niskayuna 
Tom Amell knocked 'in..iwo runs 

The g~rls competed agamst d J' F - :rul I) l-. 
Ravena last week. and Monday • an .!ill ral;lY~$ ~- .. ). '¥f\~'>'tfh~9-e)8 
they had a showdown with Col-. --each. ·Macke~ tjll!Qi)!lQdqruflvl<m 
onie and Niskayuna at horne. innings and then was relieved by 

Pratt. 

Ticketed after crash 
An Albany woman, 71, was 

ticketed for failure to yield right of 
way after a collision Sunday 
morning on Delaware Ave. in 
Delmar, according to Bethlehem 
police repOrts. Police said ·the 
woman was turning into Dela
ware Plaza when.her car was in
volved in a collision with a car 
driven by a Delmar woman, 22. 
Neither reported injuries, accord
ing to officials. 

$450 bike gone 
A bicycle valued at $450 was 

reported- stolen Saturday from 
outside a Delaware Plaza restau
rant, according to Bethlehem 
police reports. The bike, which 
had been locked, belongs to a 
Delmar 14-year-old, the report' 
noted. 

Friday's game wa<;J>4o~~.<R<ifPf:T 
han started. on,the.slab,~n\1 gaye 

1 ...... "'"' ... _,,_. '.· 

up eight ru'ls"j,_iflJ th~,: 1ftrsfd ~W,Q,, ,1 

innings. Franci~r:.~n,Qf.S~o~,trtr~S>tr1 f 

nan no scored 11 on _..)Vi)tl,k~ ~~- 1 tl:l,~, 1jJ 

second .. Pr-a~h-·to.ok; 1 ~).y,e:~ r 1tLh~" ,~ 
pitching and waoJ~o.u~d<rJIJ9r: 18,, 1 
more runs iQ. fiv~. i_':ln\rgs. _ ! 

Monday .the Eagles' .were sdie'~ .rl 
duled to take on Mohonasen at'·· 
home. Today (Wednesday) they ' 
will travel to .Guilderland, and 
Friday will host Saratoga at 3:45., t! 
Over spring vacation. there· are. no 
games scheduled. 

Car flips in rain -' 
A rain-slicked road was -blamed 

Saturday. morning when a car 
went off Rt. 144 near Corning Hill 
and overturned, according to 
Bethlehem police reports. The 
driver, a Coeymans woman, and 
two children who were passengers 
escaped injury, the report said. 

BERTONE 
,• ... 

X1/9 
SUPER SAVINGS ••• 
On lhe hand-a'afteclltallan originaL .r ~ 

FuHyequlpped* ~ 
The world's- -.eel sports car. 

9980 Delivered 

Plus Tax 
• Standa1d features include leather interior. 5-speed transmiSSion·. 40 
WATT AM/FM stereo cassette player, air conditioning, power windows, 
tinted glass. electric rear wmdow defroster. a digital clock w1th a built·in -
stop watch, two luggages, removable root. Full liniited warranty. 

Sales Service Leasing Parts 
Route 9W South Glenmont (518)463-3141 



BC~sofHiall Jpiioher Karen Burke gets full extension of her trusty·right 
arth ·ror·;a'lraStbB-Ifin a·.Suburban Council game in Delmar. 

'{d b:.t'"Jd:,.,-1 :·.L/1 1!'JdJ · TOm Howes 

The:batubeat·,,. 
Aia~n\ :J.hckk; ·m)a:rh31! specialist 

withuiht(1 '~tai~] Dep1lrtment of 
En Vi.fo nllierital-ebn se-ri~at ion. En
daOgerea sP~Cies 'Uni'f. will pre:. 
sen'trla1n mustrate·d; prbgra·m.about~ 
bat~! i"Hthiatng·a·aiseUss'io·n about 
how to ehfiif'n'clfe''b<its ·from· 
buildings,cat,the: ·Aphl.l8 meeting 
of the·Albany Audubon Society, 
Inc.· r': r «('! ,,,, N 

The meetin·g will be held at Five 
Rivers Environmental Education 
Cent'e'r.· Game Farm Rd .. Delma-r. 
beginning at 8 p.m. Fm informa
tion call 457-6092. 

The birds and the bees 
A three-part seminar on "Birds 

and Bird Watching" will be held at 
Five ~Rivers Environmental Edu-

cation Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, on April 24 and May I 
fro in 7:30 to- 9:30 p.m. and· on 
April 27 at 8 a.m. Designed for the 
beginning bird watcher, this 
course will offer an in-depth look 
at ~he habits and habitats of loc:il 
birds. 

For part-time athletes 
Dr. Neil Colman, orthopedist, 

will discuss how muscles work, 
common injuries and what to do 
about them, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. Tue~day, April 23. at the 
Bethlehem Public Library.· Dr. 
Coleman will also discuss me
thods to prevent injuries and when 
to consult a doctor. To register 
call the reference desk at the 
library. 439-9314. 

LONG'S FENCES 

' 

' I 
I 
' 

439-1661 
RT. 85 - NEW SCOTLAND ROAD - NEW SCOTLAND 

' 
I . ' . ._-, ,, ,, 

.. I, 

Cedar Fencing 
• Post & Rail • Slackage • Pickei 

• Privacy, etc. 
Manufactured in all heights ,,, 

' 

I I 

I I \ I I I 
I '··r I 

> 

- ,I ~ ' 

( 
: Oiatdoor Furniture 

£:.~'"<-· 
::~c·'--
'"'···.J 

• Patio Tables 
• Swings 
• Double Swings 
• Ctiaise Lounges 
• Adirondack 

Chairs 
• Wishing 

Wells 

• Coffee Tables 
• Rocking Chairs 
• Round 

Tables 
• Gazebos 
• Lamp Posts 
• Sign Posts 

.. 
VISIT OUR INDOOR SHOWROOM 
'"""'"""' 

Shaky defense hurts BC nine 
By Damon Woo 

Bethlehem Central's softball 
team dropped their first three 
games despite solid hitting and 
relatively decent pitching. The 
Lady Eagles dug themselves into a 
hole by committing numerous 
fielding errors early in each game. 
ln the first three innings of their 
games, the Eagles have given up a 
total of 44 runs, many unearned. 

BC dropped a slugging match 
with Niskayuna, 21-13, and then 
faced consecutive routs by Mo
honasen, 14-3, and Colonie, 20-3. 

"Our hitting looks good, but 
our defense is really, really 
shaky," remarked coach Kelly 

Pop Warner sign up 
Registration for Bethlehem 

Pop Warner Football will be held 
on Wednesday, May I. from 7 to 9 
p.in. at Bethlehem Town Hall. 
Players and cheerleaders from 9 to 
15 years will be selected in order of 
their registration. 

Persons interested in working 
with Pop Warner may call Kevin 
Klein at 439-2779. 

Catcher Wendy Vogel got BC out 
of a tough inning with tWo straight 
catches of foul balls. 

Tom Ho~v·es 

Save $50 or $90 
on an "R" or "S" 

Series rider. 
And up to $400 

on other 
john Deere Products 

Our biggest sale of the year 
means savings like these: 
$100 to $400 toward the 
purchase price of a new 100 
to 400 Series tractor. $100 
toward a rear-tine tiller. $50 
towatd a deluxe mower or 
high-pressure washer ... up 
to $150 on other selected 
products. Added bonus: 90 
days same as cash when 
you use your 

John Deere lili 
Credit Card. il 
Offers exp.re I!!'_' · 
May 31. 1985. 

H.C. OSTERHOUT 
& SON 

Rt. 143 West of Ravena, N.Y. 

Phone 756-6941 
, Tues., Thurs. 8 to 5; Sal. 8 to 

• Wed. & Fri. 8 IO 8 

Keller. "Our pitching has been 
okay, too, but our defense has not 
been behind it. We've had tons 
and tons of errors, unforced errors 
like dropping easy pop flies, or 
ground balls going between legs." 

Against Niskayuna, Peg Jeram 
led.the Eagles offensively with two 
doubles and a triple. Wendy Vogel 
also collected three hits. Kim 
Burkhart threw a solid game for 
the Eagles, but lacked a tough 
fielding team. The game with 
Mohonasen had few positive 
results, except good hitting. 
Karen Burke had a home run and 
Sandi Blendell collected two 
doubles. 

In the game with Colonie, BC's 
slow start in the field allowed 18 
runs in the first three innings. 
After that, however, BC buckled 
down .for four errorless innirigs 
and allowed only two runs. Keller 
was encouraged by this improved 
performance.· 

"We played very well tn the last 
four innings. I hope we can come 
out and play that way in the 
future," she said. 

The Eagles have three games 
this week, including today (Wed
nesday) at Burnt Hills and Friday 
at Columbia. · 

Swim into winners' circle 
Two pre-teen Bethlehem swim

mers have cracked an elite circle of 
high-level national and regional 
competition by ~arning medals as 
finalists in the AA U Eastern Zone 
championship meet in Philadel
phia. 

Jennifer Mosley, 12: a Bethle
hem Middle School seventh gra
der, came horne Sunday with two 
medals, and Tracie Mull, a 10-
year-old fifth grader, had one. 
Meet officials at the LaSalle 
University pool giv.e awards for 
only the first six places in the 

finals of each age-group event 
under heavy competition from 12 
eastern states. 

Jennifer, swimming in the girls 
12-and-under division, was third. 
in the 50-yard freestyle in 25.84 
seconds, only fractions short:.or": 
national qualifying time, and was 
fifth in the 50-yard breaststrok.e in 
33.52 seconds. Tracie was fourth 
in the 10-and-under 100 free in 
I :01.70, two full seconds under 
her qualifying time. 

Both girls are members of the 
·Delmar Dolfins swim team. 

FOR THAT ADDED TOUCH THAT MEANS SO MUCH ... 

I 

. ~-----:_The Personal Touc: 
/ ;~ Maid Service. In ._j 

P.O. BOX 384 
(518) 475-2844 ALBANY, N.Y. 12201 

~ Delmar· OPENS 5 AM 

qa Nautilus, tnc. 

NOW OPEN 
GRAND OPENING-

SPECIAlS 
18 months 
12 months 
6 months 
3 months 
1 month 

$249. 
$199. 
$125. 
$ 79. 
$ 30. 

~II modern, new Nautilus equipment, 
mcluding 5 computer bikes and 3 circuts. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Stop in and see why we are the fastest 
growing Athletic Club in the Northeast. 

Why Pay More - For Less? 
One Week Free Trial 

Offer Expires 4/24/85 
Time transfers from other facilities available, 
workout e.quipment especially for women. ,, 

439-1200 
BEHIND GRAND UNION 
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Blackbirds getting off to a slow start Keyer~~u~ls_:,;: .. 
four-hitter<--_~..,· 

By Mike Larabee 

If there's anything com~on .to 
every level of baseball. be it the 
majors or Little League, it's teams 
leaving the spring practice fields 
with high hopes only to sputter 
early in the regular season. It 
appears as if' Voorheesville could 
be one of th_ose. 

from competing in the two non
teague contests. and an i~jury that 
forced cleanup hitter Brian Rubin 
out of Friday's game with Ravena, 
and you can see why second-year 
Coach Gerry Gordinier feels the 
team will rebound· from a slow 
start. 

''I'm still a bit concerned, but in 
the two non-league games we 
made it a point to play everybody 

and to try to pitch all of our 
pitchers." commented Gordinier. 
""The Ravena game was a good 
ball game. we just happened to 
lose. 4-3." 

On the bright side, Voorhees
ville appears to have done a good 
job sealing up_ their traditionally 
faulty defense. They committed 
just two errors in the Ravena 
game, neither of. which resulted in 

runs. The Indians scored three in 
the third inning on a two-out, 
bases-loaded triple~ off starter 
Vinnie Foley for a lead they would 
nOt relinquish. 

The Blackbirds were scheduled 
to play Cohoes a~ home Monday. 
at Schalmont today (Wednesday) 
and at Lansingburgh Friday. All 
are Colonial Council League 

By Tim Penk 
The RCS varsity•baseball team> " 

won its opening gaine."4-3. OvCr ·· ~ 
Voorheesville. last· :f~Tda)·.~-·The~~~ ~ 
game dCveloped into -a· pitc-hiTig· ~ 
duel with Doug Ke·yera'phQhin·g· -~ =:,::; 
4-hitter for thc.lndianS. Keyer had . 
three strikeouts, noW3lk'~.·tqjq di.d~ .. ~ ·' 
not give up one, earned .run .... · ... !:-...... games. 

·r The Indians ·:t.r~:lle\d;'t.Q~Q~·ly:~!;~ 

The Blackbirds opened their 
season with non-league losses to 
Galway and Johnstown by the 
scores of 10-5 and 10-2 respect
ively. They also were defeated in 
their league opener with Ravena 
last week. However, Voorheesville 
may have suffered more impor
tant losses in player personnel. 
Missing from the team are Kevin 
Conley, a seitior fireballing pitch
er and shortstop, due to an off
field injUry, and junior Jamie 
Cohen, starting rightfielder, for 
personal reasons. Both are expect
ed to miss the remainder of the 
year. 

RCS brimming with softball talent ' ' 

five hits, two ~·by.w.Dol1g!lo.Keyer:t~v:.. .... .:! 
who hit a triplc'in··the'tn\'rtf'iflnlx(g~aDtt"' 
with the bases.tQa_(l:¢:O.::·JhS.:,k~eJ~IO·h,it;7b: 
of the game. Biii'Phillip~'ili~o·hita"'•""' 

By Bart Gottesman Mayo and sophomores Jackie 
Mulligan, Frances Losee and 
Terri Baker. Ferriera, who has 
both height and good stretching 
ability, covers first base while 
Mayo, who is quick and agile, is 
behind the plate. Mulligan, an 
excellent defensive player with a 
strong arm, is solid at shortstop. 
Losee, with good· speed and sure 
hands, will anchor the outfield as 
the regular centerfielder. Baker, in 

Combine those with an illness 
that kept lefthanded pitcher and 
centerfielder Gerry McNamara-

This year's girls varsity soft ball· 
team at RCS is hoping to improve 
on last year's 8-4 Colonial Coun
cil and 8-6 overall record with a 
young team that has enough 
talent to have a very successful 
season. Coach Debbie Malone's 
team opened last week with a 26-1 
rout of Waterford. 

Key players are senior captain 
Gina Ferriera, junior Pauline 

OPEN 
AEROBIC PROGRAM EXPANDED: UNLIMITED SPACE 

AVAILABLE!! 

Wake Up Class M-W-F 
Mid-Morning M-W-F 
Just Mommy & Me T&T 
Body-Wise T&T 

Noon-Time Stretch M&W 
Total Aerobics (medium) M&W 

T&T 
F 

Total Aerobics !high) 
M&W 

Athletic Workout T&T 

7:30-8:15 a.m. 
9:15-10:30 a.m.· 

· 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
10:45-11:45 a.m. 

*NEW 5:00-6:00 p.m. * 
*NEW 12:30-1:00 p.m. * 

*NEW 6:00-7:00 p.m. * 
*NEW 6:15-7:15 p.m. * 
*NEw 5:00-5:30 stretch out* 
*NEW 5:30-6:00 Medium Aerobics* 
*N_EW 6:00-6:30 High AerobiCS* 
*NEW 7:15-8:15 p.m.·* 

*NEW 7:30-9:00* 

Flexibilty, strength, endurance and cardio-vascular conditioning. 
Exercise in its purest form; a total body workout without weights. For 
people who seriously test their goals! 

Nautilus "1 040 WEEK!" 
BIG DISCOUNTS on all memberships! 
PLUS - NEW Member classifications! 

.REGULAR SPECIAL SAVINGS 

1 month $ 49.00 $ 39.00 $10.00 
3 months $119.00 $ 99.00 $20.00 

- 6 months $199.00 $169.00 $30.00 

NEW! 12 months $299.00 $259.00. $40.00 

College Student 1 month 
High School Student 2 months 
Student Rate 1 Year 

-$ 
_. $ 

39:00 
49.00 

- 185.00 (non-prime time) 

Three Months (non-prime time)· - $59.00 
NATIONAL SECRETARY WEEK! Take your 
secretary to lunch at "The Nauti-Lounge." 
SHE gets a FREE lunch (on you at 1/2 off) and a 
flower - symbolic of YOUR appreciation of 
HER efforts 1n keeping YOUR business afloat! 
Reservations not required - but adviseable. 
439-2778. 

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB 
HOURS: M-W-F 5:30 a.m.-11 p.m. (9:00 p.m. Nautilus), 

T-T 9:00 a.m,-11:00 p.m. (9:00p.m. Nautilus) 
S-S 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
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her first varsity season, will be the 
team No. I hurler. 

Moving up from JV are sopho
mores Marie Setford, Tra"cey 
Klein, Stephanie Chalk, Amy 
Kane, Mary G Ieason and Karen 
O'Brien. The youngest player on 
the team is promising freshman 
Tracey Tucker. 

Bike-a-thon planned· 
A b.ike-a-thon - sponsored by 

McDonald's Restaurants will.be 
held from I to 5 p.m. on Sunday, 
May S for the benefit of• the 
American Diabetes Association. 

Sponsor sheets for the 25-mile 
event are available at area Mc
donald's Restaurants and area 
schools. Prizes to be awarded will 
include a trip for four to pisney
world. a home computer, a video 
cassette recorder, 10-speed bikes:· 
Cabbage Patch dolls and more. 

All proceeds will go to diabetes 
research. camp scholarships and 
patient, public and professional 
education. For information Call 
869-0157. 

· • ~ ··":::.n• ~- .t:.C'.· ""~·· ~ ... ""' tl• 
tnple and sco\~iJ:'iv,;i\,,1\g~blt.;by. ;~i 
B9b Dorrance·srO.I!"·bringr.oin rt-he·.,tntt.J 
fourth . and Win'tiit\;g "i'u"ri.l:.·DOri~ ·o~cl-l 

, ~"ri\ till •• ~poo.:ol tJf>trHufutll5 
Keyer also haQ :~:.r&l.n~e.. .,aHd-~dtOI')nx: 
Doug Keyer. . .~dr:b 

f ... lrf•"!!'3 19111 ro !S18hU,I •11T 
Defensively, ;Dorrfince l;iafi~;J hudv'l 

put-ou-ts with· fline''ti'SSists:. Alf-of~i;:,.; ~ 
. -! l ·-tul ln ""'Hh~ !r""t · ;ot 1-!QCIUU! 

the players pesfQr_w$d.o:!iWel,ht9; ... , ot 

preserve the 4-hitrer,•oldo &cl ~Of·· .$wl::- .... d 
·•1o•!""il !!!rlt to .twb •Jn•,•lln 

This. week.. .. <.tlle.._ ts:a:m: ···has· .. .-&:t!!ICI 

packed· schedl'i'le'' bf'ffO"hi" 1 ~arrreS"r.. ·'-'l 

. against ,\Vate~f9J:d:~AJ.~3TIY.;ts~~~ ~~i 
de my Cohoes·an·d!cMeuhanievilJe :-. •• -.~ ... :.. 

~ ~",.-:~,..., ..,.,· ·~b,..,j,u)l h~do)l to 
l.,,..,t;,;b.,...,~ fi·· t..,;,. f'~"' 1"0;t:te-~ 

BaSeball-~fle.rrtaoge~5 ~~~ b:;;, ti;'~ 
"Sports ifl~~~~~lm~·~Y;n~~J~~b~jt::::·~ 

· Beginnings" will be·,the'':t"OPicrr'ofl'•"~~11Q' 
th '12th in · "'"·e'<"'df'Jl·"h'~hti~'·'"'•q e a,.~e.r.\~~0·1 '-'18 r.~slf..l ti-•1\I'J '»Oil 

tions a bout Alba1Jly5· ~he;r~ta·gel.Ofl. ml!l~,t 
Sunda)', Apr_i_l"':2'1.~_ 't''3'·0·.•_m'. ·i"i'l·.th€-) •v;' \- ... ,,,..~ ....... h.-1 ~ri' ~~., Ql· lS~r 
J. de Beer & S,Qns ... bqs~!fQ~.l ,ra~:.t"or.y,.~ ,.n; 
in Albany. Dr. ~&te£hen,.Mir.sch;~.~.;o,•:> 
cultural histOi-iB_'n?.n;i~d'n~oa.~.en·an~.~~.,~~ 
enthusiast, \\'i.li·e·~~p·lon? thf"hi'st-~~y;. r~ • 
of sports in the Capi.tal .• Qi?tJ1i,st,_y,., t.~ 
especially the ·e"rly daysocof b~~e~." 
ball in Troy and AlbanyJ•The•pre" 
sentation will·. bt follo\Ve.d"'by '""il.' 
walking tour ·of the··•his.toriC'~"• 
de Beer factory. AdiTiissiOn iS'ffee:· ·•tl•o 

.. ~ ,, \ 

,,.., '" 
~ii:iiiEll~~~ii:iiiEll~~~~ _,, 

A championship 18-hole golf course in the 
heart of Delmar ' · " . 

Normanside Country Club .. . 
•. the best kept secret i~ to~:·: .. . 
• Umited number of membership~ O()en._ •. 

lnformati,p!]; :439-.5362 :· ":" 

~=:;;;:;;::::;=:;:::::;-111! • 
George W. Frueh Sons 

·" - <.> ,.,.. ··~ • 1;1 .•• 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene==· ~,, "· ·: .. 1 
~ ·"'- I ;.,j 

Fuel Oil 9S¢;a-~~·:.~·= -~ :{ 
Due to the market conditions call for todab·~ pri~~s ) 

Cash Only 
Mobir ·· ~~s~~ci~~~· 

. w·:- ::: 
436-1050 

..... ;• 

$}00.00 OFF :::_T~~-; 
or 3 FREE MONTHS . . · 

Take advantage of our 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

,-. 

tit-. 
j, ~ ·• 

/ 

- KOREAN KARATE -: ,... "'"'· -.-n -. ,-; i. · 
All instructors registered with the World TAE KWON DOn • • 
FEDERATION. . ' '".' ' '' 1' 

• SELF DEFENSE • SELF CONFIDENCE • PHYSICAL FIT.TNESS 
* MEN * WOMEN * CHILDREN (starting at 5 yfS:· O'!d) .!

1
..... .,,... 

MIKE FRIELLO - HEAD INSTRUCTOR 
• OVER 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE • WHO'S WHO IN KARATE '1984S5 ~: 
• CERTIFIED P.K.A. OFFICIAL • BOARD OF DIRECTORS, NY. STATE 

KARATE REFEREE'S ASSN. •·MEMBER ·NATIONAL AAU 
TAEKWONDO UNION 

Hudson Valley TaeKwonDo 

Now at the 

DELMAR ATHLETIC 
CLUB 

:~ 
.. r, 

" 
:• 

--------------------------------------------------~-...... ~ 



LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICEb.- ANNUAL. 
ELECTION OF; BETHLEHEM 

CENTRAL. SCHOOL. 
DISTRICT OF THE TOWNS 

OF BETHLE~EM A~O 
NEW SCOTLAND 

COUNTY OF ALBANY 
NEW YORK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
annual election of the inhabitants of 
the above nan1ed w:hoal district will 
t. held in the upper gymno1ium of 
the Bethlehem. Central Middle • 
School, 332 KSnwood Ave., Delmar, 
New York' on Wednesday;''May 8, 
1m4 between the hours of 7:00 : 
o.m. and 9:00 p.m. EDST. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
commeriCirig July-1, 1985, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the e)lpiration of 
the term of Robert Ruslander; and 
one lor a full term of three (3) years, 
plus filling the une~~;pired portion of 
the term caused by the death of John 
Clyne, commencing upon election: 

4. Tho! the Bethlehem Central 

School District shall alter and 
provide transportation lor school 
distict students in grades one through 
five without regard to the distance 
between the student's residences m 
the district and the school$ in the 
district to which they ore assigned, 
effective with the 1985-86 school 
year. 

5 Upon the oppropriotion of the 
ne<:euory funds to meet the esti
mated expenditures of said Bethle· 
hem Public Library and authorizing 
the levy of failles therefor; 

6. For the election of one trustee 
to the Board of Trudees of 1aid 

, Bethlehem Public library, for a fuJI 
term of five (5) year~. commencing 
July 1, 1985, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the eillpiration of the term 
of Joyce Strand. 

SPECIAL SERVICE•"-S -

TOPSOIL, STONE & GROUND 
ditching and foundations 
dug. 767-2355. 3T424 

GENERAL TYPING DONE 
reasonable rates, call be
tween 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. 439-
7807. 

SEWING, quality altera
tions, mending, bridal par
ties, Mary, 439-9418. Barb, 
439-3709 TF 

WANTED 

WANTED: MALE, EXPERI
ENCED outdoorsman for 
wilderness canoe trip. WiiJ 
share expenses. May 24-
June 2. 439-5139. 

The BOard of EdUcation will 
pr ... nt for consideration the ~ehool 
d;mtct budQet for the period _July l, 
198$t0Ju"e30,1980.Copiesofsoid 
budget may . be _revieWed· by any 
inhabi.ont of the distric!. dur~ng the 
.even (7) 'dayi"" i-:nm~di~tely pre· 
ceding' the ·.annual e&ection; e11cept 
Soturd~ys ~net 1 S~o~ndoys.;: l:iet!teen 
the ~of.9;~9·.m.-·~n.d_2:3,0p.m., 
EST at. the Educational' Services 
Center, ·90 Adoms 1 Pk;(e:·Dalmor, 
Now Y~~-~ ~!;.'t,e ~.f.f.icAAPf the 
eleme'ntc;uy schools, the Middle 
Schoal,l.JC.rid 1M Hig'l\fS'<hoOI Ol'the 

Cheryl Stees 
.Di~trict Qu.1.. 

Dated: March 18, 1985 
·• (April 17, 1985) 

REALTY FOR RENT __ _ 
Students at Glenmont Elementary School follow the yellow brick road during last 
Thursday's visit to The Wizard of Oz. Spotlighr ·, ,·. 

dinnct. _ SLINGERLANDS APT., bus· 
The Trustees of the Bethlehem c· . L' ' "f" d line, (1) bedr.oom, -heated, REALTY FOR RENT ----==-

Pvblfd li~ .... ,, will:'pi •• , •• .fol r ASSI •.E ~appl., no pets, lease. $350. 
~onsid,rc;-t~?, ti!~,_.,py~lic,r,li~rory 1 _ , _ _ ; . _ 439-9824. 2T4/24 
budget for the period of July 1 ; 1985 
to Jurlti1J0)'-•1~Jl'CGp14il·::;frthe· J ' 

CAPE COD -: West Den
nis, 2 & 3 bedroom homes, 

-near water 371-4051. budget may be obta~h:e.d.tDI:-th• · - ~·--·· . ' PRIME DELMAR PROFES-
••••~•<• d .. k of the lib••'Y· SPECIAL SERVICES- SIONAL OFFICE SPACE. 2T424 

SANIBEL ISLAND FLORIDA 
. house, (7) unity luxury con
do, private. tBnnis "CoUrt, 
swimming pool, on Gulf of 
Mexico, (2) Br. 2% bath, air 
conditioned. Fully equipped, 
$850. per week, 12/1-5/30. 

Petitlon,"nilmi!tfitUig! cDrfc!fidcite' DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN· 660 sq. ft. for $450. Call Bil.l 
for the_.B,~,pf l=PY.:?tion fo!!C?!f~ll V'll · 
term of thrtre (3) y~n commending · ERS serving the Tri- I age or Fred Weber, 439-9921. 
July 1;t:'985/i01'fll1 1thet'VOcOncy 8r6a more than 20 years. ' TF 
caUM~ _b:,i)t'I~~~Ri:fj:Jti9hfoftthe term 768-2904. Tf 
of Robert Ruslander, incumbent; ond 
'petitions nom"inating candidates for 
the Boord of Education f.or a full term 
of three (3) y~{._~Ji!Js~'flrfal~the 
unexpif"~ •• Por:ti.~n of the_ YQCancy 
caused by the•death Of'JohhtCiyne, 
commencing: r:upon-.. r~eleqi9n~: 1and 
petition~. rtp,r:nY~!l.'~g,cand.idlil1es for 
the office of trustee' tor the"' Beth· 
lehem Publk-~ibi'ory fOr 0 hill:te-;ln of 
five (5) rr~~r~ (jOm"'t!ncii)JOl July 1, 
1985, tO fill the v'acancy c~Usl!id by 
the expii'Otioti ·of' th~1 f¥rni'of 'JOyce 
Strand,, Jnturfi:~ent, :;must. be filled 
with the Clerk of• the School District, 
90 Addirii'PtOce.-·oeln.l~r: N~WYork, 
notlatef.thcln'4:30 p.m .. EST; Apr,i18, 
19B5 .•. : ' •. :. 1 ' -.} . : 

TAKE FURTHER NOTI!=f''t~ot ~1ote~ 
will be·iake'n Up(ln'th'e:foiiOwing: 

1. Upon,the'approp.riat)Cin i?J f~e 
necessary 

1
tynds t.~ .. me~! tht e~li

moted 'eillpenditure~ of said Beth· , 
lehem ;Central; ~hool' Didrict ·and 
authorizing-the levy of

1 
t,cne~ ther.e· 

for; .J ... J ~ 1 '·' ·"~'' 't · 

2. RESOLVE_D: (a) That the Board 
of education of Bethlehem Central 
Sc hool 1 :OisJJ.ic!~'"!•X _gr!~ )!~.l:!~~by 
authoriZed to purchase five (5) 
school ;b:uses for·the by~the Bistrict; 
i.e_, tWp (2) t:~Ag.h"'ty-'Oile '(81} ~i)Os
~enge~~bu~es at o cost of $65,100.00 
each, ~~nd three (3) fifty-nine (59) 
passei)Qer buses ot a cost of 
$36,600.00 each, and to "'6illpend 
thereff?,e !ln 9msunt~to.:'e:Xse~~.-1he 
estimated total cost of $240,000.00; 
(b) a tbX1 in the amouAh'Of Si401000.00 
is vote~) here#~; tO b~ levied by and 

J 
collected in i~stallments in such yean 
and sJ~_h amounn as determined by 
the aliard o{'E'd'utatl·b'fl)~->(cr in 
anticip.otion of soid laill; bon.c!s)are 
outhorlj:ed to be·i~Sued in·an amount 
not e~c.e-ding S~_~o.poo:QO"_C~Q a 
taill is voted ·to pay. int-erest on said 
bonds: t · ~ .-.. · 

3. fa~ the ·election of tWO mem· · 
bers of. the ;BoaJd:~f_, E'du.ccition of 
said Bethlehem C~ntrol District, one 
for a I of three 

LANDSCAPING & LAWN 
maintenance, call Tim. 439·· 
6056 or 434-1434 after 5 
p.m. 10T522 

LEARN BRIDGE, instructor 
(male) will come to your 
house 7:30-10 one evening 
for 5 weeks, '2 couples or 3 
players - $30/player for 
course. 768-2695. 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANERS Sewer & 
Drain Cleaning. Systems 
Installed 767-9287. TF 

BASEMENT WATERPROOF

DELMAR DUPLEX June 
1st, 2 bedroom, 2 year lease,. 
no pets $365. plus utilities, 
439-1278 after 5 2T 417 

$470 plus utilities. Delmar,2 
bedroom; 1 V2 bath duplex, 
fireplace, private deck. No 
pets. 377-3895 after 6. 

3T424 

GLENMONT DUPLEX - 2 
Br., w/w, A/C, att: garage, 
appliances. Very conven
ient to shopping & bus line. 
Adults preferred. $475./mo. 
462-4780 or 434-8550. 

2T424 

ING AND MASONRY, roofing, LEASE TO OWN- Brand 
roof .repair. Low winter new 2 bedroom townhouse 
~ates. Do it now! 477-5227. in Bethlehem. Long term 

7T51 fl~·xible lease earns yoy · 
GOLDEN TOUCH :... Tree . y, ownership. Call Don 439-
pruning, shrub trimming. 7221. 
Now doing spring clean-up. VILLAGE VIEW SPORTS 
Call for appointment - LODGE, Box 517, Mara
Harley Alderson. 2T424 thon, New York 13803. (607) 

SHARPENING - hand and 
rotary lawnmowrs,lawn and 
garden tools, saws, chain 
saws, scissors, knives, pin
kers, etc. 439-5156; resi
dence, 439-3893. 

GARDEN ROTOTILLING 
and light brush hogging call 
after 5:00 756-6414. 4T51 

MASONRY CARPENTRY: 
all types, patios, walks, 
steps, siding, repairs. 439-
1593. 

849-6674. "Year 'Round 
Activities" - Condos/Town-· 
house Suites; Ideal for fam
ily vacationing !.lnits; Easy 
on/off 1181 at Exit 9. Call or 
write for reservations and 
free brochure. (nyscan). 

M.6.RTHA'S VINEYARD -
Edgartown, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 
baths, July and August, 
$800/wk; June, Sept., and 
Oct., $500/wk. Call 439-
1825 eves. for available 
weeks. 

$475/wk 6/1-12/1 439-
912~~ TF 

REALTY WANTED---

DELMAR FAMILY wants to 
rent 3·bed. house, duplex or 
apt. 439-1233. 

FAMILY WANTS TO PUR
CHASE 3 bedroom home, 
Delmar, Elsmere area. 439-
1233. 

AREA FAMILY LOOKING 
for 3 or 4 bedroom home. 
Mid. 60's. 439-12~~ 
1 BEDROOM OR. STUDIO 
Apartment,. Delmar area, 
responsible retired woman, 
439-2005. 

RESPONSIBLE PROFES
S! ONAL woman seeks 1 to 2 
bedroom house or apart
ment to rent in Delmar area. 
Call L¥nn at 756-3171; 583-
1423. 

REALTY FOR SALE---

VACANT PRIME WATER
FRONT property available 
now. 110 ft. round access, 
Loon Lake. 'Broker 494-
4185. 

100 FT. YEAR ROUND AC
CESS Loon Lake, Broker 
494-4185. 2T 424 

Norman Cohen's· book 
Family Matters now 

available at The Spotlight 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
DELMAR - BY OWNER 

·----.---------------------

4 bedroom, 2Y2 baths 
Weber bUJit Colonial 

Hamagrael School 
Professionally landscaped 

$129,900.00 

439-3956 

THE CHARM OF A VICTORIAN 

* 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Delmar 
Family Home 

* Convenient to bus, shopping and library 

*'2 Enclosed porches & unique 2/3 acre lot 
forsummer enjoyment 

New Price of $78,900 
Call Martha Martley 

PAGANO . ~ 
.,..: WEBER 

264 Delaware A;;, Delm~r 439-9921 

REALTY FOR SALE: __ _ 

GREENVILLE- 10 wooded 
acres, surveyed $16,qoo 
TIBERI AGENCY, Rt. 32, 
Greenville, 966-8221. 

GLENMONT (8) YEAR cus
tom cape, (3) bedroom, 
mint condit. living, dining, 
family room, kitchen w/ap
pliances. Hardwood floors, 
welt insulated, gas/hot air 
heat $69,000 449-7061. 

VACATION PROPERTY for 
sale, Adirondack Retreat, 
387' Lakefront, Lake Harris, 
Newcomb, NY (3) bed., (2) 
baths, total electric, Modern 
kitchen, screened porch, 
sundeck, W/W Cpt. 42" 
fireplace, furnished. Asking 
$95,000 (518) 489-7276 or 
(518) 439-2763 (nyscan). 

100 FT. PLUS, Prime water
front dock and building 
permit, Harris Bay Assem
bly Point, Lake George, 
$120,000. Broker, 494-4185. 
2T424 

.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY~. 

HAVE A FASHION STORE 
OF YOUR OWN Let our Na
tional Company assist you. 
All popular brands, Calvin 
Klein, Gloria Vanderbilt, 
Bobbie Brooks, Sergio Val
ente, Santa Cruz, Tomboy, 
Esprit & more. $8,500 to 
18,400. Beginning inven
tory, fixtures, supplies, air
fare and training. For infor
mation call Ed Brandt col
lect (405) 238-5098. (nyscan) 

r. GARAGE1·· ·":.;: 
SALES -- ,.. . ' 

. ;!< •·. 

DELMAR, 158 MURRAY·''" •· 
AVE., 4/20, 9-2. Dishwasher 
medicine cabinet, kids stuff .. ~:· 

HOUSEHOLD - moving '"-: 
sales. Many items must g·o· .: · 
including washing mach in~ .. ~ -:.;; . 
and piano. Prices nego-
tiable. Call 439-0246. , -. l' 

3T424 t • 

4/27-9 to 3, 4/28 11 to 3. 
Household, bikes, misc.,' 
electronic. 123 Mosher Rd., 
Delmar. 

CRAFT/FLEA MARKET -
5th annual, May 4th 9-4, rain 
or shine. New Salem fife
house, Rt. 85A Voorhees-,. 
ville. Not older- just better. 
Food, variety, and some
thing for everyone. ' 

2T424. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY -
April 19th, 20th. 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. 59 Wakefield Ct. -
Brookfield Development, 
first cul-de-sac. Tires, white 
uniforms, wide variety of~ 
household items. 

5 WELLINGTON RD., DEL
MAR, large variety, good 
merchandise 4/19 & 20, H)~ 
a.m. ~o 3 p.m. 

101 JORDON BLVD., DEL-· , 
MAR, years of collection -- · 
everything goes, April 19 & 
20. . 

8 CRANNELL AVE., ELS
MERE, 4/20 - 4/21. 9 to 3. 
Bicycles, sewing machine, 
port-a-crib, high chair, ping 
pong table, mens golf clubs 
antiques & more. · 

Delmar Manager 
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~T'I<'\W IAQ!TiliJT'lO ~:_ ,,,. -~---·- ~•-w. , . .....,..~ .. _,. ~~-=~.,~~~ £\ ;: .-,_ - EJ~A~ "01 '~'""O'' ' ~~ ' '"'~}-,; .._.,.,,,~ _,.., -""' \; _,_ J --~·- ___ _._ -1 HELP'WAA.iEG;A,.fi7~3~ 
AUTO FOR SALE--'""'

f.~ ~ 

19~.CADILLAC SEVILLE 
ext,'l!lerif condition, $4200. 
456-7"'778 after 6:00p.m. · 

~f'.N: 

19ll;,FIREBIRD FORMULA 
350 AT/PS 72K orig. miles. 
MeChanically excellent, in
terior immaculate, body 
ver~, good. Sharp .. Must be 
see!',· Aft. 6 p.m. 439-1173. 

1978 DATSUN B-21057,000 
miles, auto transmission, 
43~,!.970. . 

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 
6 cyl., (4) door, automatic, 
4a;ooo mi. $800. 767-9728. 

4T58 
1:. 

1974 PINTO WAGON ex
cel.lent condition, low mile
ag~·- $695. 439-8542 after 6 
p.m. 

·' CI~J\ssif rl~• >s--~-------,·i PRO:~~~~~:~~~~ 
; Pub I ic u '1\'&<iSlJo '¥#11\i, il§l oW o 
1 Station"'f>'r.-::ent!f~i!tid," bnid 

' -........ ~( . "\ 
~' " ... · ,.- ' -

Minimum $3.00 t~/ 1'0 wol-ds. ·2s,:cecits· e<i~h· a~dit.io'Qal.~or·Cr,.payable in 
advance before 1'pm Monday for publication Wedne'sday. Submit in 

....... person or by mail with check Qr money order to 
- ~ .~ .. ...... . .., · '" ~ thushiSUoln~ ... efsan:!aon.ptra::; 
""\";"~f,.,o~:~,~ v.b o ,_, ,..~. , :• · , "-t ,---' , worK ·'wEfliVIVith"pi\'cpleuallcP 

43.9. 494. 9 .-· -__ ·-'439-11949' 'cominclh'it\1" gfO@l 'SBII'ie'b - _ , .., · pro9'r~mming .cana-~;gp~f-G} 
•--~-----~------~--.' -~-·-.·-.-_ .... __ ...;.·.;;'";;;·.· _...;._..;';_ _____ ;;.·..;-;..;."':.,.,-..;;..;;·;t~ visorYexpenence Q~~ 

125 Adams Street,. Delma"r, New York 12054 
. .. -~ ·-~ -

· TeleViSIOti J!fOdCfetmh'•t!~~'-
,. : :-::::-=--:-:-'-':-'''-:· ~·: -::-:3-:-':-''--'-'=-·:..· --'-'-· · ' perie~was; ~W>'t.?rilJ:i~ 'l 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- FIREWOOD.-~,---- .HELP WANTED HELP WANTED~-'--~- · sume 'fiifli'/1~~r o-fajllf~O 
OWN YOUR OWN JEAN- FIREWOOD, RED OAK- BOOKKEEPER .. exp. PIT- .RELIABLE, MATURE BABY tion'by'/lpm'2'2'totlfrecfo"'i,'0 'J 
SPORTSWEAR, ladies ap- 872- 0820. . TF., light bookkeping, flexible. SITTER needed for 7 mo. Belhle_nehi' 'l"~'lfli'C"'Ub'/a'r'\1~' 8 
parel, combination, acces- -=-=-=-===------ hours, day, eves ?r week-, .. old baby boy My honie 451 oe·ta.Wa:~~nAvehue':'[!)'e'r.zi-..~ 
sories,western, large size GARDENING ends 439-1661 .. - preferred. Excel.le'nt sa'lary: mar NY;_1205~_8_c~ 2£:~ .:_:,c: 
store. National brands: Jar"- , 
dache, Chic, Lee, levi, Van- HOME GARDENS rototilled RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST:- fOr· right in.divid~aL Refer-' A FEM_~~-E_'Fcj_R -~l 
derbilt, lzod, Esprit, Brit- Troy Bilt way, reasonable. for busy suburban l_aw of- ences requrred. Call 439-- KEE~N~ i!!JQA.fiJlr ru&9,9.QJ,_ 
tania, Calvin Klein, Sergio· Dick Everleth 439-1450. fi.ce send resume to The " 4462 evenings after 7 p.m.· child C'are·IIrt'G\JTid tla'riH':-
Valente, Evan Picone, Clai- 10T529 Sp~tlight Box "D" 125 4T5/1 Mondt.'y'if!r,ovu'lt~'"'f; a_,I;"'J" 
borne, Members Only, Or- Adams St. .. Delmar 12054 HAIR STYLIST -:for bo~th p.m.".~;R~(W:::C{arl'~~~-'z~~~; 
ganically Grown, Healthtex, HELP WANTED rental Excel I D''1 · 1 · 3997 · days -c~nd 869'2:"oii-

CLEANING PERSON or . · ·. ~r:nar_oca-. eves··»1q.• :'ft·l,_ -:...H:i r-ilN-:JL 
900 others. - $7,900 to WEEKLY NEWSPAPER HOUSEKKEEPER for cen- tron. Excel!. parj<rng. 439-, ·- 0~v 0, cilae-ei,;. sso>u 

---------~- $24,900 inventory, training, Advertising Sales 439-4949 ter Delmar Home. 439_9061 9292 days, 462-4665 eves. LABORER foroutdoor:wP.rk:c 
BATHROOMS , fixtures, grand opening, evenings. SECRETARY capable of hardworkii1lT::I1'ffable Qer-

----- etc. Can open in 15 days. MATURE WOMAN- FOR working in busy Delmar real· son ··-neeetedZi}TI~~9@1~t1:f}lJ 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888- afterschool child care cook- DRIVER/lumber yard per- estate office. Var.ied duties Conc6r;tt;lJe.e:A39.'it36S..J .r. BATHROOM NEED WORK? 

Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -

SPORTS AND CHURCH 
GROUPS to sell Spotlight 
subscriptions and earn mon
ey to support your organi
zation. For details call .439-
4949. 

ACCOUNTING---

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-0761 
• Computerized ACcounting, 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership & 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Preparation 

:1 • Small & Medium Size 
Business Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 
& Functions 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained 
Other Offices: 
Clifton Park 371-3311 
Colonie 869-8428 

WPLIANCE SERviCE -

WAYS, INC. 
APPLIANCES 

Sales - Service 
Most Major Brands 

Whirlpool Tech-Care 
Franchised Service 

756-9232 

AUTO BODY REPAIR --' 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
-Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair 

) FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Aue. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee'5) 

439-4858 

Give the gift 
of-love. 

a•aAmerican Heart 
yAssociation 
WERE FIGHTING FOR '>OUR LIFE- . 

4228. ing, laundry. Mon. thru Fri., son. May to Sept. W.W. include typing, light book- ·. to o;c:' :·o' .- ' .~ve 
2 30 t 5 30 439-{)570 Crann_ell Lumber Co., Voor- · t 
: o : · even- keeping, telephone contact. COOK"'"'c"'_><r.'NOT' E.R-""E'R"=" 

DOG GROOMING -

DOG GROOMING & BOARD
ING. Pet Supplies, dog food. 
Marjem Kennels. 767-9718. 

TF. 

FIREWOOD'---

SEASONED FIREWOOD
split & delivered. $45.00 
face cord, $120. full cord. 
John Geurtze, 767-3345. 

· heesville, NY 765-2377. <> & .uu ,. 
mgs. For mOre details ca11 Sharon , SONS'r 1f"t/~,.;~o$/~'it.1~'~)fp~&'!Y~~ 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Real Estate Office. 
Afternoons. Call Mr. Fiato 
439-9906. 

PERSON TO CARE FOR 
elderly woman - Albany 
area, 10-3 daily. Please call 
after 5 p.m. 489-.1971. 

BOOKKEEPER Saturday 
only- pay based on experi
ence. Call 439-8018 before 
2:00p.m. weekdays. 

OFFICE WORK - part time, 
light typing and bookkeep
ing required. _439-4294 -
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. bet
ween 9 & 4.-

439-9921. ence a'-plus:'Ai\'1-:' ttttD S'O'pt:"' 
DELMAR RETAIL STORE 439-902-h--__;· ___ _ 
Full time. ReqUiring sales & -- E:JAZ ~01 ~Z!M 
counter work. Mon.-Sat. ·~1rn.'A • 
including nr'ghts. Send qua- HORSE., E!V,~DEO _ ••:: 
lifications to Box "BJ", P.O. 
Box 312 Delmar. NY 12054. 
STUDENTS to sell Spotlight 
subscriptions after school 
and weekends. 439-4949 . 

,t l.iUVVI .-1!11~'"''"~"101 

BOX·STALi:s ·..:.-'daify'tar'n: 
out, exce11erit care:· oeirii8:r 
area. 439-8014"days, 439-· 
1062 eves, ::~• :, c~·~:~T_424. 

......--BUSINESS DIRECTORY-----.'~LANDS ...... C~I~--~ ....... : ·; 

Support your local advertisers 
J. WIGGAND'&''SON :l 
Landscape~ Designers 

"Gontractors, '\"'~ 

~ARPENTRY 

jcARPENTRY RE;AIRS~ 
CEILINGS, PANELING, . 

STEPS, SUN DECKS,1 
PAINTI-NG & ODD JOBS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~732-7111 . 

CARPENTRY 
ROOFING 

SIDING AND 
REPAIRS 

• Doors 
• Windows 

• Masonary 

CALL RUSS EVES. 

346-1598 

JIM'S 
Carpeting & Linoleum 

SALES & INSTALLATION 
Shop At Home 
"Call Us First" 
JIM 885-8164 
BOB 439-6249 

CARPET CLEANING __ 

RACINE'S CARPET 
CLEAN 

HOST DRY CLEANING 
METHOD 

INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTH 
FOR SUPERIOR 

CLEANING POWER 
Specializing 1n capet and 

upholstery c/eamng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call after 5 p.m. 767-9239 

43·4~8550 - . 
' 

_CLEANING SERVICE---
~~~~~~~l • Apartments •. Offices 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN.__ JANITORIAL ---- ~------.... ,. 

' • Res1dent1al 

~ TWICE AS NICE f 
CLEANING SERVICE t (518) 872-1900 t 

t LINDA HEMPSTEAD ~ 
WEST BERNE, N.Y. 1202 ------

CONSTRUCTION 

PAPANDREA 
CONSTRUCTION 

Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing in Antiques 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE 
Restored • Repaired • Refimshed 

Custom Furmlure • Designed. Bu11t 

BOB PULFER- 439-5742 
439-6165 ' 

"---~--~~-~=--~=' 
·-.: 

GLASS•--~----:-

BROKEN 
WINDOW -·-

For All Your 
i'- Cleaning Needalfl 

Delmar Janitorial 
439-8157 

ComnMNCial • Relldenllal 
. carpet Cleaning Spoclallat 

A-Slipping 
Re-waxing • Rood Work 

Complole 'Janitorial 
Bonded ond lnMned 

FREE Eltlmolea 

LAWN/GARDEN ---

'" 
~ ' f'.•' -j f.,.' I L '• \. ·'"1 

I"!"!H~A~S~LA~M~T='=R~E~E~: 
SERVICE·· 

• General LandScaPing 
• Shrub & Tree 

Fei-tilization. 
• Pla.nting of nursery 

stock 
• New Law_n~ ... ;- ~f \ 

• Spot See~i_r,:g_~ ... 

* SPRING CLEANUP *' 
COMPLETE SEASON 

CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY 
Custom Built 

and 
Designed Decks 

TORN 
SCREEN? 

··.---,-c---:-:=-:-::::--·.., 
GRADYS 

CONTRACTS 
Available wit-h 4-5 or 

FULLY IN_SURED 

766-4366 

Let Us Fix-Em! 

Rog~rS,.mith ' 

·~ \ S«r19ro ~ '-==========-' 340 ·oelaw~e., Delmar 
.:: 439-9385 
ELECTRICAL 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

FINANCE 

FINANCIAL COUNSELING 
Charles C. Nott, CFP 

16 Fernbank Ave. 
439-7670 

• planning 
• investments 
• insurance 
• taxes 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS_ 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. t 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
. (518) 477-5045 

,INTERlOR DECORATING- . 

LAWN & TREE 
SERVICE 

• Compkte spring cleanup 
• Lawn Mowing Thatching 
• Fertalizatinn & 

Weed Control 
• Damaged Lawns Repaired 
• New Lawns Installed 
• Shruh &. Tree Tri"mming 

And lmt<\llation 

RESIDENTIAL 
& COMMERCIAL 

Cai/ 1Ji,\\' far a .fl"ee estimate 

434-1152 
JIM GRADY- OW\ER 

Ca.Ei" Mo:-..·T 

8' step application program 
for a Wb·;ry·"frire:taWn! L"'.:. 

Commercial & Residential 
;... ·service· ... (j 

Fre~ 'E~tirr;a·t~s 
FL{}/y__.l !JSJ!,red., .. 

Jim Haslam - Owner 

J;~·r.~~ . -~"· . 'i_, .•. 
... ·-II·~· .. ~. . , ·. 

-~- -'p- ··~- ~:!'•' •• vvm .. ,. .... ·- .·. 

M~K~oush ir&c. ~ 
.. E~~·i~!~he~ },9.~ .. 7~~·~ 
Complete--

' 

' 
I 

' ' ' \ 

; 
• 
' 

.LANDSCAPING-----

-(IJilg§s;gQI_ryg·.:Ci 
I Seruic~ ·and.,_, ., 

II t'f9-r~~l'St~!7R~l~E : 
I 439#1-665 ";·"'

,....H=E-:N-cR-:---1-K"s"o-::--N--:----, ,;"oolllllli~, -~"~' ~~ .. ~.~.~.~ ... ~~~'~' -~ •• ~.~,,.: 
r' <k""~ ....._: c_t...• ~.f ~ 

CHIMNEY CLEANING_ FLOOR SANDING
LANDSCAPING i""''-··-r.~ .- - ' -~ --P.."'i..Y;.t ..... •·. ~ 

"A Complete 

FREE 
IN SPEC· 
TIONS 

FULLY 
INSURED 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professional Service lor Over 

3 Generations 

Commercial • Residential 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & O.LD 
~ • Wood Floors Installed 

M&P FLOOR 
SANDING, INC. 

439"4059 
189A Unionville Rd. 

Feura.Bush 

JANITORIAL ----

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED 

SUNLIGHT CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Quality Carpet Upholstry 
And Window Cleaning 

Since 1977 ~ 

GARY OLIVER 449-1413 

Landscape Service" 

• "All types of cleanups 
• Lawn Mowing & Lawn Care 
i, New Lawns Installed 
• Old Lawns Renovated 
• Tree Service 
• Landscape Construction 

DECKS- WALKS . 
WALLS- STONE WORK 
Commercial - Residential 

Fully Insured 
"For a Free Estimate" 

768-2842 
CHRIS HENRIKSON . 

' 

- HORTICULTUflE~ 
·UNLIMIT:ED ,:,,:;,...; 
LANDSCAPING_ 

• tJ4' ..... -..... . 
ur ·De.sigll:"l\ ~ 

Maintenance ' 
Cm1struction. , 

. ' ' " - . ~ 
'A Complete Professional : 

~ Service"., ... '"'•j. , t 

BRIAN HERRINGTilNI:A; 
-l~7:g_004 . . : 
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HORSES FOR SALE
REGISTERED ARABIAN 
GELDING, coming (2) years, 
13.3 hands, chestnut/grey, 
out of Raddarns Beauty C, 
by Jurgamur G, beautiful 
conformation, lovely mover, 
$2,000. Linda Davis, Sha· 
dowfax Farm, Acra, NY 
(518) 622-3789. 3T51 

JANITORIAL ---
FAHEY'S PROFESSIONAL 
CLEANING SERVICE of 
Delmar. Commercial & Re
sidential. General & indepth 
cleaning. Excellent ref. In
sured. 439-4509. 2T424 

JEWELRY• < .. 
EXPERT WATt<H; '¢LOCK 
AND· JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
E~gravj~g: : .. Le'\'YANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
sen.iic_e. • · L.:~ TF 

LANtlSCAPING --~
R. LOHSE:LANDSCAPING 
SVS. A wide. range of pro
fessional-0-landscaping Ser
viC.et~a~.a1'18ble.'"'Ciilf'a·ft9r six 
M'!?af 439-5066. " .• it 424 

• • - 1 • 

MISC FOR SALE ---
1982 .. - ~:i3:' . .,""'JAii.fliOREE 
MINIHOt.fE'-{6:D66 "miles, 
e_x.s~.ller;l.tc-~9n,q iJi91) 1 .-:,sofa, 
d,~e~t~~ q-~~~~n~s.i~~ .9.~.~-· full 
bath, aw.riting.,.,·roof. pad. 
A[if)'q;r\tin"e'nt 439-1289. 

LUMBER·=:::;.,:::. ·"""·""· ::--.. ,-, -
---- ~ ..... \r\-'l"~' 

:;t:TREAT£0,, 
· ~ LUMBER-• 
EADGIU-AR'I"·ER 

-'"Home of Quality 
Lumber, Service and 
Building Products; 

-sfnce ts93--... . . ' 

WW. CRANNEL 
LUMBER'CO. 

.~iuv:R~ 
' .. . . ... 

VOORHEESVILLE 

765-2377. 
'· ' 

.., ,...,,.,n ....... 
" , .. _,...., ·.- -- -- .... 

,_...;...--CLASSIFIEDS ----~:::o:;:: ~ 
Compare estimates. Call 
439-1534. 2T43 Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 c8nts each additional word, payable io. · 

advance before 1 pm Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in ·. 
person or by mail with check or money order to "QUALITY WALLPAPER 

HANGING" 25 years experi-

439-4949 439-4949 'ence.ThomasH.Curit.465-

~======:::=:-~M~ISC~.~FO;;R~SAL~E~-: _: _::_::~M~ISC~. ~FO~R;;SA~L~E~ -~-:--:-~~:.!"'-;PI~AN~O~T~U~N~IN~G~-=-=_=~~~ ::~NIZING. Auto or:~:: 
125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

MISC. FOR SALE---, - $29.95.T.A.C.S. 462-3977. 
CASTRO CONVERTIBLE. 15' FIBERGLASS TRI HULL HODGEMAN- Chest-high PIANOS TUNED & RE· RUSTPROOFING New Car 
full size, beige background, with 85 horse Johnson mo- waders, felt sold, size (11 ). PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, - Lifetime guarantee. $200 
yellow orange flowers. Per- tor and trailer. Excellent Never worn. $48.00 Call Registered Craftsman. Piano T A C S 462-3977. TF 
feet condition, $225. 439- condition with may extras. 439-3516. Techn1c1ans Guild, 272F- . " " 
2758. $350.00 439-5318. HOSPITAL BED: motor- 7902. T ' PROFESSIONAL- CHILD 

COUCH ROCKER CHAIR 1 ized, steel frame. Exc. cond. PIANOS TUNED & R._ CARE PROVIDER - with 
30x60 - WOODEN OFC. coffee table, 

2 
end tables, $300; ATARI C2600A perf. PAIRED Tom Thompson three_ toddlers seeks to 

DESK, with chair, $150. 25 con d., many cassettes incl., . . . . establish playgroup w1th 
assorted office style chairs. $900·00 439•5457 · best offer. 439-9718 after 5 qualified techn>clan, rea- other provider in similar. 
Evenings, 439-3639. FURNITURE - RATTAN p.m. sonable pnces, 

459
"
2765

;-F situation. Hamagrael area. 
Buri natural, 4 chairs, end FIREPROOF OFFICE SAFE. 439-6269 after 1 p.m. or 

HEATILATOR • 38" steel 
firebox for home fireplace, 
used, with fans and grills, 
$100. 439-2485. 

CHAIR OCCASIONAL -
mahogany arms, dark red 
velvet, excellent, $100. 439-
3275. 

BEDSPREADS, twin, white, 
excellent quality. $50. 439-
7751. 

LAWN MOWER, good con
dition, Sears, $50.00 439-
6984. 

SOFA, 84" NYLON FLORAL 
Pattern, Colonial. $200. 
Negotiable. 489-0583. 

tablearchedetageres,$110. d ·t t d D' PElS--------- eves. Un erwn ers rae · lm. .RETIRED GENTLEMAN • 
439-2283. 37x22x25. Over $3500. New.· 
SLEEP SOFA -70" GOLD, Now only $500. Call Fred or HANDSOME full-bred.male LAWN CLEAN UP & Lawn 
tan, off-white - Herculon Bill Weber 439-9921. TF yellow lab interested in • mowing, ref., reasonable. 

$ 
breeding for yellow pups. Call 377-8748. 

stripe, double size, 200. 
439-0872. PERSONAL----- 439"4068· 

2
T

417 
CLEAN UP AFTER HOME 

LAWNMOWER, 21" Snap- SPEAK GERMAN? Need PARTIES also mixes drinks 
per, excel I. condition, (2) translation of assembly dir- ROOFING & SIDING__ & serving. 377-8748. • • 
years old. $350. new, asking ections for German pro- NURSES WILL GIVE HIGH 
$200. 439-8486. duct. 768-2695. VANGUARD ROOFING co. quality care to your loved 
CHINA, ROYAL WORCES· Specialize In roofing, fully ones in home or hospice. 
TER, HYDE PARK, 6 place PIANO TUNING---- insured, references. Call No registry fee, references. 
settings, ·serving pieces, James S. Staats, 767-2712. 765-3442. 
new, retail $3250. asking THE PIANO WORKSHOP TF SPECIAL SERVICES--==--· 
$500. 439-2283. tuning, repair, recondition
SEWING MACHINE,- Sears ing, rebuilding - Pianos 
Kenmore portable, zig-zag, bought and sold. Call now 
arm, model 1347, $95.00 for early appt. 439-4578. 
439-2283. 

VAN CANS ROOFING - all HOUSECLEANING SER· 
types roofing, free esti- VICES, Residentiai-"Take. 
mates. insured guaranteed. A Break· from Housework."· 
439-3541. TF 475-2864. 3T51 

. . BlJSINESS. DIRECTORYt....-' ---. =TRUCK~ING ~'; 
W.M. BIERS 

TRUCKING & 

·. Support your local advertisers ExcAvATioN 767-2531 
• Driveways 

r------., 
D.L. CHASE 

Painting 
Contractor 

. 768-2069 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapeilng ~ Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • WORK G.UARANTf:ED 

439-5592 

I PLUMBING & HEATIN~o- REAL ESTATE ___ _ 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & EleCtric Water Heaters 
438-6320' 

Home Plumbing 
R .... ' epair Work (?!) 

Bethlehem Area 
Call JIM for all you--;-·· 
plumbing problems 

PANTAGES 
HOMES, INC. 

Tired of maintaining a large 
older home? Inspect any of 

our energy efficient low 
maintenance homes today. 

purveyors of the finest in 
Factor~-Bilt homes 

U.S.-Rt. 9W, Selkirk, N.Y. 
767-9685 767-9562 

Building Lots Wanted For 
Pre-Manutacuted Homes 

.SEWING-----

Sewing Machine Repairs 
By John Besson 

• Free Estimates in Your Home 
• 22 Yrs. Experience • Work Guaranteed 

• All Makes and Models 
8 am - 9:30 am after 9:30 am 
431).9426 431).1207 

If no answer 235-7116 

SPECIAL SERVICES____:. 

• Land Clearing 
• Ponds 
• Cellars 
• Ditching 
• Demolition Work 

Top Soli, Crushed Stone, 
r::m. Sbale,B.R. Gravel 

G!neral Trucking 

JohnM: Vadney. TREE sERVIcE __ _ 

MAsONRY -----' '-' -- r::: .. H"'A""Y"'E-=-B=Ru:::s:-:H-:-, w"'I"'LL-::TIIA=Y=EL:-... ;.' ,,. ' 

Free E•llmataa • Rea1onabla Ratti• 

~----439-2108 --..J 
ROOFING---~-

UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
~ Septic Tanks Cieaned & Installed 

SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 
Drain F1elds Installed & Repaired 
·-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Types Backhoe Work 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

"! ." 1'" •.• I "o • I• 11· 

jcARPENTRY /MASONRY 
~~-~ At-l:TvRES:..:.:. 
; 1t;,,,' ·a in S:tcinn~~;ct·.-~ 

1 ~ 768-2893,. 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
. ,... . ..._. - . . ... 

' ,, fl . ''"" -~· ·• 
Exterior/Interior 

, Free-Estimate & References 
Insured/Guaranteed .·, ., 

Richard Oldrelk '1' • Joel( Dalton 

• 439-29~7 -~.J:!439-345II 

Interior & Exterior Painting 
By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

other fine paints. 
482-5940 

(Answered 24 Hours) 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED· • 439-7124 

VOGEL ~ 
Painting 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
•·COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DAY WALL TAPING 

I nterlor - Exterior 
. INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

PAINTING & PAPERING _ 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR :. 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 

1 ~' . ~~gONALD 
• Plumbing & 

Heating 

Licensed Master Plumber 
FULLY INSURED 

439-0650 O< 756·2738 

'PRINTING---· 

CHUCK NOLAND 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

REASONABLE RATES 
HONEST & RELIABLE 

Also Painting Int. & Ext. 

1 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Schedule Work Now 

VOORHEESVILLE 872·0100 

ROTOTILLING ---

Home Garden 

ROTOTILLING 
Troy-Bilt Way 
Free Estimates 

Dick Everleth 

439-1450 

439-2645 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters-Solar Shades 

RUBBISH REMOVAL -· - Porch Shades 

., BPW Refu~ -_·_ It n!'i;,;;;;;;., 
._ ___ oo.c~· . .' '' 439-5569 . ' i 439-4130 
Y ! • Containers · ~-·-----....,.,-~ 

Offset Printing · f • Cleanups f. . ~ 

:-:_ ~~~ ~~- frABLE PADS-----Free Estimates 

~w§graphics 1 
LJJt~~- ~· 

_Printers , 
125 Adams St., o&tmitr~ NY , j 
Call Gary Van Oer Unden 

(518) 439-53~ 

ADVERTISING 
PROMOTES 

SALES 

Made to order 
Protect your table top 
Call for FREE Estimate 
The Shade Shop 

439-4130 
:....,~-

• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates- Fully lnsure1 

439-7365 1 
R.,Jd•nllel • Commerclel • lmlu•lrliJ 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Tree and Stump Removal · 
Pruning of Shade and. 

Ornamental Trees 
Feeding 

Land Clearing 
Plentlng 

Storm Demage Repair 
Woodsplltllng 

24 hr. E~ergency service 

~~~ 
~4: 

FREE ESTIMATES JIM HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED -OWNER 

439-9102 

,YA~~UM SERVICE 

I' 

LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
INC. 

sB/ea - Service:- Piirts 
Saga - Bella •• · 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 

482-4427 
OPEN: Tues- Sat 

( 
'· 
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Vox is open to all readers for letters in good iaste on 
DOp matters of public interest. Letters longer than 300 r1 words are subject to editing and all letters should 

. be typed and double-spaced if possible. Letters 
must Include phone numbers; names will be withheld on 
requ\)st. Deadline is 5 p.m. the Friday before publication. 

or moralize the risks in drug t eXperimentation. 

r Special thanks are also due to 

I
, our local chemical abuse group, 

Bethlehem Opportunities Un
limited, the Town of Bethlehem, 
and the local parent, civic, cor-
porate and school groups who 

Good REAdiNG 
Some interesting or unusual books 
you may have missed. 

By Vincent Potenza 

~ .... "'!'!'~---.'!!-~--"'·-"'~~!""' .. '!!'!!.:'!!.~-----...-,....-~----~J .. ~ :~~~~~ti~~- the planning of this 

The eight-year-old who 
takes it upon himself to sleep 
alone in the backyard, nine 
times out of ten, harbors in 
his heart some hope of one 
day becoming a mountain 
man or maybe a cowboy . .. 
Thus the sleeper-outer who 
suddenly decides that the 

wnte about somebody most peo
ple would probably never hear of 
otherwise, an "outdoor humorist" 
named Patrick McManuS. He's 
been a regular columnist in fishing 
and hunting magazines for a good 

·many years- all the stories in the 
book I've excerpted above origin
ally appeared in Field & Stream 
-but l think that audience is too. 
narrow for h.is talents. 

Passing the buck? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I don't understand why this 
year's proposed school budget is 
larger than last year's, in an 
economic period with the lowest 
inflation in decades. Some in 
industry would call such fiscal 
behavior poor manageinent. In 
government they just pass the 
buck on to all the taxpayers. One 
can only speculate on what astro
noinical increases wait us in the 
next inflationary period. If they 
can't cut costs now, when can 
they? 

R.K. McClusky 
Delmar 

Opposes medical cuts 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Some members of Congress 
have proposed that Social Secur
ity benefits be cut and that older 
persons pay more for Medicare 
coverage in order to reduce the 
federal budget deficit. 

Older Americans support fair 
measures to reduce the deficit. But 
older persons have already been 
subject to severe benefit cut
backs, with Social Security cuts of 
more than $100 billion over the 
decade and cuts of more than $22 
billion in Medicare/ Medicaid in 
the last three years. These new 
proposals 'would impose an un
fairly heavy burden on those over 
65. The proposed one-year freeze 
in Social Security benefits alone 
could cost each of us $1,000 or 
more over the next three years. It 
would push more than a million 
older persons into poverty in thilt 
same peiiod. 

Cutting Social Security and 
Medicare won't really help the 
budget deficit -the Trust Funds 
cannot by law be used for any 
other purpose. Instead, we've got 
to look at the real causes of deficit 
- huge tax loopholes for cor
porations and excessive waste in 
defense spending. 

Albert J. Miller 
Asst. State Director 

A.A.R.P. 

Report not true 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

ln regard to the report on the 
Bethlehem Town Board Meeting 
of March 27, which was printed in 
your paper April3, please let it be 
known that Heritage Pools has 
not changed hands. 

Furthermore, the accusation 
that Mr. Musiker was victimized 
by Heritage Pools is inaccurate 
and erroneous. 

This matter IS currently in 
litigation, and we were unaware 
that a petition was being filed that 
night. 

As professionals, we at Heri
tage Pools are only interested in. 
helping Mr. Musiker with his 
hardship. We offer a quality 
product, as well as professional 
service and would like to help 
resolve this .. matter in a profes
sional way. 

Ralph Brown 
President 

Heritage Pools 
The town board denied David 

Musiker's request for a public 
hearing for a special extension to 
permit a swimming pool installed. 
two feet from the property line to 
remain in place, concluding that 
the dispute was between Musiker 
and the pool company. The 
Spotl{ght report quoted Musiker's 
attorney as sii)Jing that Heritage 
Pools had since changed hands. 

Ed. 

A clear message 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Co-ngratulations are clearly in 
order for the very excellent 
portrayal of the issues involved in 
substance abus'e and its impact on 
the lives of the five actors who 
performed in "Halfway There," 
the Periwinkle Production seen 
lo.cally at the Bethlehem Middle 
and high schools. 

The play addressed the reasons 
for drug abuse and the struggles of 
the actors to overcome their 
dependency in a very warm and 
sensitive style. Their message was 
clear without the need to lecture 

VIDEO TAPES. 
Sales & Rentals 
- No club to join 

$2.00 Rental (plus deoosit) 

***** 
465-2253 
~**** 

Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
.. 300 Morton Ave., Albany 

(Corner of Delaware) B·min. from the 4 Corners 

I 
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Dan Lucy, M.S. W. 
Unit Director 

Bethlehem/ Coeymans Unit 
Hope House - Project Hope 

Delmar 

Vanguard evokes past 
The Hudson River patroon era 

will be recreated April 27 to May 
18 at Pruyn House in the Town of 
Colonie when the Albany Sym
phony Orchestra's support guild, 
Vanguard, presents its fifth an
nual decorators' showhouse. Area -
antiques and interior design 
specialist are outfitting the Ed
wardian-Greek Revival house 
whose first owner was Casparus 
F. Ruyn, business agent from 
1835 to 1844 for Stephen Van 
Rensselaer Ill. 

The house is being registered as 
a national historic site. 

• better part of valor is to get 
the hell inside the house as 
quickly as possible may 
want to assume some sort of 
protective coloration, if for 
no other reason than to hide 
his ruffled feathers. 

The wise youngster, there
fore, will decelerate abruptly · 
at the back door, compose 
himself, and enter his abode 
with a bearing that exudes 
dignity, calmness, and self
assurance. 

A Fine and Pleasant Misery, By 
.Patrick McManus, 209 pp., Holt, 
Rhinehart and Wilson, 1978, 
$12.95. 

I thought I'd take the advent of 
Showcase '85 chairmen include trout season as an opportunity to 

Margaret Tubbs, crafts demon- · . . 

I don't hunt or fish or any of 
that stuff, yet l found McManus 
very, very funny. He's especially 
on target when writing about the 
experiences of his youth - first 
night- sleeping out alone, first 
trout season·, first bicycle -
maybe because at that age. we're 
all the outdoors type, thirsting for 
adventure, wide-eyed and enthu
siastic and all that. 

My feelings in reading this and 
another of McManus's collec
tions, They Shoot Canoes, Don't 
They, was that if a guy who writes 
book reviews could be stirred by 
this, then why not other non
mountainmen (and_ women?) In 
fact, McManus will probably 
shatter your stereotypical ·image 
of what an outdoorsm3n is-like. 
because what he makes fun of 
most, and what he is funniest .at 
making fun of, is himself. 

strationsandMarionHart.heimer, ..... 

1

. ___ 
0

_b..,;,._iT_U_. _
4

.._R_i_E_. § ..... __ --···-.-.-....... -.

1

-.. ;.' 
group promotions. Alfred Basch 
of Delmar ·is contributing a ~ 
detailed scale model of the stage of .· 
the Troy Music Hall for a draw- , 
ing. Other prizes for the drawing .' .. --.. -------...!"'",....,....,....,....,....,...._,.... ..... ..,...,,.... ___ 1 
include a quilted wall-hanging by 
Charlotte Reinhardt and a hand- Frank Smith 
woven reed basket by Kathleen 
Trimble. Craft demonstrations 
will include Reinhardt and Susan 
Filipp of Glenmont quilting. 

The showhouse will be open 
Monday through Saturday from 
II a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m. for a $5 donation. 
A preview party, open to the 
public, will take place Friday 
evening, April 26, at 6:30 p.m. A 
$30 donation will include an any-

Frank Smith, 78, of Glenmont 
died April II at Memorial Hospi
tal in.Albany after a brief illness. 

A native of Rensselaer, he was 
employed as an electronics sales
man by RCA, San Diego, Calif., 
before retiring. Earlier in his 
career he was employed by the 
General Electric Company, Schen
ectady, and Niagara Mohawk 
Power Company, Albany. 

time pass to Showcase '85. He was a member of the Green-
Proceeds go to the Albany\ bush-Schodack Union Lodge 87, 

Symphony as part of the $30,000 F. and A.M., the Ella C. Perry 
annual gift that Vanguard, as Court Order of the Amaranth and 
underwriter of the young people's the FlfSt United Methodist Church, 
concert series, gives the sym- Rensselaer. 
phony. For information call465- He is survived by his wife, Eliz.a-
4755. beth Gibson Smith; three daugh-

8 k I ters, Betty Lou Lehner and 
a e sa e Set Marion Schulz of Defreestville, 
The Slingerlands Cooperative and Jeari Baiermeister of Rensse

Nursery School will sell baked laer; a son, Paul W. Smith of 
goods at McCarrolls, The Village Tacoma, Wash.; 12grandchildren 
Butcher, 279 Delaware Ave., and 14 great-grandchildren. 
Delmar, from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
on Saturday, April 20. ' . 

Arrangements were by Rocke
feller Funeral Home, RensSelaer. 

GirlsAcadeffi · 
ALBANY ACADEMY FOR GIRLS ~ 
140 Academy RoJd • Albanv. N.Y. 1220X • l.'i!Xi411.\-2201 

You are invited to an 

Open House 
Sunday,April21,1985 

from 2 - 4 p.m. 
The (~iris' Academy affirms its commitment to its hist(lric mission 

. as a college preparatory school for girls K-12. Girls mastl'r know
ledge in all traditional subjects, including math. science. and 
eomput~s. as well as the critical thinking skills ne<'essarv for 
to~ay's world. · 

-You Are Invited To Mt•t•t Our-
Studt>nts, Fa<'ult:v. Pan·nts, and Adminisfrators 

R(•marks hy Knthleen C. ,Johnson. Ht-admistri•ss. a p.m. 
"lndepPndPnt Edueation and tht• Holt• of a (;iris' Sehool Today·· 

Yesterday's tradition. Today's knowledge. Tomorrow's women. 

Studt'nt;; 1!f all nu't'~' :tnd Pthni1' 1lfiJ..dllli art· wt•k1ml1' 
and t•ncouragt'cl to appl_v · . 

Burial was in the Bloomingrove 
Cemetery, Defreestville. 

Raymond F. Neubauer 
Raymond F. Neubauer, 74, of 

Delmar, a member of the Nathan
iel Adams Blanchard Post I 040, 
died April 14at St. Peter'sHospi-. 
tal, Albany. · 

He served as vice president of 
National Commercial Bank, Al
bany, before retiring. 

He was a Army veteran of 
World War ll. 

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
McCabe Neubauer; a son, Ray
mond J. Neubauer of Glenmont; a 
sister, Barbara Healey of Albany, 
and one grandson. 

Arrangements were b'y the 
Magin and Keegin Funeral Home, 
Albany. Burial was in the St. 
Agnes Cemetery, Menands. 

Robert S. Bunk 
Robert Scott Bunk, 27, of 

Delmar and Voorheesville died 
April 6 at Memorial Hospital in 
Albany. · 

Born in Voorheesville, he was a 
self-employed laborer. 

Survivors' i~clude his parents, 
Edward P.· Bunk Sr. and Ann J. 
Bunk of Florida; a grandmother, 
Nettie Benoit of -Delmar; three 
brothers, Edward P. Bunk Jr. of 
Voorheesville, Larry Bunk of 
Richmond, Va., and Jay Bunk of 
Fort Pierce, fla.; two step-sisters, 
Barbara Kaiakiewicz of Albany 
and Mrs. Patricia Lee of Wes
terlo, and a . step-brother, Len 
Dancause of Florida. He is· also 
survived by several aunts, uncles, 
nieces and nephews . 

Arrange~en.ts were by Brunk
Meyers Funefal Home, Voorhees
ville. Burial was in the New Salem 
Cemeteryo 

Memoriai service 
A memorial service for the late 

Dr. Werner C. Baum will be 
conducted at 4 p.m. May 5 in the 
First Presbyterian Church, State 
and Willett sts., Albany. 



The Town of Bethlehem senior 
van will take II senior citizens to 
Proctor's Theatre in Schenectady 
on Sunday, April21, for a 3 p.m. 
spring pops concert featuring 
organist Allen Mills and pianist 
Findlay Cockrell. Tickets are $6. 

For reservations call 439-5770 
between 9 and 11 a.m. weekdays. 

Christian concert 
Christian Music Ministries of 

Feura Bush will present a family 
concert at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
April 20, at the Loudonville 
Community Church, 374 Loudon 
Rd., Loudonville. 

f!l I' r•~·rru,.ucharles··A: Smith and Karen Ann Krulcik 
Jiflf;;"l(;'!r> ll''··'l ~;!l'll~f/1 

Karl A. Piltz and Jeannine Frost 

The free program will feature 
Joyful Noise, the King's Kids, the.· 
Capital District Festival Choir 
and the Connecticut WitnesS 
Choir. For information call 439-
4986. 

'":··.·Karen.·'Jinn Krulcik to marry Karl Pittz to marry 
Jn" (.! !lb!OJ•:P•U!~J!Jtl ,!, 

·:,M.rdmd·Mrs. Ja'mes·R. Krulcik 
o:f.~ Deim:a.r: haY€: 3m\ounced the 
engagerrik:n:r::Of. th'e· daughter. 
~~AlJ'l,,tq,.,<;:l!arJ-'s.A Smith, 
jpn of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. 
~mith of Fra"!0gham"!' Mass. 
IIi:-. }'l"l"'!'lt'JI:d f 
til 1 he bnde-t.o=.be~a-:: ~ra uate o 
!!ethlehem Cc!rftral ''High' School 
a ncL Srena-College. •JS •• curren t ly 
pursuing a master's degree in 
business administration at Union 
<:o-n~~~-::,st:hen;e-citi"ciV. She is 

- .,jL •• •. \, J t 

, .. ,.,8i.RThs ~··\ 
. ' -· ·-·- - . - -- : \. ' \ 

·st::Pefer'S~ :H_'ospitaJ'"''" 1
' • ;:-. 

nt-Oj ,,.r, .. t ~:.:::·~r.r.~~t ,·,11,:l t·. , 
', Bo.y, Evan K., to Deborah and 
'I((;ilneth W. Gall. Delrn~r. ·March 
14. 

·,,, l.p.t.l~' Ttl ,,.,. , ; '< '• • ' 

·,-.:Gir.I.~)J.Il~~ri~a. to P"atricia and 
JOhn~ 1:" caJ)Oriil"Jr:,, Delmar, 
March 25 .. · ... · "' , ... 
' ·- ·~ ... ' "' ' ....... i r-· ,. t 
·'·!loy, Thomas D~vid,.to Sheila 
and James T. Po't'te·r: Delmar, 

• ·., . ..J .•. •· ., 
M'aJ:ch 26·. · .. - · 

< .... "' • ' • .... ;L·,...-

Boy., _Han~son .• to ~inda and 
Alb.erL J .. Lehmann Ill, Selkirk, 
March 28. · · · · 

Girl, Elizabeth Courtney, to 
Dorothy and. Jeffrey E. Pense!, 
Delmar, March. 31. 

Albany Medical Center Hospital 

Girl, Julie Anne, to Diane and 
John Capron, South Bethlehem, 
April 7. 

.~ ~" .. 
Belle\'ue Ma.t~rni~)' Hospital 

Girl, Jocelvn EliZabeth, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Bo·Wizsar. Voor
heesville. March 29. 

employed as an inventory plan
ning specialist for the General 
Electric Company in Selkirk. 

Her fiance. a. graduate of Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute is. 
currently pursuing a master's 
degree in busineSs administration 

·ill RPI. He is employed as a 
process engineer for the General 
Electric Company in Selkirk. 

A June I wedding is planned. 

Eye on Nicaragua 
Witness for Peace, a move

ment seeking to change thC United 
States' policy toward Nicaragua, 
i~· planning to send a delegation 
from the. Hudson Valley-Capital 
DiSi"fiCt regiOn to NiCaragua Aug. 
I through 16. 

In cooperation .with Nicara
guan Christians, Witness for 
Peace places dozens of North 
Americans in Nicaragua each 
month in a gesture of friendship. 
"We are looking for a cross
section of people to make up this 
delegation, said Slingerlands 
resident Gus Cadieux, who was in 
Nicaragua with Witness for Peace. 
during the November, 1984, 
elections. 

The opportunity is available to 
people of all faiths. The ability to 
speak Spanish is helpful but not 
required. 

Persons interested in joining the 
August delegation or in local 
fund-raising and education may 
contact Cadieux at 439-7027 or 
Geralyn McDowell of the Inter
faith Center for Peace With 
Justice, Box 1511, 15 and Hoosick 
Sts., Troy 12180, telephone 274-
1983. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Frost, 
Cherry Creek, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jeannine Carol, to Karl A. Pittz, 
son of Mrs. Mary McCusker and 
the late John Pittz. 

Installation. Sunday 
The Rev. Dr. Geroge A. Wil

liams will be installed as the 23rd 
minister of the First Unitarian 
Society of Albany at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. The ceremony will be in 
the sanctuary of the First Uni
tarian Church, 405 Washington 
Ave., Albany, followed by a 
reception in Chan!ling Hall. 

Dr. Williams, a native of 
Pennsylvarlia, attended· Gettys
burg College, Philadelphia Luth
eran Seminary and Edinburgh 
University, Scotland, where he 
received a Ph.D. in divinity. He 
served as a Unitarian ~ Univer
salist minister in Bethlehem, Pa., 
and Riverside, Calif., before 
coming to Albany. 

Fashions at Normanside 
The women's organization of 

the Normanside Country Club 
will hold a dinner, rally and 
fashion show. featuring golf and 
Casual clothing by Tom Berry's 
Pro Shop. on Thursday, April 25, 
at 6:30p.m. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling 439-5362 or 439-2117. 

To register for the spring 
scramble. which will be held on 
Thursday. May 2, call Betty 
Pauquette at 434-3043 or Bobby 
Papile at 439-0390. 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 

' .. 
For thafspecial day 

,.a!ld. the p~eparations 
·· .. · "\.Vhich are so 

necessary to make it a 
· memorable one, 

.......... ~'!; --...,. .r..:;.; 1...: ' 

"-·please, consult'the 
.. fdllowing advertisers. 

: /} . 

Bridal Registry 

Village Shop, Delaware 
Plaza. 439-1823 
FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

- Florist 

Flower Girl Florist When 
11 Has To Be Spacial! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-0971. 

Danker Florltt. Two great 
locations. Cor. ol Allen & 

· Central. 489-5481 M-Sat. 

ln~ltatlona 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 
Personalized Accessones 
Johnson Stat 439-8166. 

PAPER MILL 0
'''""' Plaza 

439-8123 Wedding lnvita
tio ns-W riti ng-Pape r
Announcements Your 
Custom Order 

8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza "':.___ 
Jewelers 

438-2202. M-Sat. 9-9. Sun. 12- Harry L. Brown Jewelers 
12-5. All New Silk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets. 

Vallncla's Delmar Florist 
439-7726. Wedding Gaze
bos available. Specializing 
in Bridal Dolls. 

ln~ltatlona 

& Thistle Gill Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings. Full 
Bridal Registry. 

Harold Finkle, "Your 
Jeweler" 217 Central A~e. 
Albany 463-8220 • Diamonds · 
• Handcralled Wedding Rings 

~holography 

Richard L. Baldwin 
Pholography, Glenmont 
Weddings, Portraits. Child
ren. Groups. 439-1144 

Receptions 

Normanside Country 
Club, 439-5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties. 

Weddings up to 325. New 
Wedding Package. Discount 
room rates. Quallly Inn 
Hotel, Albany. 438-843~., 

Rental Equlpmeni 

A to Z Rental, Everett Ad .. 
Albany 489-7418. Canopies. 
Tables. Chairs, Glasses. 
Chma, Silverware 

Volunteers please The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Pine Valley Central High School 
and State University College at 
Brockport. She is employed by 
Upstate Medical Center, Syra
cuse. 

The Albany County American 
Cancer Society is looking for 
individuals who are interested·.in 
participating in the 1985 residen,. 
tial fund raising drive. 

Her fiance, a graduate of Beth
lehem Central High School and 
State University College at Brock
port, is employed as a manufac
turer's representative· by Ameri
can. Honda Corporation. 

The efforts of volunteers will be 
coordinated by town crusade·· 
chairperson David Sawyer :of 
Bethlehem and county crusade~. 

chairmen Helen Eaton and Lori 
Breuel of Eaton and Breuel Realty 
Ltd .. Delmar. 

A July 27 wedding is planned. For information call438-7841: · 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

Easter Spirit 
Easter isn't over just yet. A bunny hop for 
toddlers and their parents will be held at 10 
a.m. on Friday, April19, at the Bethlehem 
Public Library. 

An Easter egg hunt, featuring an egg 
rolling contest, a candy hunt and prizes, 
will be held at 1 a.m. on Saturday, April20, 
at the park next to the Slingerlands Fire
house. All young people are welcome. 

In case of inclement weather, the event 
will be conducted in the firehouse. 

Blue Cross® . 
of Northeastern New York, Inc. 

.. ' 
_I". 
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WHEN WILL IT STOP? 
I . 

School eli'rollments down, school budgets up ... up ... up 

INTRODUCING .. 

Bethlehem United Taxpayers 
A non-profit community organization committed to bring moderation and 
good management to the Bethlehem School Board and to restore the quality 
of the BC education system to its former excellence. 

YOU CAN HELP ... JOIN 

Bethlehem United Taxpayers 
. . . and support citizens concerned with education quality and budget 
restraint. 

OBJECTIVES AND GOALS: 
Long-Term Objectives 

• To monitor the effectiveness of Bethlehem schools, 
programs and curriculum, and to seek corrective 
action to improve the program where appropriate. 

• To implement a policy of budget control through 
experienced executive management, and to encourage 
participation by the entire community. 

• To develop school budgets acceptable to the 
electorate without re-votes and propositions. 

Immediate Goals 

• To bring more experienced business management to 
the school board in the interest of more effective 
administration of programs and curriculum. 

• To encourage public support of Charles :''Bud" 
Reeves and William E. "Bill" Tinney as candidates 
for the board in the May 8 election. · 

Join Concerned Citizens ... 
$10 dues or contributions of $1 to $25. We plan to monitor 
school board meetings in the coming year and provide facts and 
information pertinent to the membership. Mail your check to 

Bethlehem. United _Taxpayers 
P.O. Box 525, Delmar, NY 12054 -

Supporting Bill Tinney and Bud Reeves for the School Board 
Th1~· ad paid fur by Bethlehem United Taxpayers, t,(Jward S. Berry, Treasurer 
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DO NOT CIRCULATE 

Bethl~h~m P1Ihlfc library · April 17. 1985 
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